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WITCHCRAFT.-
BY OEOBGB A. BACON. I

Happy would It be If, whenever a iptrttual mystery I> pre- 
■eoted to our thought*, we did not reject It became, tran- 
ecendlngour little knowledge.lt happen* to be "undreamt 
of In our philosophy"; happy wouldU be If w«dldnot*uffer 
doubt* and inaplofoiu. and the abpbUMH of a acniaallted 
akeptlclim, to *hut up the avenue* of our *oula, Initead W 
opening the door wide to give tho mystery ■ itHnger'a wel
come '.—Prof. Henry Reed.

There has recently appeared an elaborate work 
on this subject from Mr. Charles W. Upham, 
of Salem, Mass., dedicated to Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.. . • .

As tbe latest expression of a gentleman given 
to historic -research, one indeed who has made 
this; subject a life study, whose "Lectures on 
Witchcraft" were published more than‘thirty 
years ago, those matured results are of no little 
importance as indicating the fullest, If hot tbe 
most respectful treatment which the subject may 
reasonably expect to receive, from one who does 
not recognize, much less is not personally con
versant with the facts growing out of, together 
with the laws relating to, spirit control.

Asa sort of representative book from a mind 
naturally candid, presenting in good style one of 
tlie popular phases of thought prevalent in what 
is called " intelligent society ” against the subject 
of Spiritualism, it merits particular notice. We 
feel therefore to give it more than ordinary atten
tion, and to extract pertinent portions of its com 
tents for tbe consideration of tlie numerous rend
ers of the. Banner, many of whom, doubtless, 
would otherwise never see the volumes in ques
tion.

Salem Witchcraft, from the peculiar nature of 
the subject, its effect upon society, the number 
and respectability of those who had to do with it, 
ns well as from other, causes, has attracted the 
special attention of mankind, and its record “ con
stitutes a permanent chapter in tbe world's his
tory, and demands a full exposition, and, if pos
sible, a true solution.”

In his Preface, our author Justly says this sub
ject belongs not only to theology nnd moral nnd 
political science, but to physiology, In Its original 
nnd proper use, as embracing our whole nature; 
and the facts presented may help to conclusions 
relating to what is justly regarded as tbe great 
mystery of our being—the connection between tho 
body and tlie mind.

Tbe general thought as well as the average be
lief of tho nineteenth century respecting whatever 
is conveyed'by and involved in that word of 
mystic import, “ witchcraft," is probably that of a 
delusion. We say tbe general or average thought, 
because of the many who yet fluctuate between 
their educational belief In a personified Devil and 
theirown innate common sense, which rejects this 
idea.

Speaking of the opinion formerly held respect
ing witchcraft, our author says:,

“ We first begin to trace the clear outlines of 
the doctrine of witchcraft, not far from tho com
mencement of tbe Christian era. It presupposes 
a belief in the existence of tho Devil, • • • 
whose power, presence nnd action, our fathers 
acknowledged, by .giving him a conspicuous and 
distinguished agency in the affairs of life and tlie 
government of the world. He occupied' a large 
space, not merely in their theology but in tbelr 
dully and familiar thoughts- • • • they felt 
themselves surrounded at all times, in nil scenes, 
with innumerable, invisible beings. Tbe beau
tiful .verse of Milton describes their faith:

* Million* of spiritual creature* walk tlio earth 
Unihen, both when wo wake and when we *leep.'

What wan to him, however, a vision of the im
agination, was to them like a perpetual percep
tion of the senses; it was a practical-belief, an 
every-day common sentiment and all pervading 
feeling. But these supernatural beings, very fre
quently, were believed to have become visible to 
our superstitious ancestors. The instances were 
not rare of individuals having seen the Devil 
himself with their mortal eyes. They but illus
trate the ideas which then provailed, and which 
had an immediate, practical effect on tlie conduct 
of men, in reference to tbe agency of the Devil ri 
human affairs.

Rev. Cotton Mather, in one of his sermons, 
says: ‘No place thnt I know of has got such a 
spell upon it as will always keep the Devil out. 
The meeting-house, wherein we assemble for the 
worship of God, is filled with many holy people 
and many holy concerns continually; but if our 
eyes were so refined as the servant of the prophet 
had bis of old, I suppose we should now see a 
throng of devils ri this very place. Tho apostle 
has intimated that angels come in among us; 
there are angels, it seems, that hark how I preach 
and how you hear, at this very hour. And our 
own sad experience is enough to Intimate that tbe 
devils are likewise rendezvousing here. • * ♦ 
Have our closets or our studies gloriously per
fumed with devotions every day; but alas! can 
we shut the Devil out of them? No; let us go 
where we will, we shall still Hud tho Devil nigh 
uuto us. Only when we come to heaven shall we 
be out of bis reach forever.’

It was not because tbe people of Salem wore 
more Ignorant, stupid, or weak minded than the 
people of other places, that the delusion mode its 
appearance ot held its sway among them. • • • 
There never was a community composed orlgL 
nally of better materials, or bettor trained ri all 
good usages. They were an energetic and intelli
gent people. Their moral condition, social inter-

losophers and physicians, and embraced by men I 
of tbe highest genius and accomplishments; es
tablished by the convocation of bishops and 
preached by the clergy.”

Conclusive testimony of this is given through
out tho book, a few instances of which rye collate 
as of interest to'the general reader:

"In .1003, the King of Sweden carried four 
witches with him as a part of his armament, to 
aid him ri his wars with tbe Panes.

Kepler, of immortal fame, wan a zealous ad
vocate of astrology, and Tycho Brahe, tbe very 
Prince of Astronomers, kept an idiot to whose 
expressions he listened as to a revelation from the 
spirit-world.

By his enemies, Martin Luther was accused of 
being ri league with the Devil. Indeed, he him
self actually believed he had frequently disputed 
with Satan in propria persona.

The pious Melanctbon, the companion of Luther, 
was an interpreter of dreams and caster of nativ
ities.

Rev. Richard Baxter's vyritlngs, author of 
‘Saint’s Everlasting Rest,’ and other religious 
works, are pervaded by bls belief ri all sorts of 
supernatural things. He has declared his con
viction of tbe reality and authenticity of stories 
of ghosts, apparitions, haunted-houses, &o. in 
his ‘ Dying Thoughts’ he says: ' I have hod many 
convincing proofs of witches, the contracts they 
have made with devils, tbe power which they 
have received from them.'

Jolin Wlerus wrote an elaborate, learned and 
judicious book nbout tbe middle of the seven
teenth century, in which he treated of magic, 
sorcery and witchcraft, and did all that scholar- 
ship, talent nnd philosophy could do to under
mine nnd subvert the whole system of the pre
vailing popular superstition, but like- his prede
cessor, patron and master, Agrippa, he too was 
accused of having attempted to persuade tlie 
world that there was no reality in supernatural 
charms nnd diabolical confederacies, but wrts 
borne down by the bigotry nnd fanaticism of his 
times.

John Wagstaff, of Oxford University, published 
in 1669 a work called "The Question of Witch
craft Debuted, or a Discourse against their Opin
ions that affirm Witobea” But bis sentiments 
exposed him to the battery of tbe host of writers 
who will always be found ready to advocate a 
prevailing opinion.

Dr. Bekker, of Amsterdam, eminent in astrono
my; philosophy and theology, published In 1091 a 
liowerful work entitled, * The World Bewitched,’ 
In which he openly assailed the doctrines of 
witchcraft and of the Devil, but as reward for Ids 
exertions to enlighten hl» fallow oroaturo*. ho 
was turned out ofthe ministry and assaulted by 
nearly all the writers of bis age... ■ 1 .

King James I of England, when about-twenty- 
flve years of age, published a work on the 1 Doc
trine of Devils and Witchcraft,' and the subject 
'of Demonology" soon became a fashionable and 
prevailing topic of conversation In the royal sa- 
oons and throughout tbe nation. His Majesty’s 

book wns reprinted and extensively circulated— 
and of course praised aud recommended In all 
quarters,. The Parliament, actuated by a base 
desire to compliment tho vain and superstitious 
King, enacted a new and much more severe'stat- 
uto against witchcraft in tho very first year ofhls 
reign. It was under this law that so many per
sons here and in England were deprived of their 
Ilves. The blood of hundreds of Innocent persons 
was thus unrighteously shed. But tills was not 
the only mischief brought about by courtly defer
ence to the prejudice of King James. It was 
under his direction that our present translation 
of the-Scriptures was made. To please His Royal 
Majesty, and to strengthen the argument ri bls 
work on demonology, the word 1 witch ’ was used 
to represent expressions ri the original Hebrew, 
that conveyed an entirely different Idea; and it 
was freely inserted in the headings of tbe chap
ters.

A person having ‘a familiar spirit’ was a 
favorite description of a witch in the King’s book. 
The translators, forgetful of their high and sol
emn function, endeavored to establish this defini
tion by inserting it Into tbelr version. Accord
ingly, they introduced it in several places; In tbe 
eleventh verso of tbe eighteenth chapter of Deu
teronomy, for Instance, ‘ a consulter with famil
iar spirits,' when there is no word in the Hebrew 
which corresponds with * familiar.’ And this Is 
the Important, the essential word in tbe defini
tion. It conveys the idea of alliance, stated con
nection. confederacy, or compact, which is char
acteristic and distinctive of a witch., The expres
sion in tho original signifies ' a consulter with 
spirits'—especially as was the case with the 
‘woman of Endor,’ a consulter with departed 
spirits.

It was a shocking perversion of the word of 
God, for the purpose of flattering a frail and mor
tal sovereign! King James lived to seo and ac
knowledge tho error ofhls early opinions, and he 
would gladly have counteracted tbelr bad effect; 
but It is easier to make laws and translations 

' than It is to alter and amend them."
i The author’s account of the beginning of Salem

this habit has not beiomo obsolete even in tho 
present day;, to a latinntable extent it yet re
mains the fashion. J^jierelt seems pertinent 
to ask If tbe witchcraft*^u»lon is not largely at-
tributable to the ignon 
called the “ learned-j 
elthe? wise’or faftnSiti

i and conceit of what is 
Mtns ”? for who was

. 'enough to gainsay tho 
united opinion of DodfanParson and Magistrate?] 

"These children beovuqthaol\jeots of universal 
compassion and woudwy ! People flocked from all 
quarters to Mr. Parri(i’s.n^utt^ Or wherever from 
time to time the glrlSMsqrUbrid, to witness their 
sufferings, and gaze-wiihArye npon their convul
sions. These proceedings continued till public 
worship on tbe Lotflspaj was interfered with by 
one or more of the, party, when several of the 
townspeople expressed their disapprobation of 
such doings being allowed, And finally absented 
themselves from meeting- They immediately be
came marked, nnd were afterwards declared by 
those ‘afflictedchildren’,to be (he ones who pos
sessed them and made them do what wns done.
It being assumed that Satan wns hero at his 
special work, tbe question naturally was asked, 
who are tlie agents of the Devil in thus afflicting 
these girls? At first no Barnes were mentioned, 
but at length yielding to tlie importunate inquiry 
on all sides. Who is it that bewitches yon? they 
declared this nnd that one to be the unfortunate 
party, beginning with those generally in ill favor. 
Warrants wero duly issued, the parties wore ar
rested. examined, triad, and many of them finally 
hung."

Possessed with tho notion and belief that the 
power of the “ witch ’’ to term onco applied alike 
to male or female) was derived through some un
known and therefore mysterious process from the 
D^vil—people generally thought they were doing 
God’s service In oven Jetting nn end to tho mortal 
existence of all. such ^deviled persons. Thus 
the amount of fear, physical suffering, mental 
anguish, persecution and loss of life caused by 
and resulting from thls'Mngle theological dogma, 
no earthly mind can realize or conceive.

Whoever and whatever tends to rationally dis
abuse tbe mind of this fearful error, nn error 
which has irreligiously crushed mankind for ages, 
does a service to humanity which time cannot 
measure; a service ri which all liberated souls, 
both on this and tbe other side of life, assist ever
more.

To show ri part the extent to which prosecu
tions ana persecutions were carried In tlio past, 
agaipst persons charge! jvltb-being tho agents of 
the Devil—the peAobat fwaojtrtnrs' of the Arch 
Fiend—wo quote the following instances:

“ After Pope Innocent VIII issued his bull pun
ishing persons suspected of witchcraft, prosecu
tions became frequent and the victims numerous 
in every country. Thenextye.tr forty-one aged 
females wero consigned to the flames in one na
tion; and not long after, a hundred were burned 
by one inquisition in the devoted valleys of Pied
mont; forty-eight were burned In Ravensburg in 
.five years; and in 1515 five hundred wore burned 
nt Geneva in tliree months. In 1640 Dr. Lamb 
was murdered In the streets of London by tho mob, 
on suspicion of witchcraft. During nil this cen
tury and throughout Europe, It was the common
est thing to hang and burn witches—In Scotland, 
nlone, thousands wero burned to death.

One writer declares that ‘ almost an*W^Ulte 
number “Wore burned for witchcraft in' France— 
a thousand In n single diocese I These sanguinary 
nnd horrible transactions were promoted anil 
sanctioned by tho theological hatred and rancor! 
In tho year 1603 licenses were granted by the 
Bishop of Chester, authorizing ministers to cast 
out devils! It was soon perceived that there was 
no difficulty In clearing the church of heretics by 
hanging or burning them all as witches! an the 
Imputation of witchcraft could be fixed upon any 
one with tbe greatest facility.”

“ Thus we see tlint Salem vias not the only place 
whore these witchcraft barbarities were common. 
In Englund and Scotland evd-y spooks of torture 
seems to have been resorted p; tlio principles of 
reason, justlco and humanity1'wore set at defiance, 
and the people kept in a stat) of the most fierce 
excitement against the sufferir. Indeed, there is 
nothing more distressing in tie contemplation of 
these sanguinary proceedings than the spirit of 
deliberate and unmitigated Cruelty with which 
they were conducted. Nosy liptoms of pity, com
passion or sympathy appear t have been mani
fested by the Judges or the cot munlty.”

Tbe following declaration is found ri Sinclair's
work called “Satan's Inviel 
ered," made by ono of tho coi

course, manners and personal bearing were ex
cellent."

However much we may, deprecate the con
dition of the public mind at a time when tho 
bsllef in witchcraft hold popular away, nnd how
ever much we may regard with cpmmlseratlon 
those who wore prominent actors ri this terrible 
tragedy at Salem village, it must not be forgottep 
that what we now characterize as superstition 
and Ignorance,11 was tlio received philosophy and 
wisdom of tho day, accepted generally by the 
(treat scholars of that and previous ages; preached 
from tho pulpits, taught ri tho universities, recog
nized ri law and in medicine as well as theology, 
and carried out in the proceedings of public trL 
bunala and legislative assemblies. • • • It 
received tbe sanction of all the learned and dis- 
tinguisbod English judges who flourished within 
the century, from Sir Edward OOke to Sir Matthew 
Male. It was countenanced by the greatest phi- 

.‘J'a1;?* Wironcsarri with in Account of BslsmVlItai*, 
°r Opinions on Witchcraft and Kindred Huh 

{KH .by ohyrira w. Upham. Two volume*. Boston i WIs- a Loot. ,

Witchcraft is substantially as follows:
"In the family of Rev. Samuel Parris, a minister 

of tho village, were several colored persons, prob
ably brought by him from tho West Indies, lie 
having once resided there. Those persona, in all 
probability, contributed from their wild and 
strange superstition prevalent among their native 
tribes, materials which, added to tho commonly 
received notions on such subjects, resulted ri tbe 
terrible delirium which has since boon known to 
the world ns Salem Witchcraft.

During the writer of 1601-2, a circle of young 
girls had boon formed, who wero ri tlie habit of 
meeting at Mr. Parris’s house to practice palmis
try, and other arts of fortune tolling, &o. It con- 
slated, besides the Indian servants, mainly of the 
following persons: Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. 
Parris, nine years of age; Abigail Williams, a 
nelce of Mr, P., and a member of his household, 
was eleven years old;' And Putnam, daughter of 
Sergeant Thomas Putnam, tbe parish clerk, was 
twelve years old; Mary Walcot, daughter of Capt. 
Wnlcot. deacon of the parish, seventeen years old; 
Mercy Lewis, a servant of Rev. George Burroughs, 
and Elizabeth Hubbard, a niece of Mrs. Dr. Griggs, 
wero each seventeen years of ago; Elisabeth 
Booth and Susannah Sheldon wero eighteen, 
and belonged to families ri tho neighborhood; 
Mary Warren and Sarah Churchill wore twenty 
years old. Besides these there wore three married 
women—Mrs. Ann Putnam, the mother of the 
child of that nam Mrs. Pope, nnd a Mrs. Bibber.

In the course of the writer they and tlielr doings 
bad become the town talk. The whole communi
ty got excited and alarmed at the unnatural ways, 
w’ld gestures. Incoherent and unintelligible, 
sounds which characterized tbevoutlgfolks. They 
would bo seized with spasms, drop insensible to 
tho floor, writhe ri apparent agony and .suffer 
dreadful tortures. They soon became known as 
the “ afflicted children/' No explanation could be 
given, and their case constantly gre* worso-The 
physician, Dr. Griggs, on being consul ed, serious
ly gave it ne bls opinion that they were bewitched |. 
it being common In those days for the faculty. |o, 
dispose of difficult cases by this resort"

[0y way of parenthesis wo must remark that

sho was on. her way to tho stalk;
“ Now all you that see me'thh < 

am now to <lie as a witch by ri i

le World Disco'v- 
ress|ng witches, os

day know that I
own confession; 

he ministers andand I free all mon, especially „« ministers anu 
magistrates,of the guilt of nr blood; I take it 
wholly upon myself—my blood je upon my own 
head; and as I must make amu r-' ” -
lieaven presently, I declare I at 
craft as any child; but being ---------- .,--------
clous woman, and put in prisoi under the name 
of a witch, disowned by my hushud and friends, 
and seeing, no ground of hope oimy coming out 
of prison, or ever coming In erect again, through 
tbe temptation of the Devil, I mile up that con
fession on purpose to destroy mtvwn life, being 
weary of it, aud choosing rather p die than live."

erto tho God of
as free of witch-

elated by a mall-

Another ono said to Sir Geo. Mackenzie “ that 
under seorosto she had not oonfeaod because she 
was guilty, but being a poor creat re who wrought 
for hor moat, and being defamed nr a witch, she 
knew she would starve, for no prson thereafter 
would either give her moat or Idglng, and that 
all men would boat her nnd hoiid dogs at her,
and that therefore sho desired t 
world "—then falling upon her 1 
most bitterly, abd called God to w 
she had sold.

> ba out of the 
ices she wept 
uoes to what

Our author gives tho following mount:
“A wretch, named Matthew Ho;

himself Infamously conspicuous 1 .....______  
tlons for witchcraft that took pincop thocounties 
Of Essex, Sussex, Norfolk and Hutingdon, ri 
England, in 1645-0. Tbe title he mbi ned, Witch- 
finder-general,’ Indicates the part > acted. He 
traveled from place to place: his (ponses were 
paid, and be required ri addition, n alar fees for 
the dlacorqry of a witch. Besides pricking the 
body to find the' witch-mark, ho cupelled the 
wretched and decrepit vlotUns of hl f— * 
i!qm to sit in • painful posture, o a 
Stock with tbelr limbs crossed • if th< ;
dn rowing to crittfesa, he would pro! n 
ture, ln_somq nattn to more tun , 
lionrtk' fie:

Ins, rendered 
tho prosecu-

acted. He

-------- „------- _ cruel prio
ri • painfill posture, w an elevated 
.....---------- . ».l persevered

ig t|ielr tor- 
wenty-four

I And dri* 
8round, n 

ess and paih;Wt

the thumb of the right hand close to the groat toe 
of tbe loft foot, and draw them through a river or 
pond; if they floated, as they would be likely to 
do, while their heavier limbs were thus sustained 
and upborne by tlio rope. It was considered as 
conclusive proof of their guilt. This monster was 
encouraged and sanctioned by tbe government; 
and he procured the death, in one year and in one 
county, of more than three times as many as suf
fered in Salem during tho whole delusion. At 
length, however, some gentlemen, shocked at tho 
cruelty, and suspicious of tlio Integrity of Hop
kins, seized him, tied bis thumbs and too- togeth
er, threw him into a pond nnd dragged him about 
to tlielr heart’s content. It was found he did not 
sink. Ho stood condemned on his own princi
ples; nnd thus the country was rescued from tho 
power of tho malicious impostor. And yet Rov. 
Richard Baxter, a name dear and venerable in 
tho estimation of nil pious men—author of‘Saint’s 
Everlastlng'Rost’ and ‘A Call to the Unconvert
ed,’ countenanced the conduct of this ‘ Witch- 
fluder-general,’ followed him ri his movements 
and aided him ri his proceedings.

Among tlio persons whoso death Hopkins pro
cured, was n venerable, gray-headed clergyman, 
named Lewis. He was of the Church of Eng
land, bad been the minister of a congregation for 
more than half a century, and was over eighty 
years of age. On being subjected to all the re
volting tests, after several days and nights, in the 
exhaustion of his nature, Iio yielded assent to a 
confession that was adduced against him In court; 
whlcli, however, he disowned and denied there 
and at all times, from tlio moment of release from 
tbe torments, by which It had been extorted, to 
hfs last breath. Knowing thnt tho rites of sepul
ture, according to the forms of Ids denomination, 
would be denied ono who thus died the death of a 
felon, tho aged sufferer read his own funeral ser
vice while on tho scaffold—and tbe Rov. Richard 
Baxter took particular pleasure in relating the 
fate of this Innocent and aged clergyman, whom 
he called ri derision the ' Reading Parson.'"

Yet he believed ri witchcraft, demonology, su- 
pernaturalism, ghosts and haunted houses.

The following account, with similar ones scat
tered throughout his volumes, sufficiently indi
cates to those who know concealing these things, 
that tbey were genuine spirit manifestations, 
proceeding from but partially developed spirits 
through partially developed media, but which our 
friend, in tbe plentltudoofhls iguorance, believes 
was nothing but consummate mimfokry and su
perior acting. He says:

“ These afflicted children were believed to have 
constant communication with ghosts and spec
tres. • • • They professed to have seen and 
conversed with the gliostsor Kev. oco. Burrougho' 
former wives and of others; they also professed 
to have seeu tlio shapes or appearances of living 
persons in a disembodied form. • • » The 
convulsions and paroxysms of these girls, tlielr 
eyes remaining fixed, bereft of all light and ex
pression, their screams, the sounds of the motions 
nnd voices of the invisible beings tbey heard, 
their becoming pallid before apparitions, of course 
seen only by themselves, &c., were tlie result of 
trickery, was nothing but acting, but such perfect 
acting as to make all who witnessed tlielr doings 
to believe it to be real. They would address and 
bold colloquy with spectres nnd ghosts, nnd the 
responses ofthe unseen beings would bo audible 
to the fancy of the bewildered crowd, • • • 
but none could discover any imposture in the 

.girls, * • • who had by long practice become 
wonderful adepts iu tlie art of jugglery and prob
ably of ventriloquism.”

This Is his sage conclusion of the whole mat- 
,terl

All the evidence adduced, establishing In the 
mind of judges, Juries, ministers and magistrates, 
the verltablllty of these phenomena, ho imperi
ously dlsthisses with a wave of the hand as nn- 
worthy of credence; it being his foregone conclu
sion that the whole mutter was nothing but will
ful and malicious deception; thnt this decision of 
his settles the subject, It being of an infallible 
character from which there Is no appeal—over
looking the fact that, under the circumstances, 
these arbitrary, authoritative ez parte character
istics ri any such self constituted Judge, vitiate 
bls Jurisdiction |n the matter and render null 
nnd void the verdict in the case.

His explanation of the events which occurred 
at Salem Village, and the origin of tbe causes 
which led to the manifestations of ‘ witchcraft,' 
would be most ridiculous were they not pitiful 
and senseless. Nothing can be said to him who 
makes so much ado about the credulity of per
sons in accepting the evidence of their spiritual, 
independent of their physical senses, nnd which 
finds corroboration in the concurrent testimony 
of every people in every nge nnd portion, of 
the world; nothing can be said to him, who while 
remembering tho recorded evidence furnished l>y 
mankind through all history, as well as " tho 
lessons of our own experience, tho utterances of 
tho voice within, audible only to ourselves,” who 
ignores tho spiritual history of the race, yet in tho 
face of It all seriously expects to make the world 
■believe to-day that tho “ witchcraft” which man
ifested itself in Salons Village hi 11592, was at
tributable "tochildish sport!vencss—to the mis
chievous proceedings of tho children In Rev. Mr. 
Parris’s family"! Surely tho credulity of him 
who expects this must bo most superlatively ex
travagant. The ‘superstition,’ tho ‘hallucina
tion,’ tbe ' imagining’of tlie most simple-minded 
Spiritualist living, is the embodiment of eartlily 
and heavenly wisdom compared to this!

Thus much for witchcraft proper.
The latter part of the volume is mainly devoted 

to a general consideration of Spiritualism, in 
which tbe author freely compares, comments and 
criticizes the subject from bis personal standpoint 
—deprecating its diffusion among tho people; Its 
belief and acceptance by mankind at largo as un
warrantable credulity and superstition, uu worthy 
of tho ago, of tho light and knowledge whldh 
everywhere abounds.

Himself content with what the Bible furnishes 
of a future state of existence, be objects to any ono, 
however much and conscientiously tbey may be 
dissatisfied with the evidence therein which con
vinces him, be objects to any ope seeking to 
know farther concerning that life. What is suffi
cient to make him believe, ought to and must sat
isfy everybody else!
; His dejection to Spiritualism arises mainly from 
theological bias—which, though the least tenablp 
of all reasons, are usually the lost to yield, even 
to ^MnpnstraUon. He says*. " Our knowledge of

tho spirit-world extends no further than revela
tion opens tho way."

Precisely; the only question being, what is 
meant by revelation? He believes that revelation 
ceased some two thousand years ago. We belleye 
that revelation is perpetual; that of the past 
come to mortals by and through natural and 
spiritual laws; that those laws are in operation 
now ns ever; tlint wo to-day, more fully under
standing their modus operand!, are correspondingly 
better able to learn nnd know whnt was hitherto 
comparatively unknown. This is simply fa har
mony with the principle underlying all knowledge 
and advancement. " For the conduct of life," ho 
says, " while in these bodies we must confine our 
curiosity to fields of knowledge open to our 
natural and ordinary faculties, and embraced 
within tho limits of tho established conditions of 
things."

To us “ the established condition of things” is 
determined by the law nnd order of progress. 
AH history is but a verification of this. What 
greater superstition can an educated man be 
guilty of, than to suppose it possible to got out
side of the realm and majesty of Universal Law? 
As though anything over occurred in violation of 
all tho laws of tho Infinite!

Solicitous for tho general welfare, ho warns 
us of all “ vain attempts to penetrate beyond 
the legitimate boundaries of human knowledge." 
To raise tbe bugbear of Fear in order to pre
vent ono from seeking to know the truth ns it 
is in bis spiritual nature, is evidence of a spirit
ual coward. It would be interesting to know 
exactly what he considers to bo “ tho legitimate 
boundaries of human knowledge,” when'it is 
conceded that man has Infinite possibilities, 
which it is his constant duty to unfold; that 
he is an epitome of tlio universe — a micro
cosm and a macrocosm' lu himself; that be has 
two worlds to attend him; tliat possessed with a 
spiritual nature, with spiritual faculties, powers 
and senses which ally him to the spirit-world, 
he can by the natural exercise and develop
ment of these spiritual attributes, cognize spirit
ual facts and demonstrate spiritual truths—nil of 
which comes within the legitimate scope of human 
knowledge.

While bo bus sense enough to affirm, though It 
fa.hy «»»7 of an objection, that “ those who believe 
fa tho theory and facts of Spiritualism aro of tbe 
rational or thinking class, rather than those who 
bold on tenaciously to tho old landmarks of 
Orthodoxy”—his rationalism finds exorcise In ac
counting for tho testimony upon which judge nnd 
jury convicted many a so-called witch, by suppos
ing thnt "the witnesses had mistaken their drenms 
for sober daylight experiences”; and that " n dis
ordered digestion, an over-loaded stomach nnd a 
hnrd bed, or a strange lodging plnce, nre wholly 
sufficient to account for all tho phenomena to 
which they testified."

Continuing his theological objections he says: 
"The revelation whlcli the Saviour brought to 
mankind is all that the heart of man need desire, 
or tho mind of man can comprehend.” Two em
phatic denials confront this statement. Ono 
grows out of tho fact—hnving reference to tbe 
first clause—that tho Christian Church, oven 
whore It has had amplest opportunity to exorcise 
all its vast machinery for proselyting, lias been 
unable to stem tbe onward march of skepticism 
and materialism. Both have been constantly 
gaining ground, and with such rapidity and power 
thnt to-day tho church hns become well nigh 
powerless for practical good. Tho other denial is 
found in “ alike defying tho logic of facts and tho 
progress of ideas.” Neither in natural nor spirit
ual science Is it the jirerogniivo of any man to af
firm wliat the human mind can or cannot com
prehend. As nn offset and antidote to tho above 

•erroneous assertion of bls, we quote whnt ho says 
elsewhere," that experience, history, the progress 
of light, all Increase our sense of tho Impossibility 
of estimating the capacities of tho soul.”

While admitting with Raul that we have a nat
ural and a spiritual body; acknowledging that 
"it may be said ofthe frame of our spiritual even 
with more emphasis than of our corporeal nature, 
that we nro 'fearfully and wonderfully made’”; 
that we are " assured by consciousness and by 
faith of tbe reality of the spirit-world "; confessing 
thnt " it may bo the air is full of spiritual beings 

•hovering nbout us”; believing in the Biblical 
account of tho return, appearance, manifestation 
conversation nnd innterlnllzntion of disembodied 
spirits, of angelic visitants imparting information 
of various kinds; asserting that “ wo aro here cod- 
fined ns It wero within narrow walls, that we can 
catch glimpses of what Is about and around us, 
outside of those walls; thnt such glimpses may 
bo vouchsafed from time to tlmo, to rescue us 
from sinking into materialism, and to keep alivo 
our faith In scenes of existence* remaining to be 
revealed when tho barriers of our Imprisonment 
shall bo taken down, and whnt wo call death lift 
us to a clearer nnd broader vision of universal 
being”; accepting nil this in so many words, yet 
nt tho same time ho seeks to ignore its logical 
sequence! For If wo have a spiritual body, with 
faculties nnd senses corresponding to our physi
cal; if, as is true, wo do know but little of tho 
springs of action nnd power of this material form 
of ours, and far less of our Inner self; if we aro 
assured of tho reality of tlio spirit-world; of the 
fact that wo are constantly surrounded by Its In
habitants; that wo aro sometimes permitted to 
seo and converse with them; that our temples of 
flesh aro mainly tho obstacles to a fuller realization 
of those accepted facts—all of which our author 
has fully Implied and substantially confessed— 
what nre tho legitimate consequences which nat
urally follow? Whnt Is tho corollary of all this?' 
Namely, that fa tbe domain of natural law these- 
things exist and find control; that having been- 
demonstrated once, they are, under similar cir
cumstances, capable of It again nnd forever after
wards; to th6 reader or ourselves, other things- 
being equal, as to any one else.

Tl.us have wo said and shown that our author’s
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objections to Splritnallsm aro mainly those of a 
theological character, yet he claims to be a liberal 
in all such matters, to belong to that sect—the 
Unitarians—who put an Interpretation upon the 
Scriptures more In accordance with modern rea
son and science. And while he prates loud and 
long about superstition in others, is aa guilty of it 
In himself in another form, as tbo most bigoted 
worshiper of King James's version. He Is yet to 
learn that Spiritualism Is the most natural anti
dote to superstition and materialism, either of re
ligion or philosophy, or both, ever known to man. 
He is yet to learn that all outer manifestation Is 
but tbe Index and semblance of a principle work
ing from within; that the spiritual theory, facta 
and philosophy, are in the direct line of physical 
science, aro a continuation of it, as the life which 
follows this Is but an extension, a continuation of 
the present.

When to-day, phenomena of this nature have 
become twenty years old, with some of Its phases 
of manifestations occurring fn almost every fam
ily throughout tbo country, at least where its be- 
.lievers aro numbered by millions; when to-day 
there is no man of any special degree of Intelli
gence and experience but wliat knows bf the 
reality of the phenomena of Spiritualism—though 
doubtless each ono has his own separate notion 
ns to tlie probable cause—for our author to at
tempt In his Ignorance, while he personally knows 
nothing of tho subject, to denounce those who 
have tested it by all the known laws of science, 
and nre satisfied as to its origin; to call such cred
ulous, superstitious and fatally in error, is but 
exhibiting himself in tbo most irresponsible and 
absurd light, is oxposing himself to the merited 
pity of all sensible, thinking men and women.

Subjectively our author accepts tbe spiritual 
theory; objectively lie rejects it. In his efforts to 
combat tlio ono and nt the same time to sustain 
tbe other, he ludicrously oscillates between theo
logical bigotry nnd superstition on tho ono hand, 
witli n compound of skepticism nnd ronterialism 
on the other; and finally ends by " swinging round 
tho circle."

From first to last, Ids objections are of the 
cheapest nnd commonest kind. There is not a 
single new Item added, and every point raised 
has been met nnd completely refitted hundreds 
nf times. Indeed, Ids criticisms—If they can be 
dignified ns such—aro remarkable only for their 
illogical and contradictory character. Discrepan
cies and inconsistencies are manifest on every 
page.

Ere our author Issues another edition of his 
work on Witchcraft, lie would add not a llttlo to 
bls fame, both ns a man and a writer, were ho to do 
something more tlmn very superficially acquaint 
himself with Spiritualism by a proper personal 
investigation of the subject. While it may be 
very meritorious to recite certain occurrences of 
two hundred years ngo, in nn orderly and reada
ble mariner, It Is very discreditable to misappre
hend through ignorance, or purposely ignore 
through willfulness or because of unbelief, every 
event of a similar character occurring by virtue 
of tbe same Inws but transpiring in his own day.

Falsely assuming witchcraft lo havo been (lim
ply, purely nnd wholly a delusion, he is prepared 
without further investigation to believe that Spir
itualism is but another exhibit of the selfsame 
falsity. His premises being wrong, bls conclu
sions aro Inevitably erroneous.

To tlio.se who know the truth of these things, 
bow else can they regard him, who, without their 
experimental knowledge, both dogmatically af
firms ami complacently believes these things to 
have no foundation in fact, bnt that they are the 
veriest delusions which can afllict a rational crea
ture; how else can such a person be regarded oth
erwise than as lamentably Ignorant of the sim
plest yet grandest truths with which mankind 
hns yet been blessed?

Boston, April, 18(58.

d^ilbrtit’s gtparfmtnl
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLT8, 

idresscareofDr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office 6oz89,

•• We think not that W# dally tea__  
About our hearth#, anrels that Off to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Tbeir souls and oure to meet In happy air. 

[LllOH

(Ori(liu>.)

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS.
NUMBER SEVEN.

“Dear children,” said Uncle Oliver, “I have 
been trying to think of something to tell you to 
make this dreary winter-storm seem less dreary. 
You have come out bravely in tbe snow and wind, 
and deserve a good treat.” ,

“ Oh we did n't mind it a bit," said Mary; “ look 
at onr high boots. I put on a pair of Frank's, and 
Sue has on Ned's, about a mile too long.”

"It was real fun,” said Sue; "they wanted to 
leave me at home, but I just said no."

“ I am glad to see you all, hut I am more glad 
to know of your courage in braving the cold 
storm. It is by early learning nol to mind trifles 
that yon will become men and women fitted to do 
good in the world. But now I seo you are all 
warm and comfortable, and you wish that I would 
not wander off into a sermon, but be thinking of 
my story.

These wintry storms make me think of passages 
in our lives. We come to stormy, rough places, 
where everything looks dark and dreary. We al
most doubt tho love nnd care of our Heavenly 
Father. But just as the sun comes out from tho 
clouds after tbo storm has passed, so does the 
goodness and love of tlio Father show Itself when 
the trials and perplexities- that we moot have 
been overcome.

There is a passage In my early life that I can 
recall ns If every circumstance happened yester
day. It was when I was about eight years old. 
I was not a strong boy, and I had always been 
petted by my mother. Everybody thought that 
she was spoiling me, and very likely she was, for 
I grew very selfish; I ruled -her by my whims.

We had always lived vory comfortably In a 
village, but my father bought a farm, nnd one 
cold backward spring wo moved on to it. The 
moving wns grent fun for nte; but my mother 
got slek; we were in a strange home, and there 
was nobody to care for mo. My father hired a 
woman by tbe name of Bally Holmes to do our 
work, and take care of my mother. From the 
vory first sho thought that I was only a trouble, 
and she laid all her plans to bo rid of tbo trouble 
as far as possible.

Tbe new farm seemed desolate enough to me. 
I looked out of the windows on to barren fields. 
I stepped from tho door on to half-hardened walks 
that led to a shed, a barn, a hen-house, but all of 
them destitute of animals, for my father had not 
yot stocked Ids farm. Ho left home for the purpose 
of buying sheep, cows and oxen, and left mo at 
home in tlio charge of Sally for two weeks.

Now there was not a room In our house in order, 
except tho ono which my mother occupied, nnd I 
was not allowed to enter that. If by any chance 
I got as far as tho door and attempted to enter,

body else, looking at myself. I wondered If I had 
been Rood and thoughtful during all those weari
some days of breaking np tbe old home, If my 
mother wonld have been slok. My conscience 
was keenly nt work, It seemed ns If many voices 
were sneaking to mq, nnd everyone told me of 
something that had troubled and tried my mother.

At last I grew quiet in my thoughts. I buried 
my face in the pillow and tried to imagine that it 
was my mother's bosom. Then I whispered in a 
low sound like the sighing of tlie wind, all my 
troubles and fears, and all my wishes. I told 
them all to my mother as if she were there.

Suddenly 1 loooked np; tbe room was roll of 
light—for it had grown dark as I lay there. I 
wns not afraid, but began to talk to the light as 
if it could bear me. .................

I told again of all my tronbles, and of all the 
wrong that I had done, of all the selfishness and 
petulance that had no tried my mother. I went 
over many days that I could remember with pe
culiar distinctness. When I bad told everything 
that I could remember of myself, I fell asleep, 
and the next I remember was the shining of tbe 
sun on the white clouds that floated by my win
dow.

I went to bed a timid boy, but I got np a hero. 
I felt courage enough to do anything. My door 
was unlocked nn<l 1 went softly into the kitchen. 
There was no one there, but I saw tbe water pail 
standing empty. I went out and filled it, and 
carefully setting It. in its place looked for some
thing else to do. Tlie worst box wanted filling; I 
ran to the shed and brought in my arms full.

By this lime Solly wns at her place by the stove 
preparing breakfast. She gave me a scowl, but 
said not a word. It made no difference to me; I 
saw only my mother's iweet, pale face, nnd felt 
that somehow her recovery depended on my good 
behavior. Through tho whole day I bore with 
Sally's scolding without a word. I did exactly 
as she bads'me. No words seemed to touch me.

whose proportions demand tbo abrogation of 
present usages. ; '/
' Kitt only Is the " spiritual order ” to be fully 
established, bnt tbe “ natural ”4s to be regulated 
by a divine law. tbe living of which will certainly 
require "grace,” as the gospel of highest'use alone 
Is to be taught as the method of relation in mar-' 

tCus It mar be seen that Bhakerlsm makes, 
clean work of the things of this world, bnt we 
may not count Shakers barbarians, any more 
than we may assume the Oneida Communists are 
more sensual or the Mormons more disorderly 
than their neighbors.

Bhakerlsm we must recognise ns a legitimate 
pretest against the mad disorder of insane sensual
ism, now the curse of humanity, especially among 
seml-spIrituallzed nations and peoples. Devoted 
to an idea, faithful to an' inspiration, the Shakers 
stand before the world a “ testimony” and a sug
gestion.

®^t |tdnrt ^nnm

The Work In Milford, N. n.
Allow me tho pleasure of briefly addressing tlio 

readers of tlio Banner of Light In relation to our 
present condition in the groat progressive move
ments of tlio day. Heretofore our llttlo town of 
Milford has been mute, so far as outside show, yet 
the Spiritualists have been working, slow but 
sure. Without attempting a detailed account of 
wliat has boon done, I will quiet myself by re
marking upon our present condition.

Tlio Kth, 18th, 19th and 20th of March last fa- 
rored ns with a discussion between Muses Hull 
nnd Elder Mlles Grant upon tbo following resolu
tion: «

Huottrl. Tim ths uplril of nun exists In a con>clon* Mate 
after the death of the body, and can, under favorable circum
stance*, return and communicate with tho inhabitant, of 
earth.

I havo had tho pleasure of noticing an editorial 
in tho Elder's paper, in which he says, “ The dis
cussion afforded me decided satisfaction in its re
sults." Wo aro happx to loam that tbo Elder Is 
so well pleased, but can assure him that what lias 
given him satisfaction has enabled the Spiritual
ists to reap a groat and bounteous harvest of com
fort. Wc are happy to notice the encomium ho is 

.pleased to confer on Mr. Hull. He says of him: 
" He is well acquainted with the Scriptures, a 

• ready speaker, goal reasoner, knows how to mpko 
• the most of a point, and to get past a dlfiicult 
■one, and is well posted in Spiritualism." Now If 
he bail added that bls shots proved effectual, 
whether at short or long range, bo would havo 
■expressed the convictions of ministers, doctors, 
•lawyers, nnd a largo majority of all who attend- 
cd. In relation to tho Ehler's remarks on " points," 

■ suffice it to say “ Moses” attended to tlio points, to 
our entire satisfaction, nsd, in short, tlio discus
sion has resulted in giving us a new impetus Iu 
our movements. Wo by the means have been 
led te an organization Tor our pecuniary safety 
and convenience, undos Ure name of the "Milford 
Liberal Association," toe following Constitution 
having boon adopted with between sixty and 
seventy members:

CONSTITUTION.
Wherras, Wc. tlie underline*!, bulletins In a Free nelljlon 

that will not fi lter sod bind the cnrudencee of It, votarie,. 
are de«lriHi» of formins oanehc# Into a Society where Bea
ton, Free Thonsht and Freo Speech ahall prevail, and a love 
rtTnilh.JiiiUcond Right ahall be a rule of aetioiL the ob
ject of whkh union being to blend It# Member# Into one liar 
niMilil Brotherhood: thcretbre. la furtherance of thl# object. 
We do tulucrlbe to tbe following platform and article# of aa#o- 
clulon.vlz:

Articir. t —Thrname of ihl# organlaitlon gliall be tbe 
“Mllfonl Liberal A,relation.".

Aar. It.—Are. I. There (ball be elected annually, by ballot. 
In the month of April, tbe following officer#, via: a President 
and two V Ice I’mldcnta. a Secretary and Treasurer, who #liall 
terre one year, nr until other# aro elected In thoir aiead. See. 
1 The I rd Iml and Vice I’reildenU ahall perform all the 
doUee naually Incumbent opon inch officer#, and (halt consti
tute en Mrcutlro Committee for the management of the 
buria### of the Awxlatlon, and thall audit all accounts. Src. 
*• ,T*’ Ksv's'ery ahall keep the record# of tbe AMoclatlon. re
ceive all money# due. keen a true account of tlie earns, pay 
15.'™!."’ ’"’ *««•“,r«r. and take hl# receipt therefor. See. 4. 
■Pie Trea*urer#haU receive all money, from the Secretary, 
giving eccvlnte tlierefor.and pay all bill# approved by tlie 
Executive Cjmmltice. Ite aliail render a mil account of the 
finance! of tlie Aiioclatton at tbe Annual Meeting, or at euch 
other time's as requested.

Asr- '‘'.T,**''. •• ^J Pffwn m»r *«wna B member of 
thia AMoclatlon by eubecriblng to theta article# and paying 
their yearly due#, flee. t. The yearly due# ahall bo one dollar 
for male# and fifty cents for female#. .

Aar. IV.—The foregoing article# may be altered or amended 
by a vote of a .majority or the member# present at any meet
ing called for tbe purpose.

The officers chosen were, J. Blood, President; 
W. W. Bobbins, O. Richardson, Vice Presidents; 
Win. Lovejoy, Treasurer; 8.8. Mixer, Secretary.

As n further result, also, wp have established a 
" Children's Progressive Lyceum,” and are quite 
sanguine it will prove a success. Of Its working, 
with list of officers, we hope to be able to report 
In future.

We therefore, asBpIritaallste, take decided Mt- 
isfactlon In the result# of tbe late discussion, and, 
on tbo whole, the ideas we entertain make us 
feel" amazing comfortable.”

Yours for Progression, B. 8. Minx,
m^s^HK1^4"”^

Bally waylaid me, end giving mn a good slinking 
conducted mo to tl>« Italian by tho collar of my 
Jacket/and set mo with a bounce into a chair. If 
I quietly slipped down and tried to get ont of her 
sight, she brought me back with a whisking sort 
of twirl that made mo so dizzy I could hardly 
see.

I had always been very whimsical about my 
food, but now I was not allowed a bit of broad 
and butter except at tlie regular meal times.

* It ’s tho ruination of boys to be always stuff
ing,’ Sally would say; ' I 'll soon bring you round 
so you ’ll fancy bread nnd butter well enough to 
eat it when it's sot before you. Let me alone for 
managing boys.’

If I cried for my mother she wool;! say:
* Oh bless me, if I have n't got a nice llttlo baby 

here; let me sing to you,' nnd then she would be
gin, * By-low baby buntin,’ In n high squeaking 
voice, that set mo half crazy. ’ Tlio first day of my 
father's absence seemed like n year. I wandered 
from room to room of the cold, cheerless house, 
but could find nothing to amuse me. At last I 
stumbled on a book that I had not read, and I sat 
down in ono corner of tlio kitchen for a little com
fort.

‘Now I tell yon, Oliver, put that book np. Noth 
ing hurts boys like poring ovor books; next 
you’ll know wo'll have you sick, nnd then a 
sweet time I 'll have of IL Go fetch me a pall of 
water, or I 'll shut you In the closet.'

I took the great water pall and went to the well. 
I hod never been accustomed to hard work, and 
I used all the strength I had In getting tlio water 
from tbe bucket into my pall. In trying to carry 
It to the house, I tripped and spilled the water 
all over me.

I feared to go to tho kitchen, but Sally's ever 
present eye caught sight of me, and she was by

I felt ns if I wns encased in steel armor, like tho 
pictures of knights I had seen, from which glanced 
every sharp word or harsh glance.

I wondered nt. myself a# much ns Sally won
dered nt me. Now I understand that tbe beau
tiful light that shone in my room bad entered my 
spirit nnd bad filled me with one wish—to help 
my mother. You hnve heard, perhaps, ministers 
preach about the bsptjsm of die spirit. Well, It 
wns just such an experience that I had. Some 
good power had overshadowed me, and loft 
enough of its spiritual life with me to transform 
me from n selfish, petulant boy, into one who de
sired to do right.

1 need not tell you how many trials I had dar
ing tho next ten days, but every day I knew my 
mother was getting well. At last I wns permitted 
to go In nnd see her. I ran to her nnd Intel my 
head on the pillow beside her, nnd ns her gentle 
hand stroked my bair I felt tho reward for all I 
had done.

She got well,and netted nnd caved for me just 
as tenderly as ever, out I did not get so selfish 
niul so unreasonable again. The linage of her 
pale face ns she lay there that day did not leave 
me for months.

Now I call that season of trial one of the storms 
of my young life. I thought it pretty hard to 
boar. The winds bent upon me, tlie snow nnd 
sleet chilled me, but from It came a brighter day, 
n sky with fewer clouds, because the great black 
slindow of selfishness was partly taken from me.”

“ But, Uncle Oliver," said Reuben, “ you do n’t 
suppose that the rest of us can get the great white 
light that shone into yonr room to help us?"

“Yes Indeed. It Is the ever-present light from 
the spiritual world. It surrounds us nt nil times, 
but wo feel its power when wo are striving to do 
right nnd to overcome nny wrong, more titan nt 
other times. We do not often seo it, for It shines 
like the light that conies from a good man’s heart. 
We feel the better for It, but we do not see it.”

“ Well, I guess," said Susy," that we nil need a 
little light I wish it would come to me when I 
get fussy.”

“ As I told you, it shines everywhere. It is tbe 
love of God shining or showing itself through 
some loving spirits in the spirit-world—those an
gels that seek to do good nnd bear thoir blessing 
to earth. A great many good and great men have 
felt it, and been made eo happy by it that after- 
wards no t»falaju)flDi#Mligreat J. — ,

But list m now. Wlifte we cave been talking 
the wind has ceased—tbe storm Is passing over. 
It is always so with those other storms—our trials 
and troubles. If we will only bo patient nnd 
wnit, we shall see tlie light tbnt follows them.”

“ But yon know there nro often only lulls In tbe 
storm," said Reuben; “so I think we had better 
go home,boys and girls, lest another more furious 
gale conies up.”

“ That would ba too bad to leave me just as I 
wns planning a little pleasure for you. I have 
some nnts laid by in store for some such timb; 
let us have a little feast; nnd then if you must 
brave tbe storm, why do it with .as good courage 
as you came here.” 1

my side in a moment Site shook me so that I 
could hardly get my breath, nnd then taking the 
clothes off mo put me to bod. It was only the 
middle of tho afternoon. The room in which I 
slept was a small room off of tho dining-room. 
It was a cheerless place, and bad not one object 
to interest mo. I laid in perfect terror for a while 
fearing Bally's return. But ns she did not come, 
I grew less timid nnd tried to go to sleep. But 
there was no sleep for me! my eyes seemed to be 
set wide open.

I fell to thinking of my mother and I longed to 
see her, so that I determined to brave the great 
fear of Sally's wrath. I waited until I beard her 
in the kitchon, and then I slipped outof tbo bed
room anil opened tbe dining-room door as softly 
as possible. But tbo ears of Sally were so sharp-, 
ly strung tbnt they caught tbe first Jnr of the 
latch. Sho pounced ou me like a tiger. I strug
gled with all my strength. It so happened that 
Sally's bands were covered with dough, and sho 
bad a great terror of soiling anything. Bo I hiul 
bor at an advantage, and I slipped from her and 
bounded into my mother’s room.

Tbe sight that mot me there was more terrible 
to me than Sally's shakings. My mother lay 
perfectly helpless, bor pale face looking towanl 
me with such a sad, pitiful look. She smiled ns 
she saw me, and whispered, * Be a good boy nnd 
mind Bully.’ She had been taken much worse 
after my father left, and tho doctor thought it 
doubtful if she recovered.

I saw all tlio danger in a moment, nnd I felt all 
tbe responsibility, I Allowed myself to be led 
out by the flrm grasp of Sally, and to be Shut and 
locked into my little room without ft word.

Then I lay perfectly still, measuring the infinite 
distance that seemed Ao He between me and my 
mother. Hod she already gone forever from me, 
was she dead or waa she. dying? What were the 
words that she bad spoken to me ont of .that dis
tance? I said them over and oter again;1 Be a 
flood boy and mind Bail#"'! r 3

I thought of all tbe sweet care of my mother, of 
her gentle forbearance with all my petulance, of 
her Md look when I bad done wrong, of her wea
riless. when I had fretted ana complained. I 
seemed to see myself I Imagined I was some-

ini; NEW MOON.
A SONG FOB THE UTILE FOLKS.

BY MBsJ POLLEN.

Dear mother, how pretty
Tlie moon looks to night;

Sho was never so cunning before!
Her two little horns
Are so sharp nnd so bright, 

I hope she 'll not grow any more.
If I were up there
With you and my friends, 

I’d rock in It nicely, you see;
I 'd sit In tlio middle
And bold by bot| ends—

Oh wliat a bright cradle't would be! e
I would call to tie stars
To keep out of my way,

Lest wo should root over their toes;
And there I would rock
TUI the dawn of tbe day,

And see where tb( pretty moon goes.
And there we multi stay
In the beautifulskies,

And through the Irigbt clouds we would roam;
We would see tie sun set
Atul seo tlie sue rise, 

And on tlio next rainbow come borne.

“ Tke blinkers.”

Nckth, Union. April 13th, 18(18.
E. 8. Wheeleh-Dcot Friend; Iu your lecture 

in Mercantile Hatl4u Boston, Maes., published In 
tbe Banner of Lhpvof April 11th, an expression 
was made concerting tbe " Shakers," which needs 
qualifying; otlierviae it will leave a/also Impres
sion on the ininilmf the public.

What is" ciii’iztjon"? Is it not to reclaim from 
savage life? Du; ;ot tbe colonies of tbe "Shakers" 

'throughout this ountry do this thing? .Do they 
not cultivate tbo.oll and mechanic arts? Were 
the shvnges to d- the same, to the same extent, 
would they not b called civilized communities?

In my discussin with Dr. Young a few years 
ngo, published It the Banner of Light, some of 
the grosser evils onnected tilth civilized nations 
were pointed out and repudiated by us; such os 
“ war" and bloodhed, taking tbe life of our fellow 
beings, unb-undd licentiousness, &c„ which go 
to sink and degade civilized nations below the 
savages, and wlch every true reformer Is liound 
to repudiate if h wishes to reform the world, nnd 
it is these “eel!” which.-we repudiate, knowing 
there Is such ailing as civilization in this lower 
world, diseonneted with these enormities and 
abuses. If It wre not eo, then should we repudi
ate ourselves.

Yours, in tlietnpe of a glorious future, in a uni
versal aud radial reform;

- James B. Prescott.
P. 8.—Pleastreply to qp( or to the Banner.

M. wheei^B's reply.
QuaMcatfom-The report being synoptical, fails to 

give tbe elaboltlooOf this expression as spoken, 
hence the posi>llltjf*‘'“-------

Bhakerlsm I unite 
civilization Insmi 
and its ccncotitai

»need of explanation, 
t to be a repudiation of 

elder tbe family 
, i- elation of Ito ex-
ytence. Stalin; peMiei Marry nor raise fami- 

>'?*: Shakeniteke,|i^BM»;ln politics, or war: 
Shakers repute t vm from society; Shak
ers d?.?°‘ ^Pt 1 b of the civilized world. 
£ iei m ^‘L?".’.^ j # worid ls supposed to 
be civilized, ^ivillMtfop I,* broad plcturd, with 
strong lighted deep*Mdpvs, virtues knd vices, 

- discard and repudl- ’ 
■ TL«y do not repudiate chastity, 
•y and religions Spiritualism, but 
’ seek to build a nets civilization,

glories and semes. B 
ate it as a t * ~ 
sacrifice, ln< 
upon these

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
On Sunday afternoon and evening, May 31, N. 

Frank White addressed tbe First Spiritualist As
sociation in Mercantile Hall, in this city. In the 
afternoon his discourse was based on " Practical 
Life Religion," and wns well received by Hie audi
ence. In tbe evening he offered some remarks 
upon “The Saviours of Humanity.” We give 
below a few of his principal points:

Of all the desires originating in tho human soul, 
none was so manifest, in all ages, as the ono re- 
Sufrlng a higher power on which to lean; some 

avlonr to lift it ont. of the darkness by which It 
was surrounded. Nothing .was so prominent In 
the history of the race as this reaching out of the 
soul for its Messiah. Like a bright thread amid 
dark ones, it stood out upon tbe garment worn by 
human thought through all the centuries. Its 
effects rose up like mighty guide-boards along the 
track ovor which man had traveled; and to day 
it was still working, In the demand presented— 
which must be satisfied—for a Saviour fitting to 
tlio exigencies of the hour.
. By reverting to past ages, and analyzing tbe 
gods then presented to the people as their Saviours, 
we could gain an idea of tlio mental and moral 
development attaiqed to by the philosophy of tlie 
times In which they flourished—an Idea wliich 
could not fall to lead us to bow down before tbo 
divinity shadowed fortli in man. Thus in the 
first stages of human existence—tho physical be
ing predominant—man knowing of nothing but 
the gratification of animal appetites or tlie suffer
ing of bodily anguish, naturally desired nnd 
sought a Saviour that should give him satiety to 
these appetites and escape from these pains. Con
scious of those wants, he had individualized them, 
but in so doing he bad after all only individual
ized his own animal desires, and then bowed 
down to worship the Saviour be had made. As 
the race rose gradually in the scale, new attri
butes became necessary as embodiments of Deity, 
and such demands could be met only by new In
carnations.

Thus originated the Saviours of the past They 
were incarnations, too often, of force, and were 
the result of undeveloped conditions. On the re
sults of these undeveloped conditions was based 
tho Church system of to-day: recognizing, as it 
did, the ancient idea of a Deity who demanded 
offeringsand altars, with sanctified ones to attend 
them.

All tbo good that originated In these incarna
tions of power—and the lecturer was willing to 
admit that good had sprung from them—and nil 
the evil too, was chargeable to this desire for a 
Saviour. In looking back to tho crude, gross 
conceptions of humanity, we could see boturen 
them and us a glimmering light—a sign of growth 
in the human soul; and this growth was to be 
found In all ages, till love eliminate*! new laws 
<M>d demanded an incarnation of love. Then the 
Deity of tho age became an anomaly and ceased 
to be found a Saviour to myn, and they could only 
escape from 'the dilemma by a new incarnation. 
Thus was to be traced the origin of tho diversity 
of gods In antiquity.

Tbe progress from the multiplicity of deities to 
the Hebrew'j Jehovah, and from tlie bloody I AM 
of Moses to the mook and lowly Nazareno, wore 
immense steps in human advancement; but tlie 
incarnate Nazarene did not represent tbe ultimate 
of progression—be only met the wants of Ids 
time. Tlie close observer could not fail to recog
nize the glories of truth everywhere, whether 
found on tlie pages of tbe Zend-Avesta, the Ko
ran or tbe Bible.

From our present plane of development we 
were obliged to deny Hie Saviours of the past as 
unequal to the requirements of tlio race to day. 
Tbe demand upon us that we should receive thorn 
was pernicious in tho extreme, and as far as it 
possessed tlie power to enforce itself was cramp
ing to the highest aspirations of the soul. While 
ready to acknowledge their past services, it did 
not follow that we should sit down In rest and

all the knowledge required; the present age de
manded demonstration, and no mysterious imngin- 
!w?.’5r?Ab®11 °*w’- W Christ wqs infinite, ba 
bad infinite knowledge! and If be had such knowl
edge, he must have foreseen tbe necessity of meet
ing this demand for light in ages to come, and 
should' have left behlnablm the means for so do
ing. that Ids followers might have been well fortl- 
flea in their position. It was a sad fact that ha 
had neglected to leave such demonstration, for in 
consequence of his omission to do so, Satan would 
be obliged to lay in more fuel, and harps and crotons 
promised to be at a discount.

No intelligent, reflecting man or woman conld 
reoelve this theory of atoning sacrifice, either 
through the blood of goats or tho death of the 
grand Reformer. Though they might consider it 
blasphemy to give their doubts an expression, yet 
down In all hearts, despite of old education, there 
wks a voice which said thia doctrine was untrue.

Falling then to find a Saviour.in the,ope offered 
ns to-day, we should analyze the soul; in order 
bettor to explain and understand its wants. 
Whether it would or no, the soul wap governed 
by fixed law, and whatever should enable It to 
come into close communion and harmony with 
that law would be Its only true Saviour. Igno
rance nnd blind dependence on the part of any 
soul only tended to stultify its higher powers, 
while knowledge and self-culture were elevating 
nnd ennobling; and through these humanity must 
be saved! It mattered not whether in life a 
soul passed on wrapped In tbe robe of faith, un- 
doubtiog and unquestioning; if it went down to 
tbe “valley of the shadow” chanting hymns of 
triumph; when it crossed the stream of death It 
would wake to find its hopes futile, and be obliged 
to stretch out a baud for that Saviour which on 
earth it denounced and rejected. In view of the 
vast cares and responsibilities which an awaken
ed mental vision on earth poured In upon the 
soul, tho old saying," Where ignorance is bliss, 
'tis folly to be wise” might come up in some 
minds, but'who would exchange his intelligent 
sorrow for the stolid Ideas of the boor? The man / 
who declared himself happy in ignorance, de
monstrated by the assertion that lie bad never 
progressed to an understanding of what be spoke 
of. Knowledge was the mighty Saviour of the 
human soul, which had lived in a gradually 
broadening sphere, In all tbo systems of tbe past, 
since intelligence dawned on tbo human mind. 
As every new principle of science had been most 
tliorougbly opposed and persecuted by tbe so- 
called scientific meu of its time, so in the moral 
world had priests and bigots been ever readiest to 
condemn the dawning light because it come not 
forth from tlio temple of the old, but was born in 
the manger of the new. Though in nil times they 
had buried tbe seemingly dead truth, nnd set 
tlielr sentinels, aud put the sealed etone of popu
lar disapproval upon the door of its sepulchre, yet 
angels had rolled away that stone and tbe newly 
risen one had gone forth conquering and to con
quer. •

Yesterday truth pleaded—to-day it demanded I 
Against the bulwarks of public opinion be (the 
lecturer) could see a mighty host gnthering from 
all quarters of the globe. It needed not Hint any 
should ascend tho mount of prophecy to discern 
tlielr serried bands. He could behold upon the • 
walls about to be attacked the lenders of the de
fenders, clothed in sacerdotal robes, bnt their 
faces were pale and sad, for they beard the 
mighty shout from the beleaguritig lines in an
swer to the voice of tlielr lender, nnd they knew 
that the days of theologlc bigotry were drawing 

. to a close. He could see the columns pressed to 
’ tbe assault ntnld the shrouding dust; hear the 

roar of combat, a crash not unlike that of a dis
solving universe. Then came a silence oppress
ive by its stillness, and then, amid a wild shout of 

’ victory, he could seo over the walls onco crowded 
with a hostile army the banners of that hitherto 
despised and rejected Saviour, who now towered 

’ over all tbe Saviours of tbo past, tbe conquering 
ruler of n newly risen world!

Tbe address closed by an inspirational poem.

imagine them admirable because they were old. 
They were worthy of veneration only so far as 
they represented tbe highest reach of tbeir time; 
worthy of being considered Saviours only in so 
far as they raised man above his grosser powers; 
not one of them could be considered as tho Alpha 
nnd Omega—the beginning and the end.

Every soul which communed with itself and 
wns in a state of growth, was forced to acknowl
edge tbe inefficiency of these past deities to meet 
the wants of humanity in onr ngo. There wns a 
desire ever increasing for advance—a voice heard 
as of “one crying in the wilderness. Prepare yo 
the wny of the Lord, make Ills paths straight.” 
If there were any who to-day felt not ft desire to 
go beyond thoir olden Saviours, time alone conld 
set them right, but the voice of the great mass of 
humanity demanded nn onward march.

As tbe iron caste of Hlndostan crushed down 
tbe uprisings of the better nature of her people; 
ns in Persia, the shadow of tbe demons was de
clared to settle down over all who denied tbe 
popular faith; ns in China, tbe word barbarian 
was branded on those who dared entertain-Ideas 
dissimilar te tbe grent mass of her community, so 
all Christendom scouted those who denied alle
giance to tlie Nazarene, prolific topgues of bigotry 
poisoned tlielr holiest love-altars, and respecta
bility (?)drew aside her garments from contami
nation at tlielr approach! And yet In nil countries 
nnd under all systems of religious belief there 
was an under-current hidden beneath seeming 
iovalty to acknowledged religion —a'something 
wliich denied in tbe heart what the lip uttered—a 
something which should one day burst Into a 
■nighty flame to sweep away these hoary taberna
cles or error. And this under-current—this vague, 
undefined something—was the prophecy of tbe 
coming Saviour!

We were, waiting for the future: if it brought 
better things to us than we had to-day, it was our 
duty to reject evpn our present conceptions, to 
embrace the higher view; for thus tho race had 
ever been forced onward, willingly or unwillingly, 
from the first embodiments of crude power to the 
advanced Ideas of the present. The close observ
er and analyzerof history, noting the springs of ac
tion in each case, would find no unnecessary incar
nations either in the ancient gods, the Prophet of 
Mecca, or the Divine Martyr of Nazareth; they 
were all drops in tho mighty ocean whose waves 
bore tbe race oft ward to the goal of perfection, and 
without tl>ose ^P4 there could be no sea! The 
differing religious rites of earth all tended to tbe 
some end; each acknowledged the Idea of the ex
istence of something higher than the worshiper, 
whether It wns shadowed forth in the mysterious 
fire-worship of Persia, the strange echo of tbo 
Chinese gong, the prostrations of the Mahometan, 
or ri chants of the Roman Catholic cathedrals 
and Protestant chapels; each of these,If they met 
the highest Idea of the worshiper, was just what

P^cd in the case. That only woe wrong 
which kept down the rising aspirations of bumani- 

, "^ assorted iu claim for more light.
Did tbe Saviour which Christianity presented 

meet the highest wants of the world today?
V, v®Vfty from '^ Nazareno thd false lights by 

which he was surrounded, aiidjre cohid recog
nize him as a Saviour Only so far m be raised 
man above his grosser passions, even If we ac
knowledged for tbe sake of argument that he was 
especially created for that mission. Who amid 
theIW11 of th® present cohid admit for a moment 
tlio hideous necessity pf the blood sacrifice or the 
ancient Jew, of which Christ; tras the present 
type to his followers? ThOdomand for light and 
knowledge ■‘which tbe present Age presented/ 
found no answer in the Christian dispensation. 
It would not do now to assume that Christ Aad

Circular.
To tAe Friends of Human Progress:

During tbe past week some conference hns been 
Imd with LiberalIsts of tills city as to the propriety 
anil practicability of establishing a journal of 
Free Thought—one that will disseminate the fun
damental facts and principles of a Scientific Rell- ' 
glon, of General Reform, nnd advocate their ap
plication to'the every-day life nnd wants of the 
people. It Is for tbe purpose of laying the matter 
more directly before you tbnt this Circular has 
been prepared.

Justice requires that we consider what bearing 
the proposed undertaking would be likely to have 
upon tbe present spiritual press, and prudence 
dictates that we carefully weigh the probabilities 
of success or failure.

Tbe grent progress that has been made within 
tbo last decade in tho discovery, generalization 
nnd application of spiritual laws to tbe wants of 
society nnd individuals, Is truly astonishing, when 
we thoughtfully review tho matter. Modern Re
form Is passing from tho fragmentary nnd chnotio 
condition to tbe unitary nnd orderly. This is 
mainly dne to the beneficent ministrations of the 
angelhood, whoso seen nnd unseen presence hns 
been a continuous blessing and benediction to 
humanity—even to millions who do not recognize 
tlie source from whence their " help cometb.” It 
is therefore of great Importance that every new 
proceeding be “ In order "—in consonance with 
the general movement.

Tho Banner of Light is undoubtedly the es
teemed organ of both spheres. Can the enter
prise under consideration bo Inaugurated in jus
tice to it? Tbo circulation of that paper is now 
remunerative and rapidly increasing, having been 
greatly augmented within tho past year. Its fu
ture sphere of labor is clearly defined—tho gen
eral eurvey and vicegorency of the field; and such 
is the growth of the ideas it represents that it 
must continuously become more and more occu
pied with generals, and less and less mindful of 
details. Though large and closely-printed, many 
meritorious articles must be rejected, materially 
Abridged, or delayed even months for publication. 
State organizations have been established, and 
each will soon have Its local journal, for tho con
venience of conventions, lectures, grove-meetings, 
lyceums, picnics, &o., which can publish more ex
tended notices and detailed reports of proceed
ings within its special province than it is possible 
for a sheet to do whose jurisdiction extends from 
Maine to California. -Michigan starts a spiritual 
paper the 10th of June next ; Illinois has ono al
ready; and If Ohio does not establish ono now, It 
will-only be delayed a year or-two at most—for 
whore there Is a demand there will bo a supply. 
Speaking of the Michigan paper, the Rellglo- 
Philosophical Journal says, “ God speed! there is 
room enough for all; the more tho merrier.”

These papers, Instead of boin'g a hindrance to 
each other, will be a help, nnd the time has now 
arrived for ft systematic and orderly establish
ment of spiritual Journals wherever there Is a 
practicable opening, no obvious conflict with the 
general movement, and a clearly defined spiritual 
prompting. •

It remains to consider those probabilities of suc
cess or failure which have not been incidentally 

■ embodied In the foregoing remarks: First, the 
writer is a practical printer, of fourteen -years' 
experience. Second, bo has been . a writer and 
publisher much of that time. Third, for ten years 
he lias been much Interested In the phenomena 
and philosophy of our beautiful faith. Fourth, a ' 
humble measure of interior guidance, good health, ' 
and' habits of temperance and industry, may bo 
mentioned as not unimportant auxiliaries to tbo 
work.

The plan Is to print a sheet containing nt least 
as much matter ns the Rellglo- Philosophical Jour
nal, weekly, as soon as patronage will warrant so 
doing. By this moans the cash expenses for com
position will be kept at a very low figure—tlio 
Snbllsber needing but little assistance In that 

apartment until additional outlays are justified 
by the subscription. Tbe probable terms will be 
$200 per annum.

Friends, tbe foregoing Is respectfully submitted 
to your tbongbtful consideration, and should the 
project meet your approval, yonr coOperation Is 
earnestly solicited. Having It, we can confidently 
invite the support of the progressive mind* all 
over tbe State, and tbeir nnd onr united efforts 
will, through the potent insti;utaentallty of the 
press, carry tho blessed knowledge of a truer I hl- 
losopby and Religion to thousand* who otherwise 
might still remain in tbe bonds Of superstition aid 
bigotry. .Hearty advocacy of the various reforms 
of the day, in a. tolerant and temperate spirit; 
absolute freedom from, personalities; a recogni
tion of what !• trnthfol -and elevating, wherever 
found, will characterize the publication, if It be 
undertaken. Bespectfhlly, H. 0. Hammond.

Cleveland, 0., April 25,1808.

tlio.se


MAY 28, 1868.  BANNER OF LIGHT.
D. D. HOME AND MRS. LYON’S GIFT,

THE CASE IN OOUBT.

The London papers, April 21st, contain detailed 
reports of this case, which appears to excite great 
interest In tbe metropolis. Our readers are some
what familiar with tbe particulars of Mrs. Lyon s 
legally presenting Sir. Home with a large amount 
of property and then recanting. The case Is now 
in Court, and we copy tbe following proceedings 
from the Mercury:

Tbe hearing of tbe case of Lyon vs. Home, 
which has been awaited with much curiosity, " minced In Vice-Chancellor Gifford's Court on 
Monday. It is instituted by a lady named Lyon, 
the widow of a deceased merchant, against the 
well-known table-turner, table-rapper, and so- 
called “ Spiritualist," Daniel Douglass Home, who 
now calls himself Daniel Home Lyon, and claims 
to be a spiritual medium; with power to evoke 
the spirits of deceased persons, to compel the 
restoration of moneys and securities for money to 
the amount of £00,000, which the plaintiff gave to 
him and transferred for his benefit, when, as she 
alleges, she was subject to great Influence and 
ascendency by him. owing to her belief at tbe 
time In Ills pretended spiritual powers.

jfr. W. M. James, Q. C., opened tbb case by 
reading from the bill of complaint the substance 
of tlie plaintiff’s case, and an affidavit of the 
Rlalntlff in substantiation of it. The plaintiff’, 

[rs. Lyon, is a lady advanced in life, whose hus
band died in 1859, leaving her the absolute control 
over a large fortune. She alleges In her affidavit 
that before dying her husband informed her that 
he believed a change would come In seven years 
from his death, and that they would meet. Tills 
she Interpreted to dean that she would die in 
I860, but In that year her views on tbe point 
changed, in consequence of information received 
by her from a female photographer in Westbourne
grove, to whom she bad gone to have a photo
graph of her deceased husband copied. The pho
tographer told her that death was unnecessary In 
outer to meet him, and directed her to become a 
Spiritualist, She also lent Mrs. Lyon books on 
tbe art of Spiritualism, and directed her attention 

■ to the great head medium, Mr. Home, who had 
just opened nn Athenmum at Sloane street for the 
encouragement of the belief. Mrs. Lyon was also 
advised to become a subscriber to tbe institution. 
She immediately wrote lo the defendant, Home, 
for a prospectus and particulars of tbe Atbenmum, 
aud offered to pay a subscription. Mr. Homo 
having sent her no reply, she stated that, on the 
31 of October, 18GG, she went to 72 Sloane street, 
where the Atlienmum was and where Mr. Home 
resided. She was shown up stairs Into a room 
where Mr. Home was sitting in company with a 
table, which, directly after the plaintiff had stated 
the case, began, witli praiseworthy zeal, to rap a 
message. Home said at once that “this was a 
call for the alphabet.'' Up to that time the plain
tiff was ignorant tliat messages arrived from 
spirits through mediums only, and that an ar
rangement had been come to between tbe invisi
ble world aud the visible table; that one rap 
should signify the negative, three raps the affirm
ative, and five raps a call for tlio alphabet. Tlie 
modus operand! by the alphabet was that on each 
letter being pointed out or uttered, the spirit 
rapped when lie had got tlie letter-be wanted, 
and so somewhat painfully the oracle was deliv
ered. Homo then, by means of the alphabet ap
plied orally, developed the following message 
from the spirit of the deceased Mr. Lyon: "My 
own beloved Jane—I am Charles, your beloved 
Jiusband.- I live to bless you, my own precious 
darling; I am with you always. I love, levs, love 
you." Tbespirit further added," I have no power 
to speak more; hut I will never leave you moro, 
my own darling.” The plaintiff', wlio was greatly 
cheered and comforted by this precious intelli
gence, proposed to reward Mr. Home by a hand
some subscription, but having no check with her 
sho postponed the donation till a second Inter
view. when, amongst other things, the spirit, in
terpreted by Home, informed her, “ I love, love, 
lovo you. Be very calm. I will touch yon.” 
These interviews appear to have been worth to 
Mr. Home or bis Atlienmum tbe sums of £30 and 
£50.

Tbe plaintiff bad no child by the deceased, but 
this omission was rectified at a third Interview 
between Homo and tho plaintiff at the plaintiff's 
house. Tbe spirit then, with Homo's assistance, 
communicated the tidings "I love Daniel," mean
ing presumably the modern prophet; " ho is to be 
your son; he is my son—therefore yours." Tlio 
table then ecstatically kicked up Its legs, and tho 
spirit continued, " 1 am happy, happy. Ina little 
time I will make myself visible to you. Oh do 
not say that tbo light of other days Is gone. I am 
with you," or words to that effect. The effect of 
this intelligence was overwhelming. The defend
ant Home further informed her that it was tbe 
will of the spirit that she should adopt him as 

■ her son, that a friend of Home's named Hall 
should be sent for, and that she should produce 
stock receipts for the sum of about £24,000. Un
der the influence, as Mrs. Lyon alleges, of Home’s 
spiritual powers and ascendency, she went on the 
10th of October, 1866, to tbe Bank of England, and 
there transferred the sum of £21,000 stock to 
Home. Shortly after this, Home, at another spir
itual interview, assured her that it was the spirit’s 
will that she should destroy her existing will and 
make another will bequeathing everything, she 
possessed to Home, and that a Dr. Hawksley and 
a Mr. Ruder were to be tlio attesting witnesses. The 
will to this effect was soon afterwards prepared 
for the defendant by William Martin Wilkinson, 
a solicitor of Lincoln's-inn-flelds, and was exe
cuted by the plaintiff, and attested by Mr. Wilkin
son and Mr. Hall. The plaintiff's property is said 
to be worth nearly £150,000. It is not surprising 
that, on tbe strength of thoso spiritual communi
cations, Homo enrolled a deed on the 3d of Do- 
cumber, I860, by which ho assumed tho namo of 
Lyon. On the 10th of the same December, the 
plaintiff was again induced to go to tbe bank and 
transfer to Home £6700 more stock. On the 12th 
of December she executed a deed-poll prepared 
by Wilkinson, and not approved by any solicitor 
on her behalf. This deed recited her intention to 
transfer the abovo sums of stock for the absolute 
benefit of Homo, and she did thereby, in order to 
“ remove all doubts,suspicions and controversies, 
irrevocably declare that such gift wns made of her 
own free will and pleasure, nnd without any in- 
fluen-o or control ” by the defendant, Home. On 
the 19th of January, 1867, another deed wns exe
cuted by her, also prepared by Wilkinson, and 
also not approved by any solicitor on her behalf. 
By this deed, which was made between her ahd 
Wilkinson, after a recital that sho was entitled to 
£30.000 then out on mortgage, and that it was her 
intention to make further provision for her adopt
ed son, she thereby declared that sho had of her 
free will and pleasure, nnd without any influence, 
control or interference by him, determined abso
lutely nnd Irrevocably to settle the said sum for 
Ids benefit, retaining the interest only during her 
life. Tlie deed then contained a settlement of the 
money and die securities for |ho same for Homo's 
benefit, and a proviso and declaration by the 
plaintiff that such settlement was absolute and 
irrevocable, and shouid not bo disputed by her or 
her representatives, and tliat what was thereby 
settled should bo In addition to previous gifts. 
Ou the 21st of February, 1867, she was again in- 
dqced to go to the bank aud transfer £221X1 stock 
to Home’s name. Ou tho 13th of March, 1867, 
Home, of Lyon, sold out £20,000 stock, and ad
vanced it to Wilkinson, or others,on certain mort
gage securities. Tho bill then concludes with a 
charge that tho plaintiff discovered sho had been 
imposed upon, and that the gifts had been made 
under tbe spiritual influence of the defendant, and 
Submits that sho Is entitled to have tho gifts sot 
aside, The bill prays tliat the gifts may Iio de
clared void, and for a retransfer of the funds and 
a retransfer and assignment of all securities for 
the same, and for a writ of no exeat regno. It Is, 
perhaps, fortunate that, this writ having been 
granted, and tlio defendant arrested upon it, all 
the moneys and securities Jn question have been 
brought into court. There is, therefore, a certain
ty that tlie subject matter of- tbo contest is in 
safety whilst the contest Is ponding.

Mr. M* J*™»». Q Co Mr. Druce. Q, O., and 
Mr. Fleehor appear for the nlalntlff; Mr. IL,Mat- 
thews, Q. O., Mr. Fitzroy Kelly, and Mf. Walken 
for the defendant Homo; and Mr. LUshlngtOn for 
the defendant Wilkinson. . .. / ii.

On Tuesday, when the court was deneely 
crowded the whole of the day; and wh,n the 
Judge rose a mob of persons remained outside to 
waft for the departure of the defehitant whoie 
appearance.occasioned an outburst of hissing and 
uouting on tbe part of the prematurely Indignant

crowd.by whom ho who followed nnd hustled ' given me birth.’* * • • "Dear loving Rplrlte 
ooinediHUoce to hiscab. ------  ” “ ' ‘ —

Mr. Home’s answer to the affidavit of the plain
tiff was filed on the 6th of November, 1807. He 
nays he was horn in Scotland, on the 20th of 
March, 1833, and gives tbe following account of 
himself: “From my earliest childhood I have 
been subject to the occasional happening of sin
gular physical phenomena in my presence, which 
are most certainly not produced by me or by any 
other person in connection with me. I have no 
control over them whatever. Tliey occur irregu
larly, and even when I am asleep. Sometimes I

are near to comfort you.” “ Nearly every niche 
tbe dear epirita are with me. The eplrita nay thia 
—my dear Daniel,be patient and careful; your 
mother, my darling Jane, I* well, nnd wo are near 
her at all timea" In one letter lie narrates that, 
helng oijt walking, be met a friend coining from 
church, when two rape camo to his umbrella, and 
the spirits spelled out, “This Is God’s church— 
birds are Ids choristers, thh vaulted sky Ills sculp- 
tnred walls.'' That claims to spiritual powers 
and manifestations wore made was clear from
records, In the defendant’s own writing, of mes
sages from and conversations with tbe husband's 
spirit.

Some of the dialogues ran as follows: “ I wish 
you to be a free ana happy spirit ns I am. We 
will bo powerful, very powerful ” “ I am not un
der tbe table, but by your side.” " As the proof 
that be (Homa) will be an obedient and good son, 
see what I have placed at your feet.” Tbe de
fendant has then recorded that they looked and 
found at Mra. Lyou’s feet a miniature of Home at 
the age of sixteen, which bad been spiritually re
moved from a mantelpiece ninny yards, nnd 
plnced invisibly iu broad daylight nt her feet. 
Another revelation was, “ Man and his living 
have locked the door of truth; Spiritualism Is the 
key; Daniel (Home) Is tbe first in tlie ranks to un
lock this door of light nnd lovo. Tlio spirits nre 
not plensed for you to sit with any other medium 
than our son nt present. I hnve good reasons for 
this.” Undoubtedly. " Let mother look under 
her chair and see what is placed there.” Tlio de
fendant records that they looked, and found a 
photograph on metal of the plaintiff. The plain
tiff asks “ You are not under tbe table, Charles?" 
"No, my own, my very own. far above.” Tho 
spirit calls her his swan on earth, nnd hints thnt, 
though anxious to greet her in spirit-land, some 
years might elapse meanwhile. The spirit ngaln 
says," I will tell you when I wish another Meili- 
urn than our son (Home). It stands to reason 
Daniel is the best medium on earth. We havo 
chosen him for you. What we have to say and 
do we can say and do through him.” Breaking 
into verse, the spirit says to his bride—

" Rblnlnit, ililmmcrlna, golden hnlr, 
Soul orocaiKy. truth. mid love, 
And now I wait for then above."

All these extracts wero written consecutively In 
a book, and others on slips of paper. Mr. Janies 
then proceeded to refute the defendant's theory 
that these pretended revelations wore merely 
written by him ns a narrative of her own visions, 
and said tliat, although many of them dated 
after the transfer of the property, they all proved 
the existence of pretensions by which that case 
of spiritual ascendency could be maintained.

The following is from the same paper of a later 
issue:
• Tbe hearing of the remarkable case of Lyon vs. 
Home was continued before Vice-Chancellor Gif
ford on Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Lyon, the 
plaintiff, who is seventy-five years of nge, was 
examined. She said: I was married in 1823. My 
husband died in 1859. He had several relations, 
but lie did not see much of them. Some difficulty 
and unpleasant words arose between my husband 
anti them about tbe sale of some property under a 
decree of the Court of Chancery. He made over 
the great bulk of his property to me during his 
life, to save legacy duty, and also to secure it to 
me more surely. After my husband’s death I 
came to London. My husband had salil, “ I shall 
always be the same ns I am now. I shall be 
with you constantly, and that will be in London.” 
It was a sort of inspiration. We were talking 
about death. I said. “ Will you speak to me?” 
He said, “ Better not.” I wont more than once to 
Sloaiio street before I could find the Spiritual 
Atheiimum. I bad read several books, Including 
Mr. Homo’s book upon Spiritualism. I believed 
what I read in Mr. Home’s book before I went to 
him. I have had for many-years very extraordi
nary dreams, and perhaps what might be called 
visions. Home asked mo to go up stairs after we 
had some conversation. Tho third time I saw him 
I fancied bo suggested marriage, but I silenced him 
at once. It was distasteful to me. I would not 
have married the best man on the face of the 
earth. I was devotedly attached to my busband, 
who was the best man in the world. I saw de
fendant on the 8th of October, and also on theOtii. 
It was on the Sunday (that was tbe 7th) that I gave 
biro the £50. I told Mr. Hall that my husband’s 
spirit had said Daniel waa his son, and therefore 
my son, and tliat he wished him to be Independ
ent. I said," What do you think?” He said lie 
thought £200 or £300 a year would make him com
fortable.

I never told Mr. Hall that I meant to adopt the 
defendant as in.v-son. It wns long nfter that busi
ness when Mr. Hall told mo that by adopting a 
person I gave him no legal right to my properly. 
Mr. Hall did not wnrn me that my generosity 
might be misinterpreted by doing so much for it 
young man wliom I had known so short a time. 
From no one at all had I ever a.ty such warning. 
I told him of tlie manifestations and of wliat my 
husband’s spirit had commanded me to do. He 
did not say, “Spirit or no spirit, do not act In 
haste and repent in leisure.” What my husband’s 
spirit did say I would follow out to the utmost 
letter of the law. I boil no desire to render Daniel 
Independent—certainly not. It was my husband's 
spirit commanded me to do so. I considered It 
my duty to do everything I could to meet his 
wishes. I never kissed Mr. Home on tho 10th of 
October; certainly not; never. (Corrected her
self.) It was twice, wheu lie was ill and lying on 
the sofa. I just put my lips to his forehead. 
That was tlie only two times. I am not so fond 
of kissing—certainly not on the 10th of October.

Tn cross-examination, sho said that she had a 
dream in which a boy witli light hair appeared to 
her. He strongly resembled a likeness of her 
husband, in her possession, when lie was six years 
old, He showed a lock which lie said her hus
band was to unlock. She considered that she 
was to give both to tlie boy, and she regarded 
him ns her son; but sho did not believe him to be 
a spiritual being. She told her dream to Daniel 
(tho defendant), and he said ho was the party to 
undo the lock. Sho herself did not understand 
the meaning of tlio dream. She was under tho 
impression that her husband wished her to have 
a son, and she regarded Daniel as her son In a

am many months, and.once I have been a year 
without them. They will -not happen when I 
wish, and my will bas nothing to do with them. 
I cannot nccount for them further than by sup
posing them to be effected by intelligent beings 
or spirits. Similar phenomena occur to many 
other persons. In the United States of America 
I believe about eleven million rational people, as 
well ns a very great number in every country in 
Europe, believe ns I do, that spiritual beings of 
every grade, good and bad, can nnd do nt times 
manifest their presence to us. I invariably cau
tion people against being misled by nny apparent 
communications from them. Theso-pbenomena. 
occurring in my presence; have been witnessed 
by thousands of intelligent and respectable per
sons, including men of business, science nnd lit
erature, under circumstances which would hnve 
rendered, oven if I desired it, nil trickery Impos
sible.” Ho proceeds to give n list of distinguished 
persons, beginning with the Emperor of Russia, 
who bavo neon witnesses to these phenomena, 
and says he has not token money, and never line 
token it, though repeatedly offered to him, in re
spect of them. He says bo trusts lie is a sincere 
Christian. Some of the phenomena, be says, aro 
noble and elevated; others appear to be grotesque 
nnd undignified. For this he is not responsible, 
any more than be is for tbe many grotesque and 
undignified things which nre undoubtedly per
mitted to exist in tbo materinl world. He sol
emnly swears that be does not produce the plie-' 
nomena.or In nny way whatever aid in producing 
them. In 1858 bo married a Russian lady of no
ble family, who was n god-daughter of the Empe
ror Nicholas, nnd educated by him. Sho died in 
1862. By her be has a son, christened Gregoire, 
bnt generally alluded to under tbe pet name of 
“ Sacha.” lie then mentioned the formation of 
the Spiritual Athennium. nnd, with respect to tlio 
matters of this snit, admitted tlio receipt of Mrs. 
Lyon’s letter, and the interview. At that inter
view Mrs. Lyon said she had read bls book, “ In
cidents in my Life," but declared thnt she wns a 
muo.i more wonderful medium than ho wns. She 
nppeared to dwell less upon Spiritunllsm than 
“ them high folks ” she found described in the 
bouk. A long conversation took place, but Mr. 
Home declares no allusion wns made to Mrs. 
Lyon’s late busband, and no spiritual manifesta
tions took place.

On the 4th of October, when bo called, he found 
her living in indifferent lodgings over a station
er’s shop. The said she wondered that such a 
celebrity ns bo wns should bo a Secretory, and 
handed him a cheque for £30, which lie declined. 
Sho promised to be his friend, inquired Into his 
past life, and asked whether, if he wore to marry 
again, Ids wife would be received by tho great 
people be knew. He said ho had not the slight
est Intention of marrying again. She then offered 
to settle a fortune on him. Sho told him that sho 
wns the illegitimate daughter of a tradesman in 
Newcastle, who afterwards became a farmer, and 
that she could have no legal relations; that her 
husband was of good family, nnd his family 
always kept aloof from her and him. Sho said 
she would allow Home £1000 a year. Upon his 
saying be did not like tho Idea,she rose nnd threw 
her arms about him nnd kissed him, saying, “It 
shall be just ns you like, darling.” Home'states 
that sometimes sho told him sho was fifty-two, 
and at other times other ages, but that she Is ex
tremely robust nnd vigorous both In body and 
mind. On the 7th of October a remarkable con
versation is deposed to, the tone of which can be 
judged, from tlie following passage in Home’s 
answer. After some promises as to fortune, &o., 
Home said, “ Well, I promise you I shall love you 
as a mother, nnd shall oven call you mother If 
you like, for there nre plenty of old Indies whom 
I address and write to as mother." She replied, 
in n very hasty manner, “Thank you, but tho less 
of that kind of love, tbe better. I shall love your 
son with a mother’s love; ho will bo our darling.” 
I did not then understand what she meant, or 
think about it. 1 now interpret it, by tbe light of 
subsequent events, to have meant that she was 
offended at the idea of my giving her only a 
divided homage, and that she even then con
templated the possibility of warmer relations bo- 
tween us. Home admits that at this Interview 
there were raps, and says that the following 
answer wm given by tbe alphabet: " Do not, my 
darling Jono, say, alas, the light of.other days for
ever fled; tbe light is with you. Charles lives 
and loves'you;” but solemnly swears that the 
sounds wero not produced by him. He mentions 
a letter, dated tbo 10th of October, in which she 
declared bor desire to render him independent, 
and finally expressed her greatest satisfaction in 
presenting him with) nnd as an entire free gift 
from her, the sum of £24,000. ,

He represents hor as having acted throughout 
the several transactions alleged in the bill with
out influence or suggestion on his port; and, on 
tho contrary, that be was rather under tbe influ
ence of her will and mind than she of bis; nnd 
sets forth a greaVnumber of letters addressed to 
him when absent from town, written in tho most 
familiar strain, addressing him as " my dear son," 
" my dearest son," " my dear Daniel,” nnd tho like. 
In those letters she offered a variety of minute 
recommendations for the improvement of Home’s 
health, urging him to Include oysters amongst his 
articles of diet, to take a trip to Franco, &o. Ho 
deposes that on bls return from a trip to Malvern, 
on November 1st, be called, and found her most 
delighted to seo him. Sbe spoke to him of chang
ing nis name, and said that the family hnd heard 
of her presents to him. Sbe offered him further 
gifts of money, which ho refused. He then says, 
" I was much astonished when she said to tne, 
1 You must toll me truly whether you wore glad or 
sorry, to find Hint I was really loving you ns a 
mother.’ I told her I was indeed very glad, but 
had never thought of any other lovo being possi
ble. She only replied, ‘ Stranger things havo hap
pened.'* I had Dover for a moment thought of 
such a thing, nnd my first feeling wns ono of in- 
tense disgust.” It further nppeared that up to 
within a few days of the filing of tbe bill sho con
tinued to write letters apparently not less friend
ly than before, but on the lltb of Juno sho sent 
for Homo, and told him sho wished him to return 
tbo trust deed. Ho said, “ Certainly, mother, and 
you know I never asked you for it." She said, "It 
Is just ns well for you to do so quietly, for I have 
made up my mind to expose tho whole swindle. 
You first sought me, ana then surrounded me with 
a set of people whom I find to bo a pack of well- 
known swindlers; but I intend to expose tho 
whole tiling. I bavo written for Wilkinson to 
bring thnt deed, and I will burn it. before bis eyes." 
The bill was filed on tho 115th of June, and on tho 
16th or 17th Homo wrote asking bor to como to 
terms, and offering to roturn the dood if sho would 
write him a kind letter acknowledglnghls personal 
honesty, give him leave.to resume bis namo of 
Homo, return his jewels, laces, &c., and permit 
him to keep the £30,000 cash. Tlio defendant, 
however, swore.that when be wrote this letter bo 
was Ignorant that sho bad filed tbe bill In Chan
cery,

Commenting upon this statement by tlio do- 
fondant, Mr. James, tbo plaintiff’s counsel, stig
matized It as a foul, unmanly, gross and unnatu
ral calumny. According to that, we must believe 
that a day or two after the first mpetlng of tho 
plaintiff and defendant sbe determined to adopt 
liliu ns hor son without any spiritual manifesta
tion or influence, and that underneath lay, not 
mure love for him as a son, but a warmer passion; 
tint Iu disappointment nt bls refusing her ad
vances to another relationship! sho then sought to 
recover tho gifts olio had inode, and accordingly 
planned for many months a mode of recovering 
lior property ana gratifying her rovonge, by In
ducing him to make entries aud writings which 
would tend to support her case. A moro foul and 
shocking imputatk ii could not bo convoyed. Ils 
unwortlilness of credit became evident when it 
wM.soen how completely she was under the,be
lief that sho fulfilled hor husband’s wishes in ac
cepting him as her son, and bow entirely (his 
rested brt tbo pretension of bis power to convoy to 
her the expression of her deceased husband's will; 
Mr. James then road extracts from the corre- 
spodence of both parties. In bls letters written 
to her after tbe extraordinary tlo was.established, 
paniages lfke the following ocdurred: “ Am I not 

. your son? I could not love you more if.you haj

spiritual sense. In respect to a letter of hers to 
tlio defendant, she explained a'passage by stating 
that he bad told her his suffering from bodily ill
ness was Increased by his want of means. Sho 
considered that throughout her intercourse with 
Daniel sho was acting under tho influence of tier 
husband's spirit. She admitted having written 
different letters which were read, Iu which sho 
mado tender inquiries respecting bis health, and 
expressed her great regard for him;

She remembered that Mrs. Fellowes told her 
on one occasion that sho was under an improper 
influence in regard .to Daniel, and sho replied 
that what she was doing was under the advico of 
her husband'd spirit. Sho nover said that sho in
tended to take a nice bouse and to have Daniel 
to live with her. Hero a letter was read from the 
witness to Mrs. Hall, In which she said, " We 
shall look out for now apartments, as I liko a 
lively situation." Tbo letter was dated tho 1st of 
November, 1866. Sho said It was in her hand
writing, but she could njt account for that pas
sage, as sho bad no intention of leaving her apart
ments. (Shown a letter to Mr. Wilkinson of tho 
7tb of December, 1866, in which occurred tbo fol
lowing passages: " On tbo occasion of my adopt
ed eon taking tho name of Lyon, I wish to give 
him a little surprise. I Intend to add £6000 to 
tbe £24,400 I havo already given him, making a 
sum total of £30,000. Will you kibdly prepare a 
deed, thoroughly legal in every respect, nnd lot 
tho previous Hum which I gave him on tho 11th 
of October bo included, so that there can bo no 
after-difficulty nbout tho whole procoodlng?”) I 
wrote It under that mystic influonce. I must hove 
boon Insane. No ono In hor common sense would 
have done as I did. It was spelt out by tho spirits 
that I was to give Home £0000 as a birthday pros- 
ont or a Now Year’s gift; £24,000 was'not respect
able for our son—Iio, was to havo £30,000. Dan 
always spelt tlio moHsigOH out so fast tliero wns 
no time given for the spirits, and I told him so. 
He told me he always know what was coming. 

' No, that did not open my eyes. I told him, “if 
you can do that, yob'd better write a book your
self of what tbe spirits soy, without any raps at 
all.” (Witness then designated an affidavit of 
Mr. Arthur Jones, of Biudnghall street, describing 
a scene pt bls office on the occasion of this gift of 
£6000, ill which sho was said to bavo caressed 
Home and called him Iler "dear boy," ns an utter 
falsehood, and-applied the same expressions to 
air affidavit of Mr. Janhkon, a barrister, scream
ing out, In., a shrill, wilted tone, " False, false, 
falser’ as the several siktemonts wore rend from 
that and other affidav ts filed In support of the 
defendant’s case,) - '

The Vice-Chancellor, about this period of the 
case, in answer to some suggestion by Mr. James, 
Q 0, said that he felt bound to say that Mr. 
Matthews had not In any way exceeded the fair 
limits of cross-examination in bls treatment of the 
witness.

Tim witness was (hen examined ns to the advice 
stated by Mr. Wilkinson to have been given by 
him to the plaintiff In reference to pausing before 
executing tbo deed of the 12rh of December, by 
which the mortgage deed of £1)0.000 was assigned 
to Home, nnd bls having urged her that tbe more 
question of saving legnoy duty wns not to be con
sidered ngnitist flip nil-important question of di
vesting herself nf her pro|ierty; that she had al
ready placed Homa in such a position as was 
only to bo equaled In novels and romances, and 
that If she was doing it In consequence of any 
spirit communications lie (Wilkinson) could havo 
nothing to do with It on any such ground ', as to 
which she said—1 did not tell him It was the 
spirits that were urging mo to do It. Ho said, “ I 
don’t want, to hear anything about, tho spirits. 
Tel) mo what you say yourself.” Witness went 
on to deny most of Mr. Wilkinson's statements, 
nnd did not remember tlio remainder. Sho re
fused to answer further as to a letter written by 
her on the 2fit.li of December, 1800, to Mr. Wilkin
son, whether It was dictated, copied, or suggested 
to her, than tliat it wns done nil under the spirits’ 
influence. Tbo letter contained the following pas
sages: “In reply to your favor,conveying truth, 
reason, and best advice, we cannot surely foresee 
what time mny bring forth, nnd it is best to bo on 
tbo safe side. Daniel Is nt present all that tho 
most fastidious can wish for,but there Is no know
ing what time and an entire independence may 
do; he may consider me a bore, and cut mo al
together, which may probably bo anything but 
agreeable to me; otherwise he may inherit all I 
havo, as I have little love for any of my husband's 
relations except his favorite sister, Sirs. Clutter- 
buck, and sho is not likely to outlive mo.” Tho 
witness wns for a long time pressed nbout this 
letter, nnd adhered to her answer that " It was all 
the spirits,” but with sudden energy exclaimed 
that it showed that she had never liked Daniel, 
and was afraid he might go to America or some
thing of the sort.

Tbe case is likely to continue several days.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s Lectures*
On Sunday I attended at Harmonlal Hall, In 

this city, and heard two lectures by Mrs. Daniels, 
before the Spiritual Society, and I concur in what 
I believe will be a general gratification among 
the Spiritualists, and especially Mrs. Daniels's 
early admirers, when tliey learn that sho is now 
iu good health, and lectures with her former vigor.

Mrs. Daniels possesses all the qualities of a nat
ural orator. No human being can talk with more 
seeming ease nnd readiness than she. In oratory 
lilie Is as gifted as Wendell Phillips, which, touch
ed with that seeming loneliness and melancholy 
which surround her while lecturing, enables her 
to enlist sympathy from the listener, while her 
eloquence in enunciating her gospel of peaceholds 
her audience spellbound.

Without detracting any from the many gifted 
and earnest female speakers of the country, I 
speak as my own conviction, and say that none 
nro equal in beauty of language and elegant ex
pression to Mrs. Daniels. There is that in her 
speech which almost likens her to one who bad 
stepped down from the skies to address nn earth
ly audience upon themes belonging to tbe life be
yond.

Mrs. Daniels, though having walked for many 
years through bright and bitter hours, is now 
equally eloquent and superior In her lectures to 
those of nny other days of her life, and those 
whose souls are living and expatiating In a life 
to come, will find her ever fresh and interesting 
as a lecturer in tho great cause of our ago.

Respectfully, ' L. U. Reavis.
Washington, I). 0'., May fl, 1868.

State Convention or New York.
There will boaHtalo Convention of Spiritualists and Pro- 

grcHalvc Rcformcfs livid In Buffalo. N. Y.. on Thursday nnd 
Friday, June 4th and Mli.ln Lyceum IlHlI.cnnierot Court and 
Pearl streets commencing on Thunwluy, Juuettn, nt 10 a. m.

Each local organization of SpIrltuaMktt and Progressive Ke- 
formersin the State is requested to send two delegates, and 
an additional one for each fractional tiny over the first fifty 
member*.

The business of tho Convention will be to elect officers for 
the ensuing year; to appoint delegates to the National Con
vention for the State nt lance, and to take Into consideration 
i plan of Missionary labor for tho State,and to transact any 
other business winch mny come before tnem, and connected 
with tho great and growing cause of Spiritualism.

By order of the Committee, n aiiiikn Chase, Pret,

Convention nt Yess' noston, III.
Tho Spiritualists and Libera Ils’a of Mercer Co., Bl., will 

hold a Convention at Huberts's Hall. New Boston, 111 , tlio 
first Satu Hay and Sunday (Ulh and 1th} of Juni\ at which 
time and pfoee tho question of a County Association svlll bo 
discussed, nnd If deemed advisable such an Asmclntlon will ho 
organized. J. T. Bouse and Mrs. 8. E. Warner aio engaged. 
J. 8. Loveland and other speakers arc expected Speakers, 
medluma and nil others who can arrange to meet with us will 
he cordially received and entertained. Visitors will report at 
tlio Myers House. B. 8. Cbamek,

Cot. See. New Hatton ft. P. S.

Quarterly Meeting.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Spiritualist! nfSummlt Coun

ty, Ohio, and vicinity will bo held In Akron, Haturdnv and 
Kundny. Mny 3»tli mid 31<t.1889. Hr. Wheelock. Ilie State 
A gem. will lie preient. with the Intention oforaiinlzhur a 1’ro 
crebslvo lACeum. A general Invitation I* extended to nil 
friends of progress. A. VvuKslIILL, and others.

Alton, U., Mull 1th, 1888. Committee.

Da. II. K. Emzhv, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Fobs Is engaged for the present by tbo Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Atdrus, Hartford, Conn., caro I. s. 
bow, 11 Pearl street.

H. J. Ftxxzr. Troy, N.Y.
Mm Eun Howk Fullki,IninlraUcnal speaker, San Fran- 

clico.Cal.
IIha. Kaxsib n. FiltoH, South Malden, Mnsi.
J O. Fish will apeak In Hettle Creek, Mich..during Sep

tember. and thence " Westward hoi" for ibanext six months. 
Address. Hammonton, N.J.

Mus. SI. L. Fuksch, inspirational speaker, will receive calle 
to lecture. Address. Ellery street, Washington Village,South 
Boston. Mais.
u?'"?1.'. wl" lecture In Putnam, Conn., Stay

*n“ ... "I11 "h”rrr calls for tho summer and winter. 
Address. Blue Anchor. N.J.

Itav. J. Fiuucia. Parishville, N. Y.
Slim. Claka A. Fikui, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Mibb Ai.mbiha B. Fowleu, Imprcsslonal mid Inspirational 

speaker, Omaha, Neb.
A. B Fbzsch. lecturer. Clyde. O.
Isaac P. Gur.iwiJt.tr, W Washington avenue, Chelsea, Ma./
N. 8. GiinwiXAr. Lowell. Masi. ,
Hit. L. P. Gitiuox. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

leelure. - Address, box <09, Fort Wayne, Ind. i
Hitv. Joust'll C. Hili. Belvidere, 111.
Sius. LarnA nr. FoiicK Gouuox will lecture In Nevada till 

July. Will make engagements to lecture In California. Ore
gon and Washington Territory during the coming fall and win
ter. Address. Virginia City, Nevada.

JonxP. C.tTID, Lawrence, Mass .will answer calls to lecture.
Miu. C. L. Gaux, tnuicn sneaker, corner of Harrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Haic All Giiavsb. Inspirational speaker. Ilrrlln, Mich.
Bn. JI. Hkxkt HovoiitoN will speak In Allegan, Mich., dur

Ins Mny. Will sneak evenings. Address a* above.
Mm Jvu* J. HuaiAiin, 3 Cumston street, Boston, Mass.
Mosm Hi ll, Hobart, Lake Co., Inch, will speak In Provi

dence, It. I., during Mny: In Portsmouth. N. IL. ilurhigjune: 
In Milford. July 5 ami 12; In Vineland, N..)., July IB. Will 
answer calls In tho West for the full and winter months. Ad
dress ns above.

Mus. 8. A. IIoktox, 24 Wameslt atreet, Lowell, Mass.
Mibb Nellie llATDr.se.20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
8. C. HAiroaD, Coopersville. N. Y.
Miu. F. <>. Hire a. 112 East .Madison atrccl. Baltimore. Md.
J. II. Habcau., M. 11., Waterloo, WIs.,
Hit. K. >1. Hoi.des.Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt.
Clixm.ua Holt will speak In Fitchburg, Mass., May 24 ami 

31. Address. Corry, Frie Co., l'a., box 2G. ,
Bn. J.N. Iluunr*.trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
Mus. Emma Haumkck can Im addressed, (postpaid.) care of 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Hi. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

James H. HabihbwIII answer calls to lecture aud attend 
unenib. Address, box OT, Abington, Mass.

W. A. b. Hi me will speak In Liberty Hill, Conn., June 16. 
Address as above.

I .than C. Hown, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
MlssSi air M. Jonxaox will speak In Battle Creak, Mich., 

during May: In Lyons during July: In Toledo, O., during 
September; In Cleveland during October: in Oswego, N.Y , 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford, Mass,

lliioimx Kates (formerly of Daytnn,.O.) will answer calls to 
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States during tlio ipilug aud 
summer. Address, Adon, Union Co., Iowa.

Wm. II. Joiikbtok, Corry. I'a.
Hu. P. T. JongHoK, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamikhox, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Hl.
Auiiaiiam James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
S.A. Jokes, l>y. Chicago, III.
0.1’. Kei.i.ooii, lecturer.East Trumbull, A.lilnbulx Co., O.. 

speaks In Monroe Centro tho.tint, fu Andover tlie second, and 
In Thompson the third Sunday of every month; In Chardon, 
Mar 24; In Willoughby, May 31.

Geouue F. Kittuiiioi, Buffalo. N. Y.
Msx.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Luke. Mich.
Haiivet A. Junxb, Ibu..can occasionally spank on Sundars 

for tlie friends Iu the vleinlly of Sycamore. Ill , on tlio Spirit
ual Philosophy mid reform movements of the day.

Cehiab B. Ltxs, semi-conscious trance speaker, can bo 
addressed for tlie preient at Geneva, O.; permanent address, 
tel Main street. Charlestown,Mass.

J. 8. Lovki.axu will speak in Monmouth, III., during Mny.
WM. A. Loveland,25 Brointlehl street. Busti.u. will answ<r 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our New luiatlona to Science.

B.M. Lawbkxcb. M. D.,am! wife, Independent mission
aries, will answer calls tn apeak, mtirnl Cuimntluna mid 
sing original songs on all qligations of reform, luel tiding Chris
tianity nnd Spiritualism, ancient mid modern. Address, caro 
of I)r. McCall's Hyglcan Home, Galesburg. 111.

Mnx.F, A. Lohan trill answer calls to lecture on temper
ance an t kindred reforms in Wisconsin mid Minnesota during 
tlio spring mid summer mouths. Address, earn llellglo-Plii- 
luaophlcal Journal, Chicago, 111.

Maiit E. Loxcnox, inspirational speaker, Ml Montgomery 
street. Jersey City. N. J.

Jolts A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Rutton. Mat-.
Miss Maiit M. I.tosh, inspirational apcnkir. nf Eut Jeffer

son street. Syracuse, N.Y.
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mus. Maiit A. Mitchell, clairvoyant lm|ilrmlona| speak

er, will niiaww calls to lecture upon Snlrlluullsin. Sumlnys 
mid week-day evenings. In New Jerk State. Address soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. V.

Charles 8. Mahhh, seinl trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., WIs.

1'nor. It. SI. m’c'ouu. Centralia, ill.
Mn. A Jins. II. JI. Mii.t.», Elmira. N. Y. cnrc W. II. Hatch. 
Emma JI. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Bliinlnnlinm. Jllch. 
Jab. B. JIouribon, Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass. 
JlKB. II. JI. W. JIinard, trance speaker. Oswego, HI.
Ha. Leo Miller, Appleton, WIs.
lilt. John Mathew, Washington, D. C.. I' O.hox(07.
Dr. G. W. JtouBiLL. Jr., trance and luptrmlmml speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address. Boston. Mnai,
Jilts. Hannah Moa-K. trance speaker. Joliet. Will co.. III.
Mus. Anna M. MlDDLKtntooK will nnsvirciib. to lecture. 

Those who may wish to secure her services lor tho spring 
ami summer months will address Iter as early ns convenient 
al box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Hamah Helen Matthews,East Wistmon land. N. II.
Hit. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Collis

•Du James Mohrisos. lecturer, McHenry, III.
A. L. E. Nasu, lecturer. Hocheater, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, ill., Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Namek, Monroe, Jtlch.
W. JI. Oden, Bak m. HI.
I. .JCDD 1’ai:dxk. Philadelphia. Pa.
J. If. rowKLL will speak In Buffalo. N. V., during May—ad

dress 210 Terrace, corner of Genesee street.
Geobob A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, P. (I. box 

87. Auburn. Jie. In addition lo Ids practice. hulling sick am! 
Infirm people In places he may visit, will In1 ph.i-rd to answer 
calls fo lecture. Ills llirnm pertain exclusively to tbe gospel 
anti philosophy of Spiritualism.

Jilts. Fixe lectures before Spiritualistic anil Scientific As- 
Boclathins on tlio following subjects: " (Tiro:;" " The Holv 
Ghost;" "8plr!tuHlhrni" "Demonology:" "Prophecy:1' 
" Noon nnd Mcht nf Timo:” “The Kingdom "I Iknvcn;" 
" Progress nnd Perfection:" "Soul nnd sense;" "Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;" "The8ev<nSpheres;" "Tlio 
World nnd the Earth/' Address, Jlr*. Pike, st. Louts, Mo.

Jias. E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big lints, Chemung 
Co., N.Y.

J. L. Putter, trance speaker, La Crosse, WIs., caro of E. A. 
Wilson.

Jins Nettie Jt. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Jlna. Anna JI. L. I'nrrB, JI. D., lecturer. Adilan, Mich.
Jilts. J. PrrrEn. trance speaker, Routh Hanover, Masa.
Lidia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Dr. W. K. Ku-lev, Foxlmro', Mass.
A. C. ItoutxsuK, Hl Fillion street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dit. 1'. II. IIaxdulI'H,lecturer, cure box 3312, Boston. JIus.
J. T. Boi se, nonnal speaker, l ox 2*1. Beni er D.nn. WIs.
Mas. Jennie H. Kiuo. 46 llnndall street. Providence, It, I.
WM. Hose, JI 1)., Inspirational speaker. Sprlpgtkiil, O.
Mrs. E. B. Hobs will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, II. I. (Itnlimi Bridge.)
C. II. Bums. Inspirational speaker. Bn-tmi. Muss.
J. IL ItAXDALL. Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y
Kev. A.-B. Haxdall, Appleton. WIs.
JIBS. Frank llr.lli, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Jllch.
Austen E. Nimmons, woodstock,.Vl
Dit. II. It. Storer, JU Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mas. II. T. Bteakxb may be addressed ut Bprlngllehl, Jtass., 

till further notice.
J. W. Heaver,Inspirational sneaker. Byron. N. Y., will an

swer calls lo lecture or attend funerals ut accessible places.
Mbs. Nellik Smith, Impressions! sneaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Rklah VanSickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Jins. JI. K. It. 8Awrr.1t. Baldwinsville. Mass.
A mtxst Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Jtlch. 
Mas. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker.'Id'd". O.
JlltH. L. A. F. Hwain, Inspirational speaker. Litton Lakes, 

Illce Co., Minn.
Dr. E. St'KAoi R. Insnlratl6nnl speaker. Rehcncctmly, N. Y.
Jilts. Fannie Davis Smith, JtIlford, Jniu.
Jilts. W. Bidxet, trance speaker, Fhclibtirg, Mass.
Jins. Almira W. Smith, 36Hatem street, I'oillaiid, Jlc.
Jilts. C. Jt. Htowe. Han Josd, Cal.
Jins. JI. 8. Townbend, Bridgewater, Vt.
JAMES Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduakeng, Me.
Hudson Ti ttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Toiid, Han Francisco, Cal.
Jins. Haraii M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O
Mite. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Da. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
J. 11. W.Tooiikv, providence, II. I.
Mbs. Ciiablottk F. Tauer, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P.O. box 3lr2..
Dr. J. Vollabd. Ann Arbor. Jtlch.
N. Frank White can be addressed until May 21st care of 

Warren Chase. Ml Broadway, New Yoik; will lecture 111 
Willimantic, Conn.,during June; address during August,Sey
mour. Conn. Applications for weck-cvenliigs promptly re
sponded lo. Address ns above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri Slide Organization 
of Spiritualists. Persons whiling lectures unde r the direction 
of the Slate Organization will address care N. O. Archer, Esq., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 
Page Co., 111.

JIrb. A. Wilhelm, M.D., Inspirations! speaker, can be nd- 
dressed during J!ay, No. 34'22 Lnncasicr avenue, West I’hlladel- 
' ’e0^. Wheeler. Insplrntlonnl speaker. Cleveland, O.

Mrs. JI. Macomber Wood will speak In Cnmbrldgcporl, 
Mass., June 21 and 28. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. 
Mass.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D., 16 Went 24th street, nenr Fifth ave
nue HiilcI, New York.

Mas. 8. K. WABXr.it. box 329, Davenport, Iowa
Mas. N. J. Wii.im. 3 Tremont How, Boom IS. Boston, J!n«.
F. L. Wadsworth s address. Boom 11, Fullerton Block, 94 

Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
llisiu C. WniuHT, care Bela Marsh. Boston, JInsa.
JIrb. K. M. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu

ing spring and summer inuntha. Address. Duiihv, vt.
Jins. Marv J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Cldmgo, Jll.,Mny 

24 nnd 31 nnd Juno 7—address enro of John Speltlgnc.
Jins. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre

mont street, Boston. Jines
Lois Waikuhuokeu can bo addressed at McMinnville, War

ren Co., Teun,, care of Mr 8pnuhllng, till fuillier uiillee.
DB. J. C. Wilbet will answer cells to lecture on Hplrltunl- 

Ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children s Progressive Ly 
ccums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

A. II. Wlimxo, Albion. Mich.
JIBiS Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WIs.
A. A. WHEELOCK, Toledo. O..box 643.
Hkv. Dn. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, Mato Center, 
Warren Woolbon. trance speaker, llnsilugi.N. Y.
Mil!. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Mus. Mart E. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm street, 

Newark. N.J.
A. IL WooDiwrr, Battle Creek. Jtlch.
H. II. Wortman, Coniluctorof the BulThlo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture in the trance state, also to organize Chil- . 
dren's Lyceums- Address, Bunnlo. N. I . hoxl4M.

J. U. Wiiitnbt, inspirational speaker, Hock Grove City, 
Floyd Co.. 1 own.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Jllch- 
OilmanR.Wabublun,Woodstock,Vt..liiqilratlniialipeaker.. 
Da. H. G. Wells. Ihclitiler, N. Y., trance speaker.
Pnor. E. Wiiiitlk. lecturer upon Geology nnd the Hplritual 

PMM.05!'UBTra Yb*>t will speak In Lowo’l. Jins!.. Jfny 24 . 

and >1: In Lynn, during June; In East Boston, July 6 ami 
12. Addreis, Northboro', Man.

Jtx.it Jlna. Wm. J. Yovxo will answer calls to Ictnro In 
the vicinity of thrlr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mita, Fannie T.Yoma, Boston, Jlass,, care Barnier of Light.

LIST OP LE0TUBEB8. 
rUBUBBBD OBATU1TOCBL1 BVB11 W#1X.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves .Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify »s of np- 
Eolntmo* tn, or changes ofappolntincnta, whenever they ccctir.

houkl any name appear In tills list of a party known not to 
ho a lecturer, wc desire to be so Informed, as this column Is 
devoted exclusively to Leclurert.)

J. Madison Allyn, Principal of tho Industrial Institute, 
Aneora,(formerlyBlue Anchor,)N.J.,lectures on Sundays 
nt the Institute and at places within ca»y reach.

C. Fan#ik Allyn will spente In Masonic Hall, New York, 
during May; In MIUord, N. IL, during June; tn Stafford 
Springs. Conn., during July. Address as above, orb Glouces
ter place, Boston, Mass.

Mra. anna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III

J. G. Allue, Chicopee, Mass.
Mk8, N. K. Anvrobr, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

nnd Spiritualism. Address, box 2U0I, Bochtster, N. Y.
Kev. J. O. Baurkyt. Sycamore, 111.
Mna. Sarah A. Byrsks will speak in Stafford, Conn., dur

ing Mny; In Sew Yora during June; In Cnmbrldgeport, 
Mass., during July. Would like to mike further engagements 
for the foil. Add rest, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge. Mass.

Mttfl. A. P. Bro wn will lecture In Lynn, Man., May 24 and 
31. Address, St. Johnshury Centre, Vf.

Mrs. H. F. .M. Brown, P. O. drawer MM. Chicago, 111.
Mus. adby N.Burnham.Iippirathmal speaker,Weston,Ms. 
Mus. Emma F. Jay Bi llkne. IM West 12thst., Now York.
Mas. Nellie J. T. Bhioham. Elm 9rove, Colerain, Mail. 
Mrs. Nellik L. Bronson. IMh street.Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. A. C Brown, West lUuidoiph, Vt.
Dr James K. Bailey, Adrian. Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Bev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Mus. E. Blur, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern mates. Address, box 7,t 
Southford. New Haven Co., Conn. , t

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further nutice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O., Mich.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs. Sundays 
engaged for the present.

Warren Ch ask, Ml Broadway. New York.
Mrs. Avgusta a. Currier will sneak in East Boston dur

ing March. Address, box 815. Lowell. Mas.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer call* to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for tho present by the Massa- 
chu’ctt* Hpfrltualht Association. Those desiring Hie services 
of the Agent should send hi their calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light. Bustoil, Mai*.

H. L. Clark, trance speaker, WclenflcM, O.
Iha II. CriiTia, Hartford. Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Dr.J. H. CCKHIKR will speak in Manchester, N.H. May 

17, 24 and 31. Address, corncnuf Broadway and Windsor 
street, Cnmbrldgeport. Mass.

J. I’. Cowles. M. D , will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, 111., box 1374. a

P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Augusta, co. „ . .

Dean Clark, Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Miw. Eliza C. chane, Insulralloual speaker, Sturgis, Mien., 

caro J. v Elliott, drawer 33.
Mrs. Hettie Cli*k, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mbs. M, J. Colburn will answer cads to lecture- Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. t t ,
Mus Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker,\Ineland,

Mii«. Eliza C. Clark. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co,, N.Y.
M ns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, V Indand, N. J., box 272.
MnB. Lalha Cufft, Han Francisco, C«L ’
J, B. Campbell, M. D.« Cincinnati, O. '
Dr. James Hoofer, Bellefontaine. O„ will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tho Banner of Light.
Mn*. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL. caro of N. F. Cross.
Judge A. (K W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Chock eh, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N, Y. 
Miu. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind 
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, th. lecturer on organization. 
Miss Lizzie Doten, PrvBI< h, 57 Tremont street, Boston, 
Henry J. Dunam. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
G xu hue Dutton, M. IL, Hu Hand. V t
Andrew Jackson Davis on bo addressed at Orange. N. J.
Mus. Cora A V. Daniels speak# In Washington, D. C., 

during May. Address P. O. box 810,
Mbs. H. DxLAbAH, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Bockford, HI.
Mm. Aone« M. Davis, 347 Main street, Camhrldgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Ddm#, trance speaker, 40 and W Wabash ava- 

nue.Clil jsgo.lIL a —
Mm. Clara R. DeEveri, trance speaker, Newport, Ms,

Gur.iwiJt.tr
Clixm.ua
WABXr.it


BANNER OF LIGHT. MAY 23, 1868.

Evangelical Criticisms on A. J. Da- 
via’a Falter Dooka.

The Watchman and Reflector ot May "lb, a Bap
tist newspaper published In Boston, presents its 

' opinion of the " Arabula," " Stellar Ke) " anil 
•‘ Memoranda" as follows:

•'These three books, devoted to the Inculcation 
of tbe doctrines of modern Spiritualism, may |««- 
sees for the believers In that faith a peculiar In
terest: to us they seem as barren ns a desert, ns 
uninteresting as a piutdiug sume rock, Atul as 
reliable ns the dreams excited by a hearty sup
per."

As wo read the above in the columns of the 
newspaper which in our early days was the me- 
ilium used In onr parents’ family to learn what 
vAis going on in the religious and the literary 
world, tlie words of Isaiah, (for wo were early 
and for a long time trained in and under Bible 
Influences,) camo to mind, " He shall grow up be
fore him ns a tender plant, and ns a root out of a 
dry ground: he bath no form nor comeliness, nail 
when wo shall see him, there Is no beauty Hint 
we should desire him. He shall see the travail 
of his soul and bo satisfied: by Ills knowledge, 
shall my righteous servant justify many."

These words, we bad been told by our Baptist 
friends, predicted the appearance of Jesus in tho 
flesh, nud the reception that a waited him nt the 
hands of Ills countrymen. The hardness of lieart 
nnd the blindness of vision wldeh had hindered 
the Scribes and Pharisees of old from perceiving 
and appreciating in a spiritual aud beautiful as
pect tho works and words of Jesus, were often viv
idly delineated and lamented by our faithful Sab
bath School teachers. It manifested ou the part of 
those righteous Scribos and Pliarkees a great 
lack of Insight; not only not to perceive tlio In
ner beauty and significance of tlie teachings of 
Jesus, but even to characterize them as blas
phemy. The ancient Jewish seers and Jesus had 

'deplored tlieir Insusceptibility to spiritual Im- 
presslm.s. He had expostulated with them. "Per- 
reive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye 
your heart yet hardened? Having eyes, see ye 
not? and having ears, hear ye not?" To Ids dis
ciples lie said, “ Bifessed aro your eyes for they 
see, and your ears for they hear."

These and other similar instructions of our 
youthful days camo to mind, ns we read the ac
knowledgment of the “ ll’iitcAman'#" critic. To 
him Davis's books are "barren ns a desert, as un
interesting as a pudding-stone rock.” The “ Ara- 
hula," tho divine guest in Ills heart, yet sieepeth. 
Its ear is dull. It hears not the voice, and gives 
hick no response to the awakening call. The 
"Stellar Key" does not open to Ids vision the 
joys and landscapes of tho Summer-Land. He 
looked through his spiritual telescope to report to 
his readers what lie saw In modern Spiritualism, 
to respond to the inquiry of anxious and aching 
hearts:

*• Watchman’ till uk the nluM, 
IV nut it* »l£n» •»( pn>mt»c arc.” 

He gravely answers, “ barren deserts and unin
teresting pudding-stone reeks." Oilier watchmen 
have answered, that o’er the mountain's height 
they saw a "glory-beaming star," and that “the 
morning seemed to dawn." They have listened to 
ami obeyed tbo voice of Arabnla, and have as
sured us that it was an angel's voice, and that It 
has led them into pleasant ways nnd peaceful 
paths. They have used the “ Stellar Key," nnd 
t irongb it have discerned new heavens and a 
n -w earth.

Certain comments on tho “ Arabnla" nnd 
" Stellar Key" made in tlio “ Boston Congregation- 
alist," nn Orthodox newspaper, as republished In 
the Bunner of May 21, are interesting, especially 
when taken in connection with those of tlie Bap
tist critic, ns Indicating somewhat of a simi
larity of taste. These bonks, says the- Orthodox 
critic,

"Are stuffed full of tho wildest vagaries, the 
most ridiculous assumptions and the most impu
dent infidelities. • • • Wo suppose there 
must bn plenty of fools to take down all this 
bosh, or It would not be printed and bound."

To him, ns well ns to tbe Baptist, these books 
are not pleasant reading. They perceive in them 
" no form nor comeliness, and no beauty that they 
should desire them.” To tbo Orthodox critic they 
are “ bosh," and in Ids judgment tliey who take 
them nro “ fools." To the Jewish Scribes nnd 
Pharisees, the utternnces of Jesus wero blasphe
mies, nnd they who advocated them were pesti
lent fellows. Cnn we, do we censure or blame 
either tbo ancient Jewish conservatives or the 
modern Evangelical critics? The former wore true 
nnd responsive to their inward natures, nnd the 
latter undoubtedly report these books as they 
nppenr to them. To the one they nre “ barren as 
a desert, as uninteresting ns a pudding-stone 
rock." To the other, him of the elder faith, they 
nre “bosli," nnd those who take them aro “ fools."

Tho victim of delirium tremens notunfrequeut- 
ly sees, or says that ho sees, loathsome creeping 
things crawling on him, frightful forms and hide
ous phantoms threatening him. When be de- 
scribes them, ho undoubtedly relates what Iio 
sees, or fancies tlint lie sees. Milton says of a 
.portion of the Stygian council,

—” through many a dark and drcan* vale 
They pawed, a untvmo of death,

Where all life dlca, death Uvea, and Nature bredb 
Goryun# aud Hydra# and Chimera# dire.”

Whittier also paints tbe name idea:
” We #hape ouuchc# the Joy or fear 

Of wldeh the coming I Hu Ik made, 
‘ And fill our future atmosphere

With KunKhino or with shade.
. AtlH ibaH the »oui around H caU 

The ahadow# which It jfMhrnd here, 
And, painted on tho eternal wall,

The Pa#t shall reappear.”
Not less true is tlio same thought reflected by 

another poet:
” The mind I# II# own place, and In Uielf 

Can make a heaven of hcih a hell of heaven.”
L. E. L. sweetly sings tbe same Idea:

" ‘T It our tpiriU throw round Ilie Joy. they take;
The bnt of our plenum are tlio.e we make."

The Jewish conservatives, contemporary with 
-Jesus, highly esteemed the Mosaic ritual, and con • 
formed their habits and institutions to it They 
were rich and generous. Tliey built the tombs of 
tbe ancient seers, and erected aud adorned mon
uments to their memories. They wero nlso, to a 
certain extent, progressives; for they much re
gretted and mourned over the harsh treatment 
•which tlieir own ancestors had deemed It their 
duty to Inflict upon those ancient seers, and boldly 
declared that if they bad lived in those days they 
would not have cooperated with their fathers In 
their work of persecution. But then-a-days, when 
Jesus lived, matters were different, they probably 
said. Their ancient and holy religion was as
sailed, and that by a blasphemer, too. He disre
garded their Sabbath day, and contemned their 
holy house of worship, and they felt it to be a 
sacred duty incumbent on them to defend tbe 
truths once delivered to the saints and put away 
Jesus from among them. Thal work they at
tempted, and in their own manner and to their 
own satisfaction they performed it, and thereby 
proved that they were, as Jesus had assured 
them they were, tbe children of them which 
killed tbe prophets.

History, it is said, repeats itself. We have 
sometimes queried, whose descendants will they 
be who in a future age will say, " If we bad lived 
in the time of A. J. Davis, that wonderful clair
voyant, that rarest spirit that ever did steer hu
manity, and Hudson Tuttle, that seer Into the

arcana of Nature, and Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
that divine intuitionist, and Theodore Parker, 
that fearless son of God, and Lizzie Doten and 
Cora Daniela, those 'eloquent daughters of the 
Muses, we should have been truly blessed; we 
would have attended on their instructions and 
Inspirations; we would have been tlieir warmest 
friends; we would not have participated with 
those who opposed them and contemned them in 
the public prints." Whoever they may be, we 
doubt not that they will erect monuments and 
statues of marble and enduring bronze, to perpet
uate the names of tbe spiritual worthies of these 
days, nnd will repabllsh their works, both with 
and without ample and varied commentaries, on 
every hue of paper, in every variety of type nud 
every style of binding.

Some time 'ngo, but after Davis’s first book— 
“ Nature's Divine Revelations “—had been before 
tlie public for a yenr or more, and hnd awakened 
much discussion, certain of the Evangelical news
papers declared that the choice wns to be made 
between “Jesus Christ and him crucified,"nnd 
“Andrew Jackson Davis nnd him magnetized." 
The phrase is certainly terse nnd suggestive. We 
have thought of it, and queried whether tbe ac
ceptance of tlio one necessitated the rejection of 
tho other. By no means. After considerable re
flection, wo have concluded not only that wo can, 
lint that we do most heartily and gratefully ac
cept them both—not ns masters, but ns teachers 
and friends. Nor do we perceive nny inlinrmony 
in our mental state In consequence of having sat 
nt tlieir feet nnd partaken of tlieir Instructions. 
It is true tlint certain ecclesiastical notions and 
figments ami dogmas do pot now appear to us of 
such wondrous value ns tliey did formerly. In 
fact, wo found that they wero hindrances to our 
perception of tho inner and tho spiritual world, 
and therefore put them aside.

Both tlie H’uteAman nnd Congregationalist are 
devoted to tho cause of Evangelical truth as tliey 
understand it. Tliey aro servants of Jehovah. 
They have como up, and endeavor to arouse 
others to como up to tho help of the Lord against 
tlio mighty, and are ns honest nnd conscientious 
and Intelligent in' their work, ns nt tlio present 
time tliey enu bo. We wish them God-speed. It 
was said through nn ancient seer, Isnlnli xlii. ID, 
(Noyes translation,) In a book of whose sufficiency 
nnd infallibility our Evaugellcnl’frieuds declare 
that they have no doubt:

” Who Is blind If not my servant?
And wh<» #o deaf as my*messenger whom I sent ? « 
Who so blind as the friend <»( God.
Ko blind n« the servant of Jehovah?
Thon Teat many things, but reganlMt them not;
1 lion hast thine ears open, but nearest not!”
Boston, May II, 1808. A. E. Giles.
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Bobcrt Collyer.
The man whose name we have Just written is 

probably tbe largest and warmest In bis sympa
thies of any member of tbedenomination to which 
be subscribes. Ho is an Englishman, born of 
working parents, nnd when but’ a boy was ap
prenticed to a blacksmith. Since he came to this 
country he followed a mechanical business in 
Pennsylvania, and immediately afterwards went 
into the ranks of the Methodist preachers. . Hav
ing once accepted an ipvitation to preach in an 
Unitarian pulpit, tbe Methodists refused to renew 
his license as a preacher; and at this critical point 
of time he was invited to tbe ministry-at-large tn 
Chicago,'where be has since labored with all his 
soul for the good of men and women. It is there 
tliat he has made his reputation, nnd from that 
point he has sent forth his large and benevolent 
thoughts, in their truly poetical dress, to all parts 
of the country.

Dr. Bellows, of New York, says " he is a poet, 
and singer, in spite of himself." He compares 
him to Burns for the purity, naturalness, and 
homely beauty of his images. Of bls speech lie 
says—" It Is not oratory, it is oratorio." If all the 
denominations bad preachers of bls breadth, In
sight, strength, sympathy, and genuine tender
ness, there would be a vast deal more of vital 
religion In the churches than now. Mr. Collyer 
is no creedist. He cares nothing for forms. He 
would have his thought as free as his fancy, and 
both should roam the wide field of tbe universe 
unchecked. Tbe writings of such a man must 
naturally be most attractive to all .natures in 
which faith is strong and aspiring, sympathy 

• abounding, and fondness for spiritual similitudes 
a marked characteristic. But other natures than 
those cannot fall to bo quickened into almost a 
new life by reading them. His little volume, en
titled “ Nature and Life,” and published in Boston 
by Horace B. Fuller, has attested its singular 
worth In these respects by Its large and continued 
sales, which have already reached many thou
sands. It is fairly representative of the man, 
whose spiritual face makes a most refreshing 
picture as a frontispiece. The many sides of the 
gifted writer, as well as bis spiritual penetration, 
ids ready sympathy, and his poetic fancy, are 
presented to the reader in this beautiful little 
volumerand it Is therefore the best portrait that 
can be given of the face and tbe nature of this 
remarkable man.

The Daily Advertiser and Splrilnnllsiii.
Editors Hanner a] Light—I desire to call the 

attention of your readers to a characteristic at- 
......pt on tho part of the managers of tho Adver
tiser to throw discredit upon Spiritualism, in a 
notice of tlio suit now pending ngainst Mr. I). D. 
Home, which I find In tho summary of European 
news In this day's Issue.

If I am correctly informed, ono of the chief 
managers of the paper referred to is a Sweden- 
borgl.m, and believes ns wo do, that there line 
been, If there is not now.au orderly, open Inter
course between tlioso who have left the material 
body nnd those who have not.

1 think 1 shall not misrepresetft Spiritualists, 
when 1 say that this belief in direct, open, con
scious Intercourse with tho spirit-world, is tlio 
only one which they entertain in common, and 
that they do not consider tills intercourse to result 
from anything but peculiar physical conditions on 
tlie part of the medium through whom the mani
festations are made.

Tliey neither claim nor believe that tho fact of 
communication depends upon the intellectual or 
moral condition of tlio subject, though they do 
hold that tbo use made of this power, as well as 
of all our powers, should determine our estima
tion of tho results.

It is quite idle to tell us that self-sacrificing 
efforts to heal tlie sick and comfort the afflicted 
are prompted by the devil, though it has been 
put forth gravely by a committee of ministers in 
tlie Swedouborglnn Church, that such means as 
wo resort to aro not safe, “ as evil spirits mny be 
Introduced."

The members of that church were also warned, 
by one of their lending men some years since, 
that tliey must remember that all such practices 
as mediums are charged with, are like the sorcer
ies nnd Incantations denounced in tlio Bible, and 
that they should be subject to the same punish
ments!
. Now considering that there nro more millions 
of Spiritualists than there are thousands of 
Swedenborginns, and that In one body as well ns 
tho other, there are some good as well as bad nnd 
indifferent, It would appear more reasonable, to 
say the least, that our friends who believe in 
Swedenborg should not put on airs and denounce 
so many of their fellow men who only agree in 
believing substantially as they do, viz, that tbe 
human body is so constituted, that under certain 
circumstances (not yet common) tliosb who are 
in the material form can and do have intercourse 
with those who have gone before us Into the 
spirit-world, but who are permitted to return and 
make themselves seen, heard and felt, by those 
wbo are sufficiently impressible hero.

We are not called upon to believe that a com
munication from the spirit-world Is true, nny 
more than If wo found It In the columns of some 
of our newspapers. Nor do we all feel that tho 
accumulation of wealth, or detection of supposed 
criminals, is tho highest uso to which spirit-In
telligence can be applied.

But when Channing, or Parker, or Rush, pur
port to come and tench us to do unto others as we 
would that they should do unto us, we must be
lieve either that It is not the devil who comes, or 
If It Is, It must be a very much better kind of 
devil than our friends of tho Advertiser have ever 
employed.

We shall hope that our friends will prove all 
thingy fairly, honestly and accept that which is 
true, even if old ideas should suffer by doing so.

May HtA,1868. D. W.

Movements of Lecturers nnd Mediums.
J. O. Barrett is in this city at present, and will 

answer calls to lecture in this vicinity for tlie 
month of June. He lias Just closed an engage
ment In Lowell, where he was much liked.

Mrs. II. T. Stearns is In Springfield, Mass., where 
sho will receive calle to lecture.

N. Frank While is lecturing in the State of New 
York. His address is caro of Warren Chase, 544 
Broadway, New York.

Lola Walsbrooker is engaged to speak in St. 
Louis, Mo., during June.

High heeled Boots.—Tbe Medical papers 
are writing against tbe modern fashion of high- 
beeled boots. They say It causes corns, cramp, 
lameness at an early age, and, the worst thing of 
all, It lessens tbe size of the calf, makes the leg 
lose its symmetry, and causes the foot to spread 
at the ball.

ty For Teran of Sulnerlpllon lee rlglilh page. All mall 
matter mutt be sent to our Central Office, Boston. Matt.

Lerma .. ..........................................................................Editob.
Latvia B. Wium..................................Assistant Editox.

EV“ All letter! and communication! forwarded Io Hill 
Omeo for publication mini. In order to receive attention, be 
addreurd to Luther Colby.

The Proselyting Business.
Perhaps not all of those who are so urgently 

addressed by the class of Unitarian preachers 
styling themselves Liberal, ore on the instant 
aware of the object specifically aimed at by these 
free discourse™. They are naturally not without 
a motive In what they do, which it would be wise 
for nil to search out.. In the first place, these 
men, generally the most talented nnd progressive 
of tbe sect from which they have measurably 
come out, see that a footing is essential for them 
somewhere. They look around with much con
cern to discover a place where they may firmly 
stand. On the one side, they do not wholly cast 
oft' their Unitarlniilsm, but rather endeavor to 
stretch its ropes so as to allow them more denom
inational room. On the other side, they look 
abroad nnd behold tho grand nrmy of true Lib
erals, under the banner of Spiritualism, marching 
on to the triumphs which it should inspire.the 
dullest human soul to think of, anil they feel that 
hero is genuine popular strength, whoso support 
It is well worthy of any one's aspirations to court. 
How to hold on by the one, yet win over the 
other, is precisely the problem which these men 
have voluntarily given themselves to solve.

There is a great deal of plausibility employed 
about this business. The public preachers al
luded to see that the world is not going forward 
by the old wny with which they openly confess 
their dissatisfaction; and they have tho discern
ment, too, to see that Spiritualism bolds In its 
hand tlie magic wand that is to beat down nil 
religious, social, nnd scientific obstacles. Now if 
they can still hold fast by the ecclesiastical ma
chinery, in tbe form of theory, which is tbe strait
jacket of their religious thoughts, and, by pro
fessing themselves ns liberal as any who nre most 
so, manage to warp nnd win over nny considera
ble portion of Spiritualists who mny be pleased 
with their fair phrases and deluded with their 
Liberal promises, and thus succeed In building’ 
up independent churches out of the good, sterling 
material of Spiritualism—they will have man
aged to accomplish something which no branch 
of any sect has hitherto been able to bring about 
In connection with tbe hosts of believing Spirit
ualists. ■

We are’compelled to give our statement the 
form at least of partisanship, in order to make it 
clear that it is tn the spirit of partisanship that 
this work Is being attempted. Not'that we would 
deprecate It chiefly because It Is really conceived 
and executed in such a spirit, for we hold that to 
the minds of all true Spiritualists the thought of 
a partisan and narrow organization, on tbe basis 
of tlie ecclesiastical arrangements all around us, is 
abhorrent in the extreme. But it is because these 
Liberal Unitarians use all their address in trying 
to make a partisan scheme appear as liberal as 
Spiritualism, thereby inveigling into their ranks 
a large class of men and women who would oth
erwise have nothing to do with the movement. 
We aro all of us, of course, glad to find that Lib
eralism is finding its way into Unltarianism faster 
than into other denominations, although we can 
distinctly see that there Is a simultaneous move- 
ment of that character among them all. And if 
they aro ready to pay that regard to Spiritualism, 
ns the great fold of all liberal minds, which its 
religion and philosophy so richly deserve, we are 
ready to extend the band of welcome, and even 
of fraternity. Wo nre willing to admit even now 
that all nre brethren; our'Llberal friends are loth 
to do it unless they can get some of us to first sub
scribe to some of their favorite tenets. As to 
that, wo have none to subscribe to on,any side. 
Our creed is Freedom—freedom for the human 
mind in nil directions. We hold faithfully to 
direct spirit presence and inspiration; It Is yet to 
appear that even the most Liberal among Unita
rians do that, and publicly announce and defend 
it.

We want no “ free "-er platform than that which 
we have now; and If we were looking for ono, we 
should hardly turn our faces toward men wbo 
nre still afraid and In doubt about Jumping clear 
of the one they do not wish to remain on nny 
longer. The truths of Spiritualism are far too 
many, too broad, and too momentous, to be can
vassed in connection with a sect or a platform. 
If a certain class of men aro Liberals, yet not 
liberal enough as yet to Join our ranks, it is pre
posterous nnd absurd that wo should be solicited 
to go and join theirs. This If only a sort of com 
promise which they propose, at most; and com
promises always are awkward and ugly things; 
like flat stones in the fields, harboring all manner 
of bugs and vermin beneath them. This call 
which the Liberal talkers nnd writers make to 
persons of all “ persuasions " to come up pud dis
cuss the propriety of a free platform with them, 
Is perhaps well enough on tho face of it; but 
when we come, to seo wliat the real design is 
nndernenth, viz: to build up something else at 
the expense of Spiritualism, it is time to pause 
nnd look the business fully In the face, question
ing it of its sincerity. That is precisely wliat wo 
nre doing now.

This whole Liberal movement was started In 
New York some years ngo,and it has, as a plan, 
been kept carefully In sight all the while. It 
proved a signal failure then, and we see no rea
son why it should amount to anything moro now. 
We bavo it in a state of resurrection here In Bos
ton, and else where—always tbe same thing under 
different appearances. Can It bo necessary for 
us to do any moro than merely to expose tbe 
matter, ns wo have now done, to the clearer ap-_ 
prehension of Spiritualists, and put forth a single 
word of warning to them against being drawn 
into any snare for the aggrandizement of those 
alone who so cunningly set it? As Spiritualists, 
the advance guard of the grand army of progress 
throughout tlio world, it behooves us to maintain 
our. ranks unbroken, so far as warding off tbe 
Invasions of designing sects are concerned. It is 
not ours to attempt to please this man or that 
We have but one coarse to pursue, and thgt is 
open and clear In tbe sigkt of all.

tweedledum and Tweedledee.
We live in a singular age, and many curious 

things are daily transpiring In our midst; but tbe 
most curious of all In this city of piety are the 
bank peculations that now and then occur, the de
tails of which bring to tbe surface swindling on a 
large scale. In most cases the culprits are per
sons of “the highest respectability,” are admitted 
into aristocratic society, and belong to tbe church. 
When Justice overtakes them—which is not very 
often the case—tbe "respectable dallies" pro
nounce the offence a “financial irregularity.” They 
do not stop to consider that some poor widow and 
orphan may be damaged by such irregularities— 
swindled out of nil they possess In the world. Oh 
no! Bnt should a poor man, upon tbe brink of 
starvation, enter a bank aud steal a one dollar bill 
from the counter, he is at once arrested and sent 
to prison. No mercy is shown him.

The Boston Post has the manliness to call the 
last bank swindle in this city, “Defalcation"; 
while the Daily Advertiser denominates it, as it 
did a previous similar transaction In State street, 
a “Financial Irregularity”! Tlie latter sheet 
prides itself upon its “respectability,” and yet 
would screen pious rogues who abstract Binds 
from banks to the amount of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. The occasional slurs of its editors 
against Spiritualists and their faith, demonstrate 
what sort of boat they sail in. When our ene
mies assail us, the " respectable dally ” is quick to 
repeat the slander. Why Is this? Is thelrchurch 
in danger? Are they under priestly rule? Is it 
right that they should condemn Spiritualism, 
which they know nothing about, and screen those 
who belong to tfieir church when shown to be dis
honest? It is about time this carping hypocrisy 
ended, that rascality be punished, and tliat even- 
handed justice be meted out to all, no matter 
whether they believe in church creeds, live in 
fine houses, attend church on Sunday and cheat 
all the rest of the week, or not.

Light Breaking Everywhere.
Taking up "TAe Hound Table," of New York, one 

of tbe ablest weekly journals of the country, and 
read by the most cultivated men aud women, we 
fell in with a passage of thought, in connection 
with a review of one of Andrew Jackson Davis's 
latest works, published at this office, which Is so 
liberal in itself and so illustrative of tbe growing 
liberality in press and pulpit, that we should not 
pardon ourselves if we failed to give it entire. 
" We believe"—says The Hound Table,—" In full, 
free nnd Independent expression for all religious 
as well as political convictions; and do not believe 
that Spiritualism can be laughed or sneered down, or 
that it ought to be, since so many nre persuaded 
of its truth. And honest conviction of nny sort 
deserves to be treated with respect." This is the 
issue of May 9th, of that paper. Now this is to 
the purpose. Here is a Journal of ability and 
character, that has the Independence to rebuke 
tbe timid slanderers who think to make populari
ty by sneering at a religion of which they know 
nothing, but which they believe It will for tbe 
time help them to deride. And persons of this 
calibre and consistency assume to guide and form 
public opinion, while only catering to its lowest 
forms of manifestation!

But the day for this class of individuals and 
papers, we aro happy to say, Is drawing to a close. 
They cannot go on as they have been going, and be 
longer tolerated by the more conscientious and in
telligent portion of tbe community without re
buke. If they choose to lie down In the bed they 
have been making with so much care, they will 
have to lie alone. Company is going to be scarce 
for them, to help them to keep up their spirits 
after dark. A truly liberal sentiment means 
more light, and nothing else; and such a senti
ment cannot exist in any community that, on the 
one hand, boasts of its breadth and its progress, 
and, on tbe other, turns and sneers at ideas and 
Individuals whose popularity it does not believe 
to be yet assured. We welcome all such evi
dences of a growing spirit of larger inquiry as the 
above timely extract from the “ Round Table," 
furnishes for our satisfaction.

Eider Grant Troubled.
The growth and rapid spread of Spiritualism 

all over the world is giving our contemporary of 
the World's Crisis some uneasiness of mind. In 
speaking of his recent debate with Moses Hull on 
the subject of Spiritualism, he says, “ None other 
could accomplish such great results In so short a 
time, as we seo produced by Spiritualism. We 
are more and more convinced that it is Satan’s 
crowning work. It Is, In short, the Devil's last 
grand effort to convert the world to his religion, 
and destroy, if possible, all confidence in God, 
Christ, aud tbe Bible. No effort will be spared to 
make it popular and general. To accomplish 
this, special effort will be made to secure tbe In
fluence of the rich, the fashionable, the beautiful, 
tbe accomplished and educated people, in all parts 
of the world. In this direction, its success is 
wonderful. Those wbo do not give attention to 
facts on this subject, have but a very faintidea of 
what Spiritualism is doing, and of what it will 
soon accomplish, if the Lord does net come very 
soon. We look upon it as a certain precursor of 
the immediate coming of Christ."

Well, friend Grant, let him come, but see to it 
that you treat him moro humanely than be was 
received bn a previous visit. None but Spiritual
ists, wo venture to say, would recognize and re
ceive him should he appear among men again, 
as you are ever predicting he will. s

Attempt to Assassinate Biome.
The London Star of the 25th ult, gives an ac

count of a diabolical attempt made in that city to 
assassinate Mr. D. D. Home, tbe medium, while 
bo was on his way home in the evening. It 
states that he observed two men, wbo crossed tbe 
street toward him, and one, who was a little in 
advance, said, "Are you Mr. Home?” and at the 
moment raised bls hand, aiming a blow at the 
left side of the neck, a more fatal place than the 
heart. Mr. Home did not observe that any weap
on was in the man’s hand, but being very ner
vous since he has been so hooted by tbe mob, he 
instinctively raised bis left arm, and tbe dagger 
pierced tho sleeve of bls coat. As he brought his 
arm suddenly down, the point passed through tbe 
breast of his overcoat, his coat and vest, and 
touched the skin but slightly. He made a sort of 
backward blow with his hand, and ran toward 
his hotel. As he struck backwards, tbe point of 
the stiletto entered tbe back of his band, and .the 
wound bled profusely. Tbe surgeon is of opinion 
that a nerve bus been Injured, so that much care 
Is needed at present. Mr. Home, however, save 
for the shock to bls nervous system, Is now very 
well.

On another page of this paper will be found a 
detailed account of Mr. Home's chancery suit, pro 
and con.

Fearful Volcanic Eruptions.
There have been terrible volcanic eruptions tn 

the Sandwich Islands, which resulted In the loss 
of ono hundred lives, and the destruction of a 
large amount of property. The earth opened 'In 
many places, and tbe tidal wave, sixty feet high, 
rose over the tops of tbe cocoa trees for a quarter 
of a mile Inland, sweeping human beings, houses 
and everything movable before it. Tbe craters 
vomited fire, rocks and lava, and a river of red- 
hot lava five or six miles long flowed to tbe sea 
at tbe rate of ten miles per hour, destroying every
thing before it, and forming an Island |n tbe sea. 
A new crater, two miles wide, subsequently 
opened, throwing rocks and streams of fire one 
thousand feet high, and streams of lava rolled to 
the sea. At one time tbe illumination extended 
fifty miles at night Tbe volcanic eruption com
menced March 28th. One hundred earthquake 
shocks were felt, the greatest occurring April ,2d; 
and during the two weeks following, to the 13tb, 
two thousand shocks were felt The spectacle by 
night was pronounced grand in,the extreme.

HT* Do n’t fall to read the artiolo on onr first 
page off Witchcraft.

The Spiritual Harp.
Owing to the extra labor bestowed upon, this 

large and much needed book to make it really su
perior and worthy in every respect of universal 
patronage among Spiritualists, its publication has 
been delayed far beyond what was at first antici
pated. Its authors have labored with indefatigable 
energy, sparing no pains nor expense to prepare 
it for tbo public at the very earliest date; and we 
are happy now to announce that It Is In the hands 
of our printers, who are working on It with all 
possible dispatch.

Having examined tbe MSS. witli great satisfac
tion, we have, at the request of its authors, con
tracted to publish it at tbe lowest terms commen
surate with its cost, to supply the earnest demand 
of Spiritualists throughout the wliole country. ‘

In a future issue we will promptly designate 
tbe time when it is ready for the market, its 
terms, &c. .. .......... ..ui^ie» , '„ , . ............ ...

Assassinations.
If a man falls out with another, he thrusts a 

knife-blade into him, or fires a loaded pistol at his 
head, or secretly administers poison. If a public 
character chances to give offence, be is followed 
by the assassin to the death, (there is tbe case of 
D'Arcy McGee, and the Prince Alfred. It cannot 
be that we are all of us in our right mind, when 
we sit by and witness this rapid tendency to the 
practice of violence without an expression of hor
ror and a protest that demands the right of a 
bearing. Public morals are greatly degenerated, 
unless there is virtue and vigor enough In them 
to administer a check to the course into which 
things are lapsing. TJie assassin’s work is done 
in the dark, not where thought is free and ex
pression without restraint.

" «•■ ■ ' » —

Carnbridccport, Mass.
There is an earnest and growing interest in the 

cause of Spiritualism in Cambridgeport. The 
meetings are well attended, and good lecturers 
feed tbe people with tlio true spiritual manna. 
May 10th, Dr. H. B. Storer most acceptably per
formed this service. His discourse in the evening, 
on "Death and tbe Resurrection,” was indeed 
food for tbe soul, and contained more spiritual 
nourishment than all tbe theological sermons 
preached on that day throughout the country.

The Children’s Lyceum connected with this 
Sqcletyis advancing rapidly, and gaining In num
bers. Whore harmony reigns, success Is always 
sure. _______________ ___________

Warren Chase’s Lectures in Boston.
Mr. Chase delivered two of ■ tbo best lectures 

In Mercantile Hall, on Sunday, May 10th, we 
have listened to this winter. His argument was 
clear, philosophical, solentifio and convincing- 
adding another proof of bis superior ability as a 
lecturer. We shall print a synopsis of his speech 
in our next.

The lectures in tlie above hall are discontinued 
for the present. The Children’s Lyceum meets 
there as usual In tho forenoon. In the afternoon 
the Philosophical Society hold a session for dis
cussion. Admission free.

What is Bcllgion?
A tract for the times with tlie above heading, 

by Thomas Brevior, has just been published in 
London. Emma Hardinge alludes 'to the book in 
this wise: “I have never perused a work of its 
size so redolent of noble thoughts, good writing, 
and pure, elevating sentiment. I feel that it It a 
fioble addition to the religions llteraturfl of tbe 
day. I wish from my heart I could see my way 
to aid In pojiularizlog it. I could not forbear 
offering this earnest tribute of admiration for Rs 
worth.” ■



MAT 23, 1868. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Kanra V. EUW, the Medium.

Miss Bills is in New York State, where she is 
holding stfances for physical manifestations, with 
the complete success which attends her wherever 
she appears. Tlio Utica Daily Observer thus al
ludes bo one of her stances:

“ The Spirits.—Ifour citizen* were aware of the 
wonders wrought by the ‘ spirits, or “«««’’« 
man, nt Concert Hall, we hazard the assertion that 
they would gather in large numbers, nnd gladden 
thereby the hearts of the P”^* 
practical father. Last ovening Capt Kllnck, a 
gentleman whoso sheriff’s eye is quick to scan hid
den properties, was /‘PP0,"to‘l?0B1n,i! u^Ii-” RI1 a 
that Lanra was securely bound, hands, neck and 
feet The bands binding her hands were sewed lo 
the sleeves of her dress in such a manner as to 
preclude (apparently) the possibility of releasing 
her hands without breaking the threads. The 
1 manifestations ’ were then performed so neatly 
ns to utterly defy detection. On the whole, 'Miss 
Ellis's tricks, ’phenomena,’ or whatever the reader 
chooses to call them, far surpass those of the 
Davenport Brothers, or nny other mediums that 
have ever traveled this way.’

Tho Davenport Brothers.
These excellent mediums for physical mani

festations, now in England, have not lost their 
mediumlstic powers, as asserted recently by the 
Boston Journal and other kindred prints; but, on 
tbe contrary, the manifestations through tlielr 
instrumentality aro now more powerful, If possi
ble, than ever. They made their reappearance at 
the Hanover Square Rooms, London, on tbe 11th 
of April last, nnd wero received in tbe most flat 
tering manner by a crowded and enthusiastic 
audience. ' Mr. Benj. Coleman, who was present 
at the stance, says that, in the’cabinet exhibition, 
spirit hands, lifelike in form'and texture, were fre
quently seen before the doors were closed, and where, 
from the aperture, there were protruded at one 
time two naked, femininely-formed arms, and 
also a group of not less than five hands of various 
sizes at the same instant/ We shall publish Mr. 
Coleman's article entire In our next. He endorses 
tbe Davenport Brothers in toto.

The Belvidere Seminary—New Jersey.
Several times have we called the attention of 

our readers to this liberal Institution, under the 
supervision and control of Miss Belle and her 
sister, Lizzie L. Bush—ladies eminently quali
fied for the educative position they occupy.

This school is not sectarian. Spiritualists, 
therefore, can and should patronize it. In fact, 
they cannot do otherwise and be consistent witli 
tbe principles of the Harmonial Philosophy; for 
parents who educate, or permit tlielr children to 
be educated into errors they have outgrown, are 
injuring their children and disgracing themselves.

It is tlie purpose of these ladies to open in tbe 
coming fall a "boys' department" in tbelr Institu
tion; thus maintaining a balance of tbe positive 
and negative forces. That is right—the sexes 
should be educated together. Success to these 
ladles, Und their noble womanly purposes.

Grand Union Picnic of Children’s
Lyceums.

We learn that preparations aro being made by 
the Boston Lyceum and those in the surrounding 
towns for a Union Picnic, on a grand scale, to take 
place at Walden Pond Grove, Concord, Mass., on 
Wednesday, June 24th. This is a good move, and 
can hardly fail of being a perfect success. The 
children are all looking for “ the good time com
ing " with pleasing hnxlety. We shall be able to 

, give farther particulars In a subsequent issue.

New Publications,
Fatnrxx: or,Tho Mastcrof Greenway Court. A Chronicle 

ofthe Valiev ol tho Hhenan<loah. ByJohn E,ten Cooke. 
New York: Carleton. For Bale In Boiton by Lee .t Shepard.
John Eaten Cooke ha, already won an enviable reputation 

a, tbe portrayer of lifo and aeenery In Virginia, to which thl, 
present volume la certain to contribute a liberal addition. 
HI. picture, of the early Virginia period, when the colonial 
men and women were the lord, and ladle, of tho Old Domin
ion, It would be difficult to match with those of any American 
writer of fiction. Ills “ Fairfax " takes the reader back to 
the period when "Greenway Court," his charming residence, 
was occupied tho year round by tnc English Earl; and It In
gratiates him with tho domestic, neighborhood, ami political 
life and society of more than a century ago so thoroughly as 
to make tho perusal of the story almost a personal visit to 
the locality nnd acquaintance with Its occupants. The Shen
andoah Valley Is painted fn all Ita Incdmparable beauty. The 
Colonial lifo la brought vividly before the mind. The well 
known characters of former times figure on the carpet once 
more. It Is a charming story, fresh with tho pictures of Na
ture and natural men and women, and will prove a permanent 
addition to our light literature.

Thetwolut numbers of the “ Diamond Edition" of Dick 
one were tho"UKCOHXEnciaLTaavKLEn" and “ CiiBtBTxas 
Btouzb" and "Sketches bt Boe." Wo have spoken so 
many times In praise of this delightful edition of a favorite 
author, that any fortlicr remark would appear superfluous. 
We should bo unmindful,however, of what Is fairly duo to 
tho publishers of this edition, If we omitted to say, at tho 
close of their enterprise, that It has been carried out by them 
with perfect faithfulness and a conscientious thoronglinoM of 
which all publishers might profitably take pattern. Tho 
"Diamond " scries will tong be a favorite In the windowseat, 
on tlio porch, under the trees, and wherever small volumes, 
perfectly made, can conveniently be carried. It la, as a whole, 
tho very essence of compactness and tho expression of neat- 
noia and beauty. It should continue to sell foryears as rapid
ly as during the period of Ils publication.

Leo A Shepard have two more of retenon’s Cheap Serios of 
tho Scott novels—"The Abbot " and "The Fibate"—both 
among the most powerful from his wizard pen. They carry 
out tho Idea of the enterprising publisher, admirably.

Leo A Shepard likewise have, from tho same publishing 
. house, Dickens’s “Messace rnoir tub Sea "and Dickens’s 

"Lieb of Joseph Grimaldi, tho noted English Clown." 
Both are cheap and desirable publications.

Healing In Providence.
The Evening Press informs us that Dr.’J. R. 

Newton, of Newport, lias of late been exercising 
his gift of healing in Providence. ThePren says:

!! The entire hall was fillet.and manywho came at alate 
• hour were unable to enter. Ite opened with a short address 
explaining tils mode of operation and tho principles governing 
It. We may say, In short, that he considers all persona capa
ble. to a greater or less extent, of exercising tlio healing 
power. Some possess It In a remarkable degree. He did no 
deem It miraculous,though sometimes seeming Impossibilities 
arc accompli,lied. Healing was nothing more than an Im 
partition of vital power: by some It was called electricity or 
magnetism. It wn, akin to the Utter, but nevertheless was 

. distinct frjtn It It was more delicate and subtile, more pow 
erful than any physical agencies, In the degree that spirit Is 
superior to matter. These points he elucidated at tome length, 
a-d then proceeded lo heal.

Those who were sunt ring from acute pains wero first treated. 
Tlie Doctor stood on the platform, and those to he treated 
were tn the audience. With a powerful concentration of will 
power, and a vigorous outthrowlng of hit hands and arms, he 
claimed to tend forth a wave of the vital fluid, which, at It 
readied tho subject, was appropriated end produced Its effect. 
Most ol those who arose declared tbelr pains removed.

On tlit front teat were the lame and crippled. The Doctor 
went upon the Hoot and healed them, teveral of whom were 
children affected with spinal difficulties; most of these were 
visibly arrested, and plainly Indicated that a change lied been 
mode In tlielr condition,. Dr. Newton laid inch ca,et re- 
nutred teveral treatments, and tho uto of warm water to eld 
the restoration.

One of the most marked cases was Mr. Jonathan J. Leonard, 
. Warren, a middle aged mtn, affected with Inflammatory 

rbtunutlitn for five months, best lea a complication of other 
dltcaaei. He told ut that Iio hod not been able to sit up more 
than an hour and a half a day for some time. Having been 
treated upon the floor, he went upon the platform, with a lit
tle astltUnce. Another tieatment, and lie walked tmartly 
across the platform, hack and forth. He publicly Mated hit 
f’nfltlon-ira,4 most feelingly thanked God that hla Infirmity 
i boon healed. At the close, he walked down the elite and 

left the house with hie crutches upon his shoulders. There 
were several otlior noted cases of laments and partial paraly-

ST*!!',n4 ‘’V”! J™1’*®! shew before the audience that 
their tnflnnltlu bad departed, Several who had to be aided 
upon the platform, passed down the other Ude without aaitat- 
a“c«- A ar«at variety of diseases were treated, and many of 
ail kinds were removed, a, the subjects declared. A lady who 
waa drat m alio passed ut on the platform, declared she could 

*'wcn •’ •7or' I"'1 another whoso vision waa Imperfbct. declared sho could aas dlsllnotly all over the hall. F ’ 
i.'l!!w,ier ,he*8 curee w111 *>e permanent, remain, to be seen, 
j ueging from the past, however, the moat may be exnecte v to 
rem tin, as several were at tlio hall yesterday who were healed 
tin, 104 ,ea” ,lnc8>and have remained so to the present 
»2Tr?,.!hla W**iji of healing as men may.lt challenges in- 

,n- Its results are to be seen on every hand. Thon- 
‘J1’ arcnuce of life to-day who have been rescued 

awuuty “f ^^k1*1"*1 “^ P*10 “7 111 b,!aeao*nt butrn-

’ ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPHS.
By Another spiritual publication Is shortly to 

appear In England. It is to be called “Day
break,” and will be under tbe editorial manage
ment of Rev. J. Page Hopps, who, (says tlie Lon
don Spiritual Magazine,) both as a writer and 
editor, Is eminently qualified for snob a work.

By The Spiritualists of San Francisco have 
held a meeting at Daahnway Hall for the purpose 
of preparing a plan of organisation for a new 
society. Mr. Todd, editor of tlie Fanner of Pro
gress, is delivering a course of lectures on Spirit
ualism in Music Hal), San Francisco. He Is an 
able speaker, and consequently convincing many 
skeptics of tbe truths of the Spiritual Philosophy.

fy Rev. I. 8. Nathans, D. D., tho learned Jew
ish Rabbi, is delivering a course of eight lectures 
on the Talmud, at Fraternity Hall, In this city. 
He commenced last Tuesday ovening.

Many of tbe prayer books in a certain “high’ 
church up-town, New York, have looking glasses 
inserted in tbe inside of the covers.

“Human Nature.’’—The April number of this 
excellent periodical has been received at our 
office from London. Sent to nny address on re
ceipt'of twenty-five cents. It is a good sized 
magazine, de voted to physiology, phrenology, psy
chology, Spiritualism, philosophy, tbe laws of 
health, nnd sociology.

Spiritualism la gaining a foothold In Nova Sco
tia, a correspondent informs us. He says two 
circles a week nre held at Huntsport; and we 
learn of circles being held in other.parts of tbe 
Province. ______________

Dr. R. Greer is wanted In Peoria, Ill.,by Mrs. 
Fanny L. Chamberlain, of that place.

True greatness never seeks to eulogize Itself. It 
knows too well Its own littleness.

Beto gath geprimeni 
~ BASHES OF LIGHT BBAN0H OFFICE, 

644 BBOADWAY.
Wauzx Chase, ,Local Editox aud Aobit.

BOB MW TOBK ADVEBTHEMEXTS BEE SEVENTH FACE.

Very Larre Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, com prising twenty-two vol. 

times, nineteen cloth, three only paper: Natures Divine Rev
elations, Will edition, Just out. 5 voh„ Groat Harmonia, each 
complete—Phytician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker, 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions, 
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy ot 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of special 
Providences, Harmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro 
llglon, Present Ace and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftet Life.Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual. Ara. 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Hummer-Land 
—last two just issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) #28; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private, .

Four books by Warren Chase—Lifo Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism, Sent by mall for 
•2 00. t ,

Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volumes, price 
•6: postageflO cts.

Persons sending ns RIO In-one order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It docs not ex 
coed hook rates, Send post-office orders when convenient. 
They are always aafc, as aro registered letters under tho new 
law.

Wc can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num 
hors of the new London monthly, Human Nature. <tilted by 
J. Hurns, London: price $3,00. postage 20 cents. M Ideal At
tained ** la being republished In lids magazine ns a Merv, but 
la not concluded yet. Human Nature ha radical and well 
conducted monthly, nnd devoted to zohtic and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Rend us five dollars, nnd we will send bv mall Arabuln. 
Stellar Key,Memoranda,nnd Death and After-Life.all well 
bound, or nny other fifty-cent boot In place of the ratter.

Wo have one and only one copy of a taro but valuable 
English book, von’ largo, handsomely hound, (gilt) entitled 

A* Young England.*’ mil of Interesting nnd useful In formation, 
(a good library book.) which can bo bnd for $5-cannot be 
sent bv mall. This Is a rare chance for a good bargain. Call 
soon at Ml Broadway, or it will be gone.

The Kev. Chauncey Giles.
The Rev. Chauncey Giles lectured last evening 

on“ Modern Spiritualism" at bis church in Thir
ty-Fifth street, between Lexington and Fourfli 
Avenues. He said that Spiritualism had become 
of too ranch importance to be treated ns a mere 
deception and imposture. It supplied a want 
which men feel more keenly ns civilization ad
vances—a knowledge of tho spiritual w'orld. The 
Church has done nothing to supply this want. 
No wonder, therefore, that aa soon ns mon conld 
obtain other knowledge, they should avail thorn- 
selves of it with eagerness. Mr. Giles then showed 
that Spiritualism had awakened now interest in 
tlie life beyond the grave, even among those who 
deny the truth of its revelations. This Is the very 
important service it lias performed. The fatal 
defect of Spiritualism is that it relies wholly upon 
authority. It discards the Bible, but in place of 
that it accepts the revelations of spirits, and de
pends implicitly on them because it has no scien
tific basis, no fundamental laws to rest upon. 
Thus every immutable standard of truth is de
stroyed. New churchmen consider open com
munication with spirits Improper, because they 
are unreliable. Evil spirits delight to deceive 
men, and good spirits see only that which is in 
the man’s mind, but nothing new, though he tuny 
not have been aware of it. Swedenborg’s own 
communication with the spiritual world was in
voluntary on his part, and rendered necessary to 
accomplish a greet object. Swedenborg does not 
ask us to credit Ids revelations on his own au
thority merely. They are founded on the Bible, 
and on eternal principles, cognizable by the ra
tional mind. He declares Ids belief that the Lord

Is

Lord Brougham, the eminent reformer nnd ex
Chancellor of England, died >Iay 9th,at Cannes, 
France, where he had been sojourning a short 
time, In the 90th year of his age.

When a joker dies, what k'ind of a vehicle does 
he make? A wag-gone. I

The Mt Cents Summit Railway,it is said, will 
be surely opened sometime during tbe month of 
May, to public travel.

Peace is the desire of tlie soul.

There is a paper church near Bergen, Prussia, 
Vbfch will seat nearly one thousand persons. The 
relievos outside, and tbe statues within, the roof, 
ceiling, the Corinthian capitals, are all of papier- 
raaclie, rendered waterproof by saturation in vit
riol, lime water, whey, and white of egg.

Rev. Dr. Chapin Is about to sail for Europe to 
make a tour on the continent.

The more true merit a man bas, tbe more does 
he applaud it fn others.

Tlie Prince of Wales—poor fellow.'—bas an In
come of only $500,000 a year, nnd the English Par
liament talk of adding to it the t rifling sum of $250,- 
000. With this assistance it is hoped he may get 
along comfortably. j

South Danvers, Masa., lias accepted its change 
of name by a majority of one hundred and thirty- 
three votes, and is henceforth Peabody.

A man who claims ap, extraordinary amount of 
veneration, says be respects old age in everything 
except chickens for dinner. (

Mildness governs more than anger. ।

One who baa followed the recommendation, 
says that by sprinkling wood ashes upon currant 
vines, when they nre budding, the ravages of the 
currant worm will be effectually prevented.

If a man is home sick, how can he be home
sick? _______________

Cutting Criticism .—Rev. M.D. Conway, writ
ing from London, says of tbe English Church aud 
its ministry:

“ I have in my life seen many ugly things and 
mean things; hut tbe supremest ugliness, nnd the 
most systematical meanness I have' ever seen, 
seems to me that of tbe English Church and tbe 
ministers thereof. There are, indeed, a few ex
ceptions—much fewer, I think, than is generally 

'supposed lu America—but the vast majority of 
the Church ministers are selfish, coarse, and ut
terly ignorant of what is around them."

Rev. Mr. Conway does n't manifest a very great 
degree of charity toward his brethren.

The April number of the London Spiritual 
Magazine did not reach us until the 1st of May. 
How is this? Will our friends In England ex
plain? Our exchange copy generally arrives 
three weeks in advance of the package. Those to 
whom we furnish the magazine will thus seb that 
the delay In forwarding their numbers Is no fault 
of ours. ______________

Charity makes the best construction of tilings 
and persons, and is so far from being an evil spy, 
a backbiter, or a detractor, that it excuses weak
ness, extenuates miscarriages, makes the best of 
everything, forgives everybody, serves al), and 

, hopes to the end.
Tlie Corporation of the city of London have 

presented an address to the Queen, declaring 
their profound sympathy with her Majesty, be
cause of tbe injuries received by Prince Alfred at 
the bands of'an assassin, and expressing their 

, detestation of the attempted crime.
■ Mrs. R. Worcester, clairvoyant, test and busl- 
- ness medium, Is located at No. 54 Hudson street, 

fn this city. ___________ _

What Is tho difference between a bill and a pill? 
Oue's hard to get up, and the other's hard to get 
down,

If a man is without enemies we would not give 
ten cents for all bls friends. The man who can 
please everybody bas n’t got sense enough to dls-

[ please anybody.___________
Jones says bls new hair Is as like bis old,as tou

pees ever were.—Lowell Courier.

A woman will bloom in the flower of, hope, 
when a man will blacken with despair. |

This is the coldest spring we have had since 
1810.  J

France has 37,380,813 Inhabitants, ----- —---------------- - I
A bon lias tbe capacity of laying six hundred 

eggs—and no more. Usually tbey lay a few the 
first year; from three hundred and twenty to three 
hundred aud seventy in tlie next three years; and 
the rest from tbe fifth to the ninth year Inclusive. 
Tbe true economy, therefore, it will bo seen, is not 
to keep hens after tlielr fourth year.

Everywhere endeavor to be useful, and every
where you will be at borne.

I I I .-■■!-! I II ■»

Rend, (he Physical Medium, In Boston.
jtr. C. H. Read, the remarkable physical medi

um, is at present In this city, bolding stance' at 
45 Carver street Skeptics who visit tbe circles 
are astonished at what tbey witness. *

Blind Tom.
We do not often indulge in a luxury, never in 

the extravagances of city life, but yielding to tho 
kind Invitation of Prof. J. J. Watson, whose soul 
was born in music and who inhales nnd exhales It 
astve do common air, we joined n select party of 
about fifty familiar and stranger faces at his resi
dence in 20th street, to spend an evening and try 
to get some music Into our sou). We were nil 
delightfully and richly entertained with tho finest 
and most enlivening pieces of music by the Pro
fessor, on tho violin, and hy his niece, who Is a 
nymph of song, on tho piano, until about 10 o'clock 
—our usual time for consigning the body to Mor- 
phons and soul to the angels—when Blind Tom 
was Introduced, who had boon engaged for a visit 
after ho had entertained nnd astonished a largo 
nudlenco for the evening In ono of tlio popular 
halls of the city. The poor lilack boy is almost 
totally blind, has nothing remarkable about his 
brain that we could discover, and acts very much 
as if partially idiotic.

Sitting at tho piano be rolls up Ills head nnd 
eyes with many awkward gestures, such as wo 
have often seen performed by mediums under In
fluence, bnt Ids fingers would fly over tho keys of 
tlie Instrument, touching every one sclonlificnlly 
and accurately, nnd bringing out tho most perfect 
and difficult pieces of music, witli nover a mistake 
lu the most rapid motions. While Miss Watson ’ 
would play pieces he had never heard, ho would 
stand with his back to her and his fingers on Ills 
ears, and, ns soon ns she closed each piece, take 
her seat mid repeat it ns perfectly as sho could 
herself. Prof. Watson would strike the notes and 
keys rapidly, mid in any mixture of sharps nnd 
tints to the number of a dozen, And hn would rap- 

i idly name each note nnd key after him without a 
mistake, a feat tlie Professor said no person in 
New York could perform.

To tho astonished thousands who laugh nt" 
Spiritualism and listen to this blind boy, it is an 
inexplicable mystery, but to us it Isnsclenracnso 
of mediumship ns we ever saw. W o wero certain 
tlie boy was controlled by nn Intelligence tlint wns 
nnd is a perfect, master of the music and the piano, 
nnd which uses him ns nn instrument to convey 
tho motions nnd sounds tgour ears through the 
other instrument, and wo have no doubt-thnt 
this intelligence Is a finite being that lias lived nnd 
sang and played in onr world through another 
form. Otlior persons tuny attribute it to God o< 
devil, or some occult force, or "oil force" or what
ever they please, or leave it entirely unexplained, 
but we seo him a most perfect and wonderful me
dium for tho spirit or spirits of some ono or more 
musicians to repeat in our heating the strains over 
which they were mnsters when they lived on 
earth. Wo saw, some years ngo, a little slave boy 
In the South, who was almost idiotic, and did not 
know the letters of our alphabet and could not bo 
taught to read, bnt was often controlled by a spirit 
thnt would read correctly from a closed book in 
our language or in Latin or Greek.

The Exclusive Idea.
In this realm of free discussion, unencumbered 

with mitre, title or crown, the natural flow of 
speech nnd the introduction of new ideas meet 
with no obstruction more formidable than that 
instinct of exclusiveness which controls, at times, 
the verdict of public opinion. The speaker, the 
author, tho artist ortho mechanic, whoever would 
taka the initiative step in any new programme, 
must consult tho great oracle of pulfllo opinion, 
without tho sanction of which, remunerative'suc
cess would be simply impossible. Tho invention, 
the sentiment, and even tho discovery of a natu
ral law, are all as so maqy Items of sunken capi
tal to tho venturers’ estates, unless public opin
ion comes promptly to tbe rescue.

Tho apparently unnecessary action of tho ex
clusive instinct, at certain (linos, is probably 
caused by the tenacity with which ono is apt to 
cling to old cherished standards of theoretic pro
priety. The institutions, tlio traditions and the 
idioms of the past are, to some extent, transmit
ted to our present ideal through the medium of 
our education; and, since tho reception of a now 
idea implies previous incompleteness on the part 
of the recipient, exclusiveness, the readiest means 
of self-defence at command, must bo brought to 
bear. Whether this theorem is philosophical or 
otherwise, it is certain that not a few of our most 
useful ideas, in science as well as in morals, have 
fought their way Into the public acceptance 
against great odds. Wo want, now, a school of 
philosophy less affected by the accidents of educa
tion, place and time, than any heretofore. Here, 
if anywhere, we may reasonably look for free lit
erature nnd science, as well as free politics; but, 
if we are to adopt gradually tho conservative ex
clusiveness in vogneon the older continents, free 
thought must soon languish, free action must 
flag, and finally, free‘personality itself must be-

Jesus Clirist is tlie only true God; that the Father 
Is In him and the- Holy Spirit from him, and ■ 
that the Bible is inspired in every part. Thore , 
is nothing of value in Spiritualism which the 
New Church does not possess. It rises to no 
higher truth, while thq New Church takes a step । 
forward, regarding all questions from a new i 
standpoint, fulfilling tbe law and the prophet, 
and making all tilings new.

We clip the above from tbe Now York Tribune, 
and have no doubt of the fjjifn^ss.of the report 
and correct description of the positions of the 
reverend preacher. Perhaps It is not worth while 
to notice the errors of the clergy, since they are 
so accustomed to lecturing and preaching on what 
they tno» nothing about, and of teaching tlielr 
hearers to have faith in unseen tilings hoped for, 
that we must not expect them to come very near 
the truth when speaking about Spiritualism or 
Spiritualists. But this sermon contains such glar
ingly false statements in regard to us, that wecan- 
notpass it byaswedo ordinary allusions to us. He 
says, " Tlie fatal defect of Spiritualism is that it 
relies wholly upon authority." This Is the " fatal 
defect" of Christianity, but not at all of Spiritual
ism; for we acknowledge no authority but our 
own souls and the law of God written in Natural 
language, in infinite variety through creation; 
and we allow each intelligent being to study and 
interpret for himself orhqrsolf. We recognize tbe 
right of our brother to accept the Bible or Sweden
borg as his authority, but neither is our au- 
thority, nor is it true that any respectable 
proportion of Spiritualists set aside tlio Bible 
and take the revelations of spirits lAsto.nl ns 
authority. With our extensive personal ac
quaintance with Spiritualists, and with an expe
rience dating from Its opening In this country, 
and with nearly twenty years itinerancy, we do 
not know a score out of tlie millions who receive 
tho “ revelations of spirits ” ns authority as far as 
our brptlier does Swedenborg. And this Mr. G. 
says Is because wo have no scientific basis to rest 
upon. Entirely wrong again, for we have a sci
entific basis, and do rest upon It, and this Is fun
damental to us. Facts nnd not faith, demonstra
tions and not hope, knowledge and not belief, 
give us tlio immutable standard which our bro
ther lias not, and cannot see in us with the Bible 
behm in his eyo, and Swedenborg for a spy-glass 
through which alone he can see tlie future by re
ceiving him as tbe "especial messenger of tlie 
Lord." How any person with tho slightest knowl- 
edge of 81 Ritualists, could make t^o more fatal 
blunders, we cannot conceive. ' - ।

come as a mere name. II. E.

Prolection ofthe Indians.
A public meeting will be held In Cooper Insli- 

tote,Now York,on Monday,May 18th,at71 o'clock 
I’. M„ to adopt a memorial to Congress for the 
protection of the aboriginal tribes in the newly 
acquired territory of Alaska from unjust aggres
sion, and nlso to prevent Indian wars in all the 
States and Territories under the government of 
tbe United States. Facts of groat national Im
portance will be presented by different speakers 
on the occasion. Admission free.

“ New Churchmen consider open communica
tion with spirits improper because unreliable.” 
Wo do not consider this communication with 
spirits more improper tbnn open communication 
with Christians of different denominations, which 
we have ever found unreliable, extremely so. We 
would as soon talk with a spirit as with a clergy- 
man, and should not be more liable to bo misled, 
unless our experience had made us have less con
fidence in tho latter. Evil spirits in or out of 
earthly bodies may deceive us. And we do not 
know as those who have escaped the flesh are 
more likely to do it than those who have not.

Our reverend brother in setting up the pins of 
tlio New Church, on the same bld Bible authority 
of other sects, has not strengthened Ids position 
with us; nor will he be able to work thnt Church 
Into the Orthodox brotherhood with Ids fifth 
wheel (Swedenborg) In it. Swedenborg cannot 
be made authority with them more than with us, 
nor can their authority be such to us, although 
accepted by the New Church. We are glad this 
brother, with all his errors, sees us outside tho 
pale of Christianity in our authority, although 
we do not make an idol of what be sets up for us. 
We get along vow well so far without any au
thority as a subititute for the Bible, and have 
experienced no Injury, but great blessings, from 
intercourse with spirits and the spiritual world.

• ,,. . ।--------... - —_
er We have just received a supply of the 

London Spiritual Magazine for January, Febru
ary, March and April, and can fill orders at thirty 
cents each by mail. Also any nnmber or a com
plete volume of Human Nature, a London month
ly, for twenty-five cents per number, of which 
thirteen numbers only are yet out.

Progressive Friends.
The Sixteenth Yearly Meeting of Progressive 

Friends will convene in Longwood meeting-house, 
near Hamorton, Chester Co., Pa , “on Fifth day, 
the 4lh of Sixth month, 1868, at 11 o'clock A, M., 
and continue three days." Persons wishing to 
communicate with tho meeting by letter should 
address Oliver Johnson, Hamorton, Chester Co., 
Pa. Tlie cars of tho Philadelphia and Baltimore 
Central Railroad leave West Philadelphia for 
Longwood and vicinity every day at 7:15 A. m, 
and 4-50 r. m.

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association.
Tlio semi-annual meetlngqf this Association will 

bo held In the Melonaon (Tremont Temple),Thurs
day, May 28th, 1868.

Thore wilt bo three sessions—forenoon, after
noon and evening.

Lot tho State he fully represented.
Per order, Wm. White, Pres, 

Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. See'y.

Business Matters.

Mbs. E. D. Muhfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. M20w*.

The Radical for May is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
ealed letters, at 102 Weft 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

Miss M. K. Cabbien will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose 92 nnd 4 red stamps. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N, J. A4.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 20 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at tills office.

The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 
Roonh fur ladies nnd gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Bunion. Open Sundays.

A18. U. D. ft I. H, Prehiio, Proprietors.

Mita. B, L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription on receipt of lock of balr, 81 anti 2 
HlitmpH. Address caro Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, Now York. MltJ.flw.

Dlt. E. F. G a it v t x has removed bls office and resi
dence to 142 W. llltli st., near (Jib Ave., where he 
will continue Ids successful mode of treatment for 
all pulmonary,heart,throat and catarrhal dlnensea. 
A few patients can be accommodated with rooms
for treatment, MKJ,4w.

Pabticulait Notice to SunscitiiiEna.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change tlie 
destination of tlielr papers, should,in order to save 
us trouble, and insure tlio requisite change, be 
vory particular to name tho .State, County mid Town 
to which tlio Banner Is sent. Without this guide, 
It is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for tlio one to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

Special Notice.
Even- town, eltv and vlllBirr In tho UX IT F n ST A TEH, 

(lliollhflnx UALIFOKMA.Iho PACIFIC STATE" 
mid TEKKITUKIEN.) CANADA mid EMI- 
I, AN I), should liu Willi agent male or female. for the mle<4 
Mrs. Mpmce** Positive nnd Nr native Powders, 
Nolo A arnrles of oncer more townships, or of n C-nnty. 
Riven. ’Ferms to Agents, Druggists mid Pl»3'sh*litns 
sent free. Friers reduced, and hi nil cw* Prof. 
Hpenre prepays the postage, exprrssuge nr cast of 
trnnsportntioii, N«<* advert lncmeiil In another column. 
Address PHOF. PAYTON NPENCK. AI.
IIOX GBIT, NEW YOUK CITY. Hb.h.

Our term* nre, for curb line In A ante type* 
twenty cent» for thr first, mid fifteen cent* per 
line fur every ■tibNC«]iieut insertion, Payment 
Invariably In advance.

belter Pottane required on bantu lent by mail to the foliate a. j 
Territories: Colorado, fduhn, A fun tan a, Strada, Utah.

MRS. PLUMB
MwU iXvhm mill TSymI. Medhun

Mtrcet, .viiurloM- 
town, Munm.

MRR. PLVMB cure* Cnncrra nml Tumor*, Fever*, Paraly-
#1*: all Huw that other vliyMchm have given aver, vb «-a 

give hern call. Prieonneconlliig to thncnnilitlonhol the patient. 
IlutiM'N where tho Inmate* are «ll*uirbe<l by un*ecn vlMttinu, 
can have them removed by consulting the medium. Will »-x- 
nmlne Dihearu* at a iwtaxc:-:. fur •) and return stump: 
Correspond mi Business, answer Sealed Letter*, look fcr Lutt 
or Stolen Property for 81 and return stamp, cadi.

May?3—lw*

dr. wiilla^m~bbTggs

HaS taken room* nt M Ukufobd ftrixt, Boston, Mas*, 
where ho oil! be pleased to meet those who nine d<Mrc 

hl* service*. I'osMvssing remarkitldc 11 ruling and Magnetic 
Power*, lie will remove disease by the hiving on of.bund*, 
manipulation*, or the prescription of such rvmrdlv« as tl •» 
case may seem to donutn<1. Term# AloUcrnte. t)f <r 
huurtfrom 9 J. .V. till 12 JA, and .hum I tu 5 P. M. an Tm soupi 
and Pridant. Patient* visited at their homo*, H dvblrcd.

Mny23.-lw*_ 

rami, a
ĈURED.

Prescriptions win ih* wut o» those Buffering from tim 
above dibcascs by sending 81 and one postage stamp. Al- 

drew. H.M. CARVER,
.Mny 2.1 Ffi violin street, Cincinnati. o.

MUM. AUIOJ2 .J EPHOX,

CLAIRVOYANT Healing, Test nnd Developing Medltim. Im* 
taken Rooms No. 51 Chamber* street, Boston. Can be con- 

suited from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Would lecturelf applied to. per
sons enn bo examined at n distance by sending their full name.

May. 23.-1 w

Bit. GEO. B. EMERSON, Psychometric and
Magnetic Physician, developed lo cure »|sva#c8by draw

ing them unto himself, nt any distance. Can examine j’vrMms 
tell how they feel, where nnd whnt their disease is. One ex* 
amination 8i: fifteen exercises, to draw disease nt a distance, 
83: manipulations $2.

N* B» Will give delineations of character; also accurate 
information on Inuiln cm, Ac. Office. No 1 Winter place, 
Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to fi r. m. ' 4w—May 23.

WiNTED—Ry a mi'ldlc-ngcd woman, a situn- 
lion ns housekeeper, or would take enre of nn Invalid. 
Wages not so much of nn object nan congenial homo. Coimtrv 

preferred. Vlense address, al this office, M ISA 11. M. WEST.
MayU3.-3wt

ILIRS. L. W. L1TCH, Trance, Healing and
Test Medium, No. G Townsend Place, leading from No. ^ 

Carver street, Boston. Mas*. Circles every Tuesday and Fri
day evenings at "j o’clock; and every Wednesday afternoon 
atSo'clock. lw#—May 23.

iriisTiCjFinsji, mm^
13 Third Avenue — opposite Cobper liiMltutc — New 

York. 6w-Mny 33.
“i)K. WILLIAM F. PADELFORD,

HPisciAriiwr,
Office, 48 1-2 Howard street, Hostou.

Mir. 2n. Mm
A VERY INTEIlESTINd W0RK~

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE I
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. L. aWILLIS, M. D.

THIS None ofthe best description* of the spirit-homo yet 
given to tlie public, ll reveal* many Inuit of aniritinil In- 

tcremtrM*. tmd make* plain nnd dimply natural the life tlint we 
all bo much dehlrc to know about. It will be nad by thou 
saml' who will thank Dr. Wllih for having given them the 
privilege of penning such a beautiful and liitcreMhig narra
tion of Pcr*on*l Experience* in the Spirit-World. Tlie well- 
known reputation of Dr. WUh# and his unimpeachable Inleg 
rity n* n medium for communication between the two world* 
!• mitficlent guaranty of the geMuincnesM ofthe aplrit mesMiges.

The work h hsued In pamphlet form. Agents will plt n-c 
send In their order* at once. Single copy 25 cent*. At whop - 
sale. 50 eoplei, $h,00 ; 100 eople*. 8l5.no.
CT Published bv WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. BANNER 

OFLIGHT OFFICE. 15* Wahhikutos nw.wr.BvMoN. and 
BRANCH OFFICE, Ml BnoAirwar, New Yokk. Apr. 4.

SEXOLOGY
AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Organization a ml Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

is the title of a new wort ofthe most vital Import.ncc toso 
clety In Its present condition: containing tlie Hunt deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to tlmcumprehrn.loii nf 
every intctltgitil reader. The most fundamental, vital truths 
are always the most .Imply. ....

Tlie nature of this work linn explanation of the cutises and 
laws of motion, sex, iiencratuiii. organization and control In 
the solar and human .ystems. showing their perfect cot respond 
dice with each other and with the laws of social organization 
and government. „ , , , , . .

ItaoMrrt Is the revolution mid reform of society, In con
formity with natural sexual law; giving woman her true place 
in Its governments orders.

Tlie laws of Nature ns explained In this work settle the con
flict between the laborer mid Ute capitalist to the mutual 
benefit of every member of the social system.

One vol. large Hmo. about MH pages, bound In cloth. Price 
17; postage 21 emits. .Inst received end fur sale at the BAN- 
NEIl OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washington street, Boston, 
Mais. May 10,

NEW EDITION.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

MAN CAIXUD JESUS CHRIST,

EMBRACING lit* parentage, hl* youth, hla original doc
trine* ami works, hl* career a* n public teacher and ph*’ 

slclaii ol the people, nho the nature of tlio great conspiracy 
against him; witli all the Incident* of his tragical death, 
given on spiritual authority from Spirit# who w ere cotempo
rary mortal* with Jmiw while on the earth. Through 
ALEXANDER HMYTH. Price «1,75 I I’obtaokM cent*.

For aalc at thl* office: also at our Branch Office, Ml Broad- 
way, New York. Aug. 21.

JUSTliBCElVEb.

HEALING OF “THE NATIONS.
WITH AX

Introduction and Appendix
By Nathaniel F. Tallmadge. 537 pp.

PRICE #3.W; poitagc 36 ct*. For *alc at Banner of Ugh t 
Office, IM Washington itreet* Boston; and at our Branch

Office, Ml Broadway, Ne* YorlG„^_______ _?*”• 
THEpfitttON A l/M E AI Ol HH OF ». D. HOME

The Celebrated Hpirlt-Mcdlum,
KKT1TLBD*.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Price f 1,25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. IS.
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^L8!"^ §tpnrtmtnt
Each Message In this Department of the Ban- 

her or Light waclaim wasswkenby tlio Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality. 
°f Mra. J. II, Conant,

while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate Hint spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tbeir eartli-llfe to that 
bryoiid—whether for good orevll. But those who 
leave tlie earth sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Tlie questions pro)H>unded nt these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask tlio render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not 
comport with Ills or her ronson. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

These Circles aro held nt No. IM Washing- 
TOS STREET, Hoorn So. 4, (Upstairs,Jon MoNDAY, 
Tuesday nn>l Thursday AiterngoSs. The 
circle room will be open forvlsilorsattwoo'clock; 
services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. m. She gives no private sittings.

Circle Boom—Beserved Hrnta.
It has become necessary, owing tn tlie increas

ing interest manifested by people far and near 
to learn what dhemlmdied spirits have to say 
through onr medium, that we slinll hereafter re
serve three settees in onr Circle Room, for tlio nc- 
coinmodation of strangers, tip to within five min
utes of closing Ilin door. It is often the case that 
people visit uh from a distance for the express 
purpose ot attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive nt Ilin office Just too late to procure a 
poaL and nro obliged to retire, wondering why 
titty cannot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been these cases of late, tliat wo have determined 
to accommodate such visitors, if possible, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Tlum Infinite Spirit who hath dominion over 

lifu in nil its various changes, thou who goeth 
down to the grave with tlie cast.of! body and who 
ri-eth with the ascending spirit; thou who nrt 
life unto nil forms and all conditions of being, 
tench us to pray, not nloim in words, but in holy 
deeds. Oh thou Spirit Eternal, we would write 
our prayers upon Nature's eternal page; wo 
would that they should bo written In letters of 
tire, whoso light shall bn unto the nations endur
ing. Oli may wo never forgot, in our homo in 
the spirit-land, that thorn are souls on earth who 
have need of onr strength, who have need of our
experience, who havo need tlint we entile nigh
unto them, wiping away their tears of sorrow, 
strengthening their weak hands, giving wisdom
unto them whensoe'er they may need, and lend
ing their feet ont of darkness into light, Oli grant 
that the mantle of righteousness may be so largo 
with ns that it shall be of ample means for all 
thy family. Oh grant that we mny know no 
caste, no color, hut that nil may come within tlio 
sacred embrace of onr love. Oh may we lovingly 
bear the prayers of all thy children to thee, ask
ing, and expecting, two, that thou wilt bless nil, 
fir thy lovo is for all, for thy ntertinl mercy, 
coupled with thy wisdom, will never forsake the 
least of thy children. We thank then that we nro 
all fashioned with our own distinctive character
istics. We thank theo that no two souls give tho 
same exhibition of life. Every one movetli on in 
its own orbit, praising thee according to its own 
Inner light. Oh thou wise Spirit of nil tilings, we 
thank thee that every soul conceives of thee in a 
ditlrn-nt manner from all others. We thank, 
thee that in other lands thy children do not wor-‘ 
ship thee ns we do, but wo recognize nil true soul 
worship ns of tliee, and therefore very good. Wo 
thank thee for the simple prayer of the forest 
child: we llinuk thee for the prayers of all men 
and all women, ns they go forth unto thee like 
the. fragrance of Howers, nnd return again in 
blessings unto those who pray. Oh may thy light 
in spiritual power descend steadily upon tbe 
eartli, till no soul shall be left who shall question 
concerning tbe return of their loved ones; till 
every heart shall bo open, and every fireside no 
longer hold its vacant sent; for tldnn is tho king
dom, and tlio power, nnd the glory, forever nnd 
ever. Amen. Feb. 13.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit—We nre now ready, 

Mr. Chairman, to consider whatever questions 
you may have to propound.

Ques—What nro the claims of Spiritualism, 
when viewed in tbe light of n common test, which 
is ns fair for one class ns for another, viz: " tho 
tree is known by Its fruits"?

Ans —Tho claims of Spiritualism nre ns wide, 
ns deep, ns high, as Spiritualism Is Itself. Spirit- 
unllsm claims homage from nil things—true 
Spiritualism, not that which is such only iu tlio 
exterior, but tlint which Is such In its internal 
life. Tho opponents of Spiritualists and Spirit
ualism sometimes determine very harshly con
cerning the " lain " and the “ ists." They toll us 
they havo not determined unwisely or unright
eously, for they have judged by their fruits which 
they perceive. That Is right. Solritunlists should 
be judged nnd should expect to be judged by tlie 
fruit they benr, by the moral light which they 
nre able tn shed upon humanity, by the golden 
age which they nro expected to usher in. Spirit
ualists should expect to bo weighed in the bal-, 
nnce of public opinion, and If tliey nro found 
wanting they should remember that not they 
alone will Buffer, bnt tlio holy cause which 
tliey represent. It behooves ovary ono who 

' claims communion with the angels to walk hon
estly, uprightly In that faith, keeping Ilin golden 
rule where they can sec it, making it a part of 
their Uvea, ever being in harmony with it, and 
never at any time suffering themselves to ho in 
antagonism to it. When considered in conjunc
tion with tlio external unfolding* of some Spirit
ualists, Spiritualism will bear no tost whatever. 
If it wero dependent upon some nf Its exponents 
for merit, for real value, it would bo found sadly 
wanting; but thanks be to God, it does not de- 
fiend upon nny “1st” whatever. Inasmuch as it 
s pure ami nndeflled Itself, It can marcli through 

tbo ages unsolled, and those persons wboaroablo 
to look beyond the mere bubbling, foaming sur
face, can see It in its purity. Spiritualism, or 
spiritism—nnd Spiritualists differ—there Is a wide 
line of demarcation between the two. Ono Is a 
mere shadow, tlie other Is the reality. In order 
to test Spiritualism, In God's name do not test It 
through Spiritualists. Throw It Into tlio scale In 
nil Its purity, aud weigh It, aud It cannot bo found 
wanting,

Q—Is there necessarily any antagonism be
tween tbo fundamental.doctrines of Christianity 
and those of Spiritualism?

A.—No, they are two streams from the same 
fountain, and nil the antagonism that exists be
tween them has been mnifo up of tho Ignornnco 
of those who do not understand either Christian
ity or Spiritualism.

Q~Vio spirit said last Tuesday that Christ 
ate with publicans and sinners, ns an answer to 
tbo question wltii regard to tlie surroundings of 
our mediums. Christ wns surrounded with nil 
pure and holy influences. He did not live all the 
time with publicans and sinners nor wino-bib
bers. His life wns pure and holy, as both sacred 
nu<I profane history teach ns.

A.—Both sacred and profane history clearly 
affirm that so far as Christ’s external circum
stances wero concerned, bo dwelt with publicans 
and sinners. Though your correspondent has 
perceived tbe light from a different source from 
which wo linvo perceived It, we shall not 
wage war against him or her. We do not pro
tend to deny that Jesus was surrounded In spirit 
by high and holy Influences: influences that camo 
to scatter darkness, and shod tlie light; influ
ences that came to upraise down-trodden human
ity; influences that came to say to tho prostitute, 
'• Neither do I condemn time—go and sin no 
more"; Influences that were over ready, on tlie 
right hand and tbe left, to open the gates of heav
en and shut the gates of bell; but In the external, 
so far as tbe Influences of this world were con
cerned, Jesus was constantly in temptation. This 
we know. It is no speculation with us. Wo 
know ft

Q.-sIg tbe human blood, when In a healthy 
state, full of living animalcuke?

and wanted to drown It some way, and then I 
got disgusted with that, and stopped that. Oh I 
tried hard to get out of the way of living I wns 
in, but I couliT n't. It wns no uso, and I wns so

I thought I wouldn't I’d come nnd commence 
mine, and It I hail to play a bme bond, perhaps I 
should coma out all right [Did yon understand 
liow to play a lone hand?] Oh yes; I could do It 
pretty well. It In n’t tbe worst thing thnt can be 
done; but I suppose my old mother would say It 
was a terrible falling; but In camp-life we are apt 
to catch at most anything that will pans away a 
tedious hour, nnd I assure you Hint cards were 
oftener used than anything else. They were gen
erally to be bod,nnd they would always get up a 
little interest when nothing else would; kept up 
our spirits when otherwise we should have died 
of the blues.

Say to my good mother I am in tlie spirit-world 
not minus the left leg. She will understand It. 
Good-day, sir. Feb. 13,

glad when tliey told me I could n't live, I was 
| really rejoiced.

I went from Moon street Court. Yon know 
where that is? [Yes.] Did yon ever live there? 
Oh no, oil no, you never did. Well. /did. [It is 
nt tho North End, la n't It?) Yes; North End. I 
hated the place, hut I bail two or three good 
ft lends there that hated tho place as bad as I did.

I knew about these things before I died. [Did 
you?) Oli yes; poor folktf can know about good 
things sometimes. And where do you suppose 
I first heard from it? Well, now, I 'll tell you. 
Yon know there was a meeting called the Union 

i Mission, established down In North street. [I 
| do n't recollect.] Well, there wns. If you nro n 
| mind to tnke pnlns to inquire you will find out 

'f was bo. It seems one of these folks, these me- 
I illume, got in there; some spirit took 'em In there; 
■ and oh, you never see anything like it. Tlie first

Mary Josephine Watson.
[How do yon do?] I got well now. I was sick 

with the dlptherln. and I could n't get well, so the 
angels come and took me, and my body was put 
In the tomb, and tlien It was burled. But X got 
well. 1 want vou to tell the folks that I got well. 
I am Josie Watson. Oli I should give you all 
my name, shouldn't I? Mary Josephine Watson. 
Dear me! I most forgot it Nobody ever called 
me thnt way. I was eight years old.

I was born in Cambridge, but I died in Fall 
River. We went there when the war was, and I 
died there. I have a brother older than I was. 
Do you hear? [Yes, I am listening.] He is fif
teen years old, and be is here. [On yonr aide?] 
Oh yes; and be wishes to send word back here to 
earth that he is no Doctor of Divinity In the spirit- 
world. You see, onr father and mother wanted 
him to boa Doctor of Divinity, and ho said he 
would rather be a street-sweeper; nnd he has n’t 
changed his mind. He did n't like Doctors of 
Divinity. He says everything is divine, nnd 
everyliody should know nil about things, and 
then there would n’t be nny need of these special 
Doctors of Divinity that tell yon about'things 
they don't know anything.about themselves. He 
thinks If tbe Doctors of Divinity had more com
mon sense coupled with their experience, they 
would get along a great deal better. He says Im 
used to say so, nnd lie says so now. Mother will 
think that is awful wicked, but he is u't wicked. 
He is vary good, and he is a teacher here now. 
[How long before you, did ho pass away? Do you 
remember?] I was little. I can’t remember 
much about It [Never mind J But I had'heard 
so much about him that I knew just what he was. 
/ would n't have been a preacher, either; not a 
Doctor oF Divinity. I would n't have been. If 
1 ’<1 been him, I would n't have been.

Won’t you say I ’ll come again? [Is there noth
ing else you wish to say to-day?] Oh I’m such 
a chatter-box I could say a good deal, but I have 
n't got. any more time given me this time. Good- 
afternoon, Feb. 13,

A.—Certainly it is, eke it would be luert mat
ter.

Q —Ts It true or not, ns stated by a German 
chemist, thnt a drop of human blood magnified 
twenty millions nf times shows specimens of all 
tho animals tbe earth ever produced, or shapes 
akin tn them?

A.—Yonr speaker in not sufficiently versod In 
that branch of chemistry to give, so far ns he him
self is concerned, an answer In the affirmative, 
yet 1 believe it Is very possible that the chemist 
uiny bo right. Feb. IX

Julia Collins.
I nm glad I got Into a world where good clothes 

nnd money aint tbe only things that will take 
yon into good society. Yes, I nm. [Yon mean 

I earthly clothes. Your clothes are different nnw, 
j are they not?] Yes, they alnt so good ns I wish 
j they were. It's real good thoughts, real good 

feelings, that take you into good society hero— 
| real good wishes; and Got! knows I had 'em 
i sometimes when I was hero on the earth, but I 
' never got into any society but what I detested. 
I Well, 1 'tn dead now, and I 'tn glad of it. [You 
I seem to be fully alive to-day.] Well, I’ve parted 
। company with the body, but I myself am here. 
। I died of the small pox; tbe meanest disease nny- 
1 body could die with, too. I seemed to be, when I 
I was here, fated to Ure Jost where I didn’t want 
I to, and to do just what I dM n’t wnnt to. Once I 
! took to drink, I got ho disgusted with everything.

one, after preaching as good a sermon ns you erer 
heard, came to mo—and what do you suppose she 
said? My name was Julia Collins. And the first 
thing she said to me was, “Julia, I am your 
mother. I pity you. ■ have watched over you 
from mv spirit home. I left you when only eight 
years old, nue I've aeon nil your trouble. I know 
all you have an tiered, nnd I am waiting for you 
iu toy splrit-honm. There you won’t have to live 
as yon do here." And so she went on. What do 
you suppose I thought—a stranger to me, and a 
lady, beautifully dressed too, in better life than I 

‘ । was? Why, I felt clear inside of mo that it was 
' । my mother.

Then I went to looking into it. I went, just ns 
soon as I could, to some of those folks that allow 
spirits to como, nnd I beard about it, and they 
told me I wns susceptible myself. I don't know
whether I was or nor. I do n't know about thnt; 
lint tliey told me they pitied me, nnd that was 
enough, and tliat I bad n't n great while to stay 
here, and tliat was good news, I tell you. [Did it 
prove true?] Yes, It proved true.

Well, one night—I ’<1 been working hard all 
day—I was trying to pet out of that way of living, 
and I worked day and niglit ns long as I could 
stand it to get something to get out of tliat place. 
I made shirts for u firm upon Washington street 
—I've a good mind to tell their names—the mean
est firm In the whole city—good mind to give 
their names; and what do you suppose I had 
apiece? Just think! I had a shilling. If you 
had n machine— I did n't have it—you could make 
about two of 'em In a day by working hard; some 
perhaps three. What's’that to live on? What 
do you suppose that man's soul is worth? Not 
linlf a shilling. Would n't give that for it to-day. 
Well, one night I was raving against him and 
others that make folks work for nothing, and sud
denly I heard a voice say, “Tbeir lot in tbe spirit- 
world will be far worse than yours. You will got 
your compensation, nnd they will get theirs.” It 
was just ns distinct—frightened me most to death 
nt first, but it just malted me right down. I 
thought I ’<1 never say another word. I'd work 
on nnd live on in thnt miserable place; nnd so I 
diil till I got tlie small pox and was carried to tho 
Island, and tliere I died. Tlint wns tho Inst of 
me here. But it aint the last of me. No. I am 
happy.

There, now, look hero. I 're got two friends 
tliere, and I promised them if there was nny 
truth in this thing I would como back. One was 
Sarah Carson, and the other is Lucy Brown. 
Tliey nre just ns bad off ns I wns. And I told 
them Just as sure ns it was trite, 1 ’d come back. 
Tliey are just ns precious hi God’s sight as yon 
nre, or anybody else, and have just as good a 
right to tlie light.

How different, tilings nre bore! When I came 
here to-day and asked for a chance to come—" Oh 
yes," tliey said, “ plenty of room, and it’s just tho 
right time for you to come.” I thought now dif
ferent from tilings on earth—oh how different! 
Oli I think the people on earth, particularly tbe 
"snobs” that live up town, would be disgusted 
with themselves If they could come hero nnd seo 
how things are done. I tell you how 'tis here. 
It's like tills: Tlie self-righteous geta very low 
seat, while those that don’t think so much of 
themselves, nnd try to do more for others, geta 
good seat where they see all that is going on.

Oh dear me! How my face burns here. I think 
I died because I wanted'to. Really I think I 
could have got well if I'd wanted to. Bnt I'd 
nothing to stay for, nnd everything to go for; 
don’t you see? [Yes.] I’ve beeu there—It’s 
nigh two months—come back quick, have n’t I? 
[Very quick.) Oli, I tell you I am so glad to be 
through—to got rid of the troubles of this world; 
and I want my friends here to do Just the best 
they can, nnd it I can do anything to shorten tbeir 
lives here—naturally, yon know—I will do It. 
Shall, if it’s right. 1 do think It’s right. I know 
they'd wnnt me to. [You menu according to law, 
don’t you?] Of course; not outside of it,’cause 
tlien I should bo in a fight all tbe time. But if 
they get sick I shan’t do anything to.get ’em well. 
Remember that, won't you? ’cause I know Jnst 
what they ’ll have to go through If they stay here, 
and what's before them when they come where 
I nm.

[How old were you?] Oh dear! Twenty-six 
years old. I would n't want anybody to die by 
small pox; but if they could go by a railroad acci
dent, or something of that kind—that's an easy 
way, and a quick way. [Yon were not very old'] 
No; did you think I was? [I thought you older 
than thnt] Seen trouble enough to be old. I teas 
old In one wny. My hair had turned grey, and I 
was old In trouble, but that’s all tlie years I bad 
on earth. Thought I was old, did you? Well, 
appearances are deceitful. [Sometimes.] Yes, 
often are. Feb. 13.

Philip Hodgdon.
I have strange sensations on coming hero. I 

nm from the Third New Hampshire. My name, 
Philip Hodgdon. I was wounded in battle, aud 
died at tbe hospital of Fortress Monroe. I have 
a very strong desire to meet my friends in this 
way—my mother and sister and two brothers. I 
nm from Exeter, nnd I hope to rench my people 
there. I know they have no knowledge of these 
things, but it makes bo difference with the truth. 
It remains tbe same, whether they know it or 
not. I saw them when they receiver! toy baggage, 
aud I thought," Oh if I could only have tbo power 
to speak so they could hear me, they would soon 
dry those tears. Bnt I had not that power, and 
so I was obliged to let them mourn on, and I got 
pretty well deluged myself. It made me very 
unhappy fora while.

I feel the last sensations, I believe, that I felt 
before death. [Yes, that is tlie law.] I was in 
my twenty-second year, sir. And I want to say 
that I am so well satisfied with this new life that 
I have no desire to return, and If I could, should 
not be willing to come back to be reinstated In 
the old body again. I have met a great many of 
our friends: among the rest, my father, Uncle 
David, and Cousin William; by-tbe-way, be sends 
a great deal of love to his mends. All that I 

, have met seem to be In a great state of excite
ment to coihe back, and how to do it Is the un
solved question. Their folks don't know any
thing about it in most cases, and so they have to 
wait till they will do their part of the work. But

Henry Fenton.
Is this Mr. White? [Yes.l Well,this is Henry 

Fenton. [Henry Fenton? Your name Is familiar, 
but I dou't seem to remember.] 1 worked for 
you. [Ol> yes. yes; I remember yon now. How 
long have you been absent?] Two years. [I was 
not aware that you had departed.] Well, 1 have. 
I suppose what little I may have to say with ref
erence to coming back from the other side will 
avail very little. The scale now is turning so 
largely in favor of a belief In the return of the 
dead, I feel that whatever I might be able to add 
would bo so small It would be lost in the great 
mass of evidence that Is now being brought to tbe 
earth concerning onr new life. We see vary 
clearly on this aldo what mistakes we made in 
the earth-life. I suppose you know I made some? 
(You know better than I in regard to that.] Those 
of us who made a good many here are apt to look 
back with some degree of regret, nnd rather wish 
we could live our lives over again, in order to 
make for ourselves happy surroundings in our 
spirit-home. But there is no going back in Na
ture. It is ail ahead, whether you want to or
not. I said tlie “ism ” called Spiritualism was a 
delusion when I wns here. I have found ont my 
mistake; and that Isono of tbe mistakes that I 
regret exceedingly, because I might have done a 
great deal of good in some directions, whereas I 
failed to do whot would have been of great ser
vice to mo in the spirit-world.

Do you know, friend White, that whoever bene
fits one returning spirit, gets very large pay for 

think so.] In the shape of aids unseenit? [I think so.] In the shape of aids unseen 
nnd unknown. Why, the spirits that youMiave 
helped would overcome a great many obstacles to 
do yon a good turn. They never forget it. And 
there nre many hero who are equally as fast to 
revenge themselves for real or fancied wrongs at
the hand of earth’s people. It is quite a natural 
world, I assure you. It is no " Bell ” whatever. 
[You find It more real than this, do you not?] 
why, what have you that Isreal? You have enow 
on tbe ground to-day; perhaps to-morrow it dis
appears. Where is the reality? where Is the sub
stantial part? Why, it Is what you cannot see. 
Winter Is here with you now. Soon it will be 
no more. Spring comes. You have these forms 
by which you nre surrounded. Where will they 
be a few years lienee? Gone. Something else will 
be In their places. There Is nothing real Imre. 
Everything comes under tbe law of time, and time 
Is constantly changing its forms; old ones are 
constantly passing out .of sight, and new ones 
coming on to the stage.' You are not the same 
man to-day, William, that you were yesterday. 
[Think not?] Oli no; a spiritual chemist would 
detect a very great difference. So you see the real 
life is of tho spirit, aud the unreal, the unsub
stantial, Is here.

Well, I would simply add my testimony in fa
vor of the great law, oven If not very large. . And 
to those friends that I promised to return to, in 
case I should find things as they are, I can only 
sav, I was disappointed on eartli, and again hap
pily disappointed in the spirit-world.

Good-dav. [Good-day, Henry. You must come 
again.] Want to engage me as a reporter. [I 
should like to ] I could do it, you know, though 
I 'in out of tliat line—out of practice. Feb. 13.

[Henry Fenton was employed In our establishment, ns re- 
porter. In IM7. He-wesnmnn of line feelings, of a generous 
disposition, but nthor erratic. He says, he thought Spiritual’ 
Ism a delusion. He did make such a statement to us eleven 
years ago. Our reply wm. That the time would come when 
he would acknowledge to us that he was mistaken: but on the 
contrary, thnt Spiritualism was true. To-day the acknowl
edgment comes.}—Ep. B. of L.

Blanco opened by WnHam E. Channing; let
ters answered by " Cousin Banja.”

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, thou who art the one God over 

all; thou whose infinite love watches alike over 
the Jew and the Gentile; thou whose boundless 
wisdom gathers all thy children unto its holy em- 
brace; thou who nrt the same yesterday, to-day 
and forever, to theo we pray, and In deep humili
ty for nil past errors we bow our faces before thee, 
acknowledging thee as our Father and our- 
selves ns thy children; setting aside all caste, all 
color, coming before the groat white throne of thy 
purity, divested of all tliat which would say unto 
our fellows, “ I am more holy than thou” and 
asking earnestly,prayerfully and hopefully for all 
tho gifts which thou hast in store for us. Thou 
hast como with us through the wilderness of doubt 
and error; thou hast been our cloud by day and 
our pillar of fire by night; thou bast led us safely 
through all past dangers, and we stand to glorify 
theo iu the present hour. Oh Lord, thou infinite 
spirit, wo cannot understand thy love or compre
hend thy wisdom, but we can receive what thou 
hast sent upon us, nnd rejoice in the magnitude of 
thy perfectness. Thon bast given us the Scrip
tures of Nature that we may learn of thee. Thou hast 
given to earth Its water and dry land, its sunny 
and shady places, its flowers, its fruits,'its grains, 
and all that men may learn of thee. Oh grant 
that tho hearts of thy children in mortal may go 
out more earnestly toward thee, and may they 
more fervently in spirit worship thee, the one God 
over all. We bear thee the petitions of thy chil
dren, Tliey are sacred, and thou wilt bless them, 
wo know. Like tho fragrance of fair blossoms, 
they rise toward thee, and like gentle dows thou 
will shed thy love upon them, for In thy greatness 
thou art all lovely. In thy perfectness thou wilt 
consider tho weakness of tliy children. And, oh 
Spirit Eternal,oh Father and God over all, we will’ 
ever sing tliy praises,ever chant a song of Joy In thy 
name—thou who hast beeu, thou who nrt, thou 
who ever shall bo. । Amen. Feb. 17.

QumHom and Aniwera
Ques.—I would like to ask a question concern

ing tho diseases of children, such as canker-rash, 
scarlet fever, dipthoria, croup, measles, &o. What 
(if anything) has tbe universal practice of eating

nuts, cakes, confectionery, fruit, and, In fact, food 
or luxuries of any or all kinds, at any or all hours 
of the day, regular or irregular, to do with the 
cause or production of these diseases, which are 
so virulent and often fatal? Also tbe almost uni
versal nrnctlce of overdressing some parts of the 
body or thechlld, and leaving some parts (generally 
the extremities) nearly naked? I think that more 
li!/ht on this subject would be an Incalculable bles
sing to tills “fast" fashionable, frivolous, anil foolish 
Yankee nation In a rough, uneven climate.

Ans.—The American people are quite too fond 
of aping tbe fashions of other nations, regardless 
of the climate In which tliey exist. Fashion leads. 
All else must be subservient to her. It matters 
not how many little graves are in tbe church
yards, how many little spirits wait tbe coming of 
their parents. Fashion with ruthless hand governs, 
and poor, weak humanity bows before this Gou 
in all humility. There is no more homage paid 
to any God than to this one. No more sac
rifices are offered than to this one. You mny go 
through the entire range of Christian and heathen 
worship, and you can find nowhere upon record 
evidences of more sacrifices than have been mode 
to this same God of Fashion, to the shame of in
telligent nations be it spoken. Medical men in
form us that those diseases that seem to be inci
dent to childhood may in part ba attributed to 
fashion, the peculiar fashion of eating and drink
ing, and that which is peculiar to dress. They also 
Inform us that tbe evil has been handed down 
from generation to generation by tlio false rela
tions tbeir parents held to Nature and Nature’s 
laws. Nature tenches us that so far as we become 
acquainted with her laws and render obedience 
to them, so far we become healthy and harmoni- 
oub; disease passes away. In order to reach the 
cause of all these evils that are prevailing amongst 
you, you should commence at tlie very roots. Kill 
them. Be determined to leave nothing. Set aside 
the God of Fashion, and in hls pines' worship the 
God of Nature. Render as much homage to Na
ture’s God as yon have to Fashion's God, and many 
of your evils will disappear. It Is absolutely Im
possible for one generation, or perhaps a dozen, to 
eradicate these evils. They have grown slowly 
upon you, and they must as slowly pass away. 
We of the spirit spheres have all hope In your case. 
We know that man Is steadily marching on, and 
rapidly too In this age, toward higher light, toward 
a more perfect understanding of God and hls ex
hibitions through Nature. And in proportion to 
the knowledge you gain will these evils disappear. 
Medical men, those who have charge of the body, 
and those who have ejiargo of tbe soul also, Instead 
of dealing in surface matters, should go beyond 
the surface, strike at the root; overcome these evil 
effects by killing the cause. Tlien in the great 
future that lies before you in the spirit spheres, 
the song of redemption from earthly lips will not 
fail to reach your ears. Therefore work earnestly, 
every one of you—you who have received the first 
light of tbo morning—work earnestly and faith- 
fully, fearing nothing except to bring yourselves 
into inbarmony with God and Nature. Fear that 
more than all else. One lias said that the fear of 
God is the beginning of wisdom. No. it is not so. 
Fear to do that which you know will bring you 
Buffering, and so long ns you fear to do evil we 
have hope that you will learn to do well.

Q.—The resurrection of Jesus Christ—was be 
raised In the flesh? If not, what became of his 
earthly body? If raised in tlie spirit only, bow 
did he present himself to the disciples as they 
walked to Emmaus—also at the sea of. Tiberias? 
If, as some say, in the body, bow did lie get into 
tlie room nt Jerusalem, after the doors were shut 
for fear of tlie Jews? If he was raised In the body, 
then how can It be that we nre not raised in the 
same way, and how can we be? One man lost an 
arm at the battle of Bull Run, a foot at Antietam, 
and Ids remaining part was burled at Malden. 
How are these parts to be reunited?

A.—This subject has been so frequently dis
cussed that It is well-nigh worn out Again and 
again the denizens of the spirit-world have re
turned, declaring against material resurrections, 
such as tbe sacred writings speak concerning. We 
have most excellent evidence concerning the re
moval of tbe body of Jesus the Christ by hls 
friends, those who loved him, those who loved the 
body, those who did not wish it to remain in the 
keeping of the Jews. The Jews have ancient 
records which clearly prove the fact He was 
stolen away—not by the angels, but by bis friends 
in the body—and secretly buried. And the body 
which was seen, which wns handled, which seemed 
to appeal to all human senses, was none other 
than a body formed for the occasion. Similar cir- 
cuniBtances have existence amongst you to-day. 
Tliere are persons whose electric nnd magnetic 
powers can be bo combined and used as to give 
the power to form an external, material, thorough- 
ly material body, or instrument through which 
the spirit can manifest itself to material senses. 
It wns done then. Tlie same is done to day. And 
if you nre looking forward to the resurrection of 
tho body material, you will sooner or later awake 
to your mistake. It may be resurrected in fair 
flowers, doubtless will be Iu grasses. It comes 
again In vegetable life, and enters through vege
table into animal life. Round nnd round the circle 
runs; but the spirit, the glorified, freed spirit, will 
never be cnlled upon to tnke up the old worn-out 
casket that Nature has decided against. Feb. 17.

Bichard A. Flanders.
I And myself very weak on coming here. It Is' 

only fifty-six hours since my death, which occur
red in Florence, Italy.

At the beginning, or'quite early In tbe rebellion, 
I enlisted, hoping to do my country some little ser
vice. I wns then well, but not very strong. My 
friends bail fears for me, but I had none for my
self, and- think I should have escaped sickness if I 
bad not been captured in 'f>2, and held for about 
seven months In a rebel prison. There I had the 
typhoid fever. It left me in a very weak state, a 
sort of Blow consumption. As soon ns I was ex- 
changed, I came home to my friends in New York 
city. I remained there under various kinds of 
treatment till the close of tbe war, and then, with 
friends who wero going to view tlio great Paris 
Exposition, I left my home and friends here, with 
the hope of regaining my health. From France I 
went to Italy, nnd it was thought beat I should 
remain in Florence till my health was established: 
but I slowly yielded up my hold on tbe things of 
earth, and now I nm here.

Borne two, three, it may be four years—I am 
not certain of the time—before my death, I be
came quite interested in Spiritualism, and felt 
quite sure that It was a fact.

But my friends, one and all, so far as I knew, 
were unbelievers. They were constantly asking 
me to give them some evidence of the power of 
tbe spirit to come back after death and communi
cate. I gave them what experience I bod, but it' 
availed nothing in their case. I always told them 
they must seek for themselves, and at last I got 
so far as to say, *' I do n't know as I shall ever bo 
able to make you see Into this philosophy till I go 
there nnd see how tbe thing is done myself." 
When 1 felt that I was going, I prayed earnestly 
tjiat I might, If It was true, bo able to return aud 
give evidence of my renewed life and power to 
return, before they could learn of my death hero. 
My prayer is answered. I shall do what I prayed 
I might bo able to do. I have tho help of my 
father, who was some twenty years ago a very 
successful physician In Now York—Dr. Richard 
Flanders, lie tells me it was him that first 
brought tbe light to me, and prepared mo to re
ceive It, knowing that I must soon como to him.

I have no wish to disgrace my friends here by 
attaching their names publicly to anything spirit
ual—if disgrace it is. But I have the right to ap
pend my own nnd my father's to what I here re
late. My friends said to mo once when convers
ing on spiritual things—I hnd written some verses 
which to mo were quite spiritual,and I thought I 
would like to donate them to some good spiritual 
paper, and I talked of It with my friends—tbeir 
reply was, “ Oh Richard, If you do, do n’t attach 
your name to it, for our sakes, if not for your 
own”—considering it, you Bee, a disgrace; when 
the real truth is, no man or woman could be more 
Mfllfly honored than by being found In connection 
with Kroat light and truth. My versos aro 
still In their keeping, and neither tbeir name nor 
ray own has ever suffered by connection with 
Spiritualism; and I propose to-day,for tbo first 
time, to attach the name I had on earth to the few 
broken words I give hero, which I intend to bo 
evidence of my life since death, and my power to 
return: and should they consider tbe matter In a 
favorable light, and be willing to part with tbeir 
error and Receive in its place truth,I would like to 
have theta—aa proof of my sound position to you 
—send the verses mentioned to tbe Banner of 
Light for publication, , It would please me more 
than all else they could do. It would be a more 
lasting monument to my memory, and one that I

should appreciate far more than marble or gran-

Now, with love, such m only a freed spirit can 
understand, to all I,left on earth, and particularly 
all those who are in tbe dark with regard to these 
things, nnd the hope that they will speedily come 
out of the night Into the day, I will retire to my 
home, where this weakness 1 shall not feel.

I am Richard A. Flanders. Would to God I 
could append the names of those to whom I come, 
but they are In their keeping, and I hope they 
will never disgrace them. Remember the time of 
my death—fifty-six hours from the time I com
menced to speak here. (3.20 P.M.) Feb. 17.

Annie Bice.
Oh dear! [What Is the matter?] I broke 

another abscess. [I think It won’t harm you ] 
Oh dear! I thought people never was sick after 
they died. Oh I wish I bad n't come. Shall I die 
again? [Tbe feeling fs only momentary, and tbe 
next time you come you won’t feel so.]

Is, it Cleveland? [No, It is Boston.] Well. I 
want to go where 1 died, to Cleveland. [You 
will have to give us your thoughts, and we will 
send them to your friends.] Friends? My mother. 
[Yes. to your mother.] Well, you see, I died 
last January. I was well New Year’s, nnd I died 
since then. I got the scarlet fever, and 1 had nn 
abscess, and It broke, and I died—right here. [On 
the throat?] Yes, sir. And I come back with 
my cousin to tell my mother thnt if it had been 
cut, lanced ou the outside, I should n’t have lived. 
I was too weak, nnd I should have died. Sho 
must n’t blame the doctor,'cause I should n't have 
lived. You tell her so, will yon? [Yes.]

Do we take our names we bad here when we 
comeback? [Yes.] Anuie Rice. Not the name 
I got now. [Give your earth name that your 
mother may recognize you.] Well, thnt Is it. 
[Hnd you a middle name?] No, I had n’t.

Ob tell her that Cousin George is hero. He was 
killed, and he shows me bow to come, and he 
wants to come himself, too. [fe it George Rice?] 
Yes, it Is; and tell my mother that my father will 
come home safe—she is worrying—won’t you? 
[Certainly.] And that I want her to come where 
1 can talk. [To visit some medium?] Yes. Tell 
her I am well now. only wlieu I come here, and I 
like, I nm contented now. I was n’t nt first. [Has 
your father' been absent long?) He went away 
just after I died. He went down to Texas on 
business; nnd my mother thinks lie will get the 
fever, or something, and die before he gets back. 
He won’t—no, he won't. Why, only think! now 
I am ten years old. [When?] Since I died. Got 
no birth days now here; but I remember, (didn't 
have nny consumption. I’m stronger than that 
gentleman was. [Yes, you are quite strong ] He 
has got hair just ns black, but my hair is light; 
was when I was here. I wanted to ask him if 
Ids was, but ho got so tired there were two spirits 
that allowed him tlie way, nnd they helped him 
away. [Re became exhausted, did n't lie?] Yes; 
but lie won’t be sick, and he won’t die. Folks 
don’t die here; they only die when they nre on 
the earth.

You know I come from Cleveland, do n't you? 
[Yes.] And I died just after New Year’s, don’t 
yon? [Yes.] Would n't I be so glad If I could only 
go home,as I see some little girls do. Do youthink 
lean? [I think you will in time.) Well, I do n’t 
want to stay any longer. [Have you given all 
you desire?] I should n't If my mother was here, 
but I do n't want to stay. My neck Is stiff. That's 
why I can’t move about. I should n’t want, to 
coma back hare to live long. You won’t when 
you die. Do you think you will? [I cannot say, 
not having had the experience.) Oh dear! I wish 
I was gone. Do n't forget my name, will you? 
Oh dear! dear! I 'in going, I am. Feb. 17.

Abby Knox.
Oh, I am so glad to have an opportunity to come 

this way once more. I want to send a few words 
to my children In California, but I can't begin to 
say half I Want to. Tell them that my spirit is 
overflowing with love for them, and I como 
among those I have left here daily, trying to man
ifest, trying to do something that they may know 
I am with them. You know my husband well— 
Mr. Thomas Knox—the high-sheriff. [Oh I know 
him. Is this Mra.Knox?] Yes; Mrs. Abby Knox, 
formerly from Pembroke, N. H.—you know? [Oh 
yes.)

On when that terrible war commenced between 
the North and South, I wns at Prattville, with 
my son tliere. And I was so distressed, our 
country was so large and everything was so 
mixed up—I felt so terribly to think tbat my 
children at tho South and my children perhaps • 
that wero at. the North were nt war with each 
other. Oh I felt It; the shock was too great for 
me. I was upwards of seventy years old—let me 
see — seventy-six, seventy-seven. [When you 
passed away?) Yds.

I want to tell dear Esther that T watched over 
her while she was sick, aud did all in my power 
to relieve her. Aud her blessed little cherubs— 
oh they are such a comfort to me here. It is 
beautiful to havo tbe company of the dear little 
ones that come up like so many beautiful buds 
from the earth-life—oh you cannot know anything 
about it till you come here.

And my son, my Oscar, oli tell him to seek for 
the things that belong to Spiritualism; learn all 
It is possible for him to while he Ison the earth. 
It will be worth' more to him than anything else. 
I am troubled sometimes at the sickness that lie 
lias passed through. It has made me very sad 
when I have been in hls society, but I know there 
Is a happy hereafter for him. 1 know that in the 
spirit-world all those shadows speedily pass 
away.

Oh bow beautiful it is to have our sorrow so 
modified by the knowledge of happiness tliat is to 
come. Is it not beautiful? I had my children to 
meet me when I came, and such a welcome as I. 
got! “ Oh mother, how glad we are to meet you." 
Children tliat bad gone en years before—one son 
that was sick for a long time and committed 
suicide in Kentucky. Ho had gone there for bis 
health, nnd grew worse, and Buffered bo much Iio 
shot himself, you know. I had had fears that be 
might not bo ps happy as the rest of my.children 
were, but God in his love has shown him the 
better way, and he has outlived, gone beyond 
that error. He was very sorry for it for a long 
time, always sorry, but ft was a great, good 
lesson to him; and now ho comes hack inspiring 
everybody he can come near, who Is in danger of 
committing suicide, with tlie better way. Many a 
hand ho has arrested that would otherwise have 
been a suicidal band. So yon seo God in his 
wisdom turns the evil into good. It Is a beautiful 
thought,is u't it? [Yes, It Is.) That Mr. Flanders 
left bls weak state here very sensibly.

I enjoyed a long and healthy life. I never knew 
much about sickness, and when I was taken I 
went down very rapidly.

Oli I have everything to bo thankful for. Had 
good children, good health, and a knowledge' of ■ 
the beautiful hereafter. Oh I was blessed, ami If 
ever any one sang praises to Go! for the gift of 
life, I have. There, tell my children, one and all, 
I am happy, and shall watch over them, do all I 
can for their comfort, and meet them when their 
time comes; and I shan’t bo sorry when it does 
come, If they are sick, for at best this earth-life is . 
a rough journey; at best a great many things 
that make tbe spirit sad and cattae painful suffer
ing to mind and body. God bless you; good-day.

Tho first that ,met mo was my daughter Ann, 
a happy and beautiful-spirit—met me with such a 
joyous countenance! It was beautiful! my angel 
child! She used to come to me with bo many little 
gems In tlio shape of communications.

Bear my love to the subject (Mrs. Conant). Bhe 
Is away now, and I cannot leave It, only with 
you. Tell her I would have walked ten’miles, as 
old as I was, to have received a few words from 
my loved ones beyond tho tomb before death, if 
ft had been possible for mo to.

Good-day. God bless you. My husband sends 
hls blessing, and my children, too. You remember 
my name—Abby Knox. Feb. 17.

(Wears Informed by persons well acquainted with Mrs. 
Knox, that the facte above Hated are literally tree. For 
farther evidence of thclrrellablllty, write to Mr.MIcalTubbs, 
of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,Ben Francisco, Cat]—Ed. D. or L.

Bdanco conducted by Itev. Joseph Lowenthall.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Tuesday, Feb. 18.—Invocationi Questions and Answers: 

Harty Duncan, of Cincinnati, 0., to hie parents: Margaret 
Mooney, of Boston, to her daughters) Frances,L. Holmes, to 
her twin sister Annie........................................  . ,

Thursday, Feb. 20.—Invocationt questions and Answers: 
John A. Andrew: James Healey, of Carney Haca. Bos.on, to 
lilt wife and daughter! । Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N.

ifondai.^Fe'b' Tl.-InrooaUon: Questions and Answen;' 
Victoria Thomae, a slave, to her friend Amelia 1 homes (John 
I). Merrill, of Boston, drowned U years ago, to lib wife and

rws&y, M- ». -invocation! QusstiAtti knd Answers!

^i^^taill



m 281'”' . ’ BA-N ^^^ OF LIGHT.
ffisKBssa^^
SleVror^^
Newman, of Now Yorit City, to li^ Answer!-.

Munday, March 2 -Invocation; QUMtion. » nrown, ol Chirlc* H. Vote, ot <?'"£ M‘°"%S'£y8s<ibnro, of Virginia 
Band* Court, Borton, to hl. wife. Harry Bedford,
to hl* mother In Boiton; hllxabctli koiter, ui 
WMfc I.-!ffi^ ® ^ 

£To.^h» ucUe WWe ^
Bal.h Ol»ot.to M. brother Jo*epl - Qne,aon,#n4 Anawert;

TAiridop, Afurrh s^-inTpcxu<>ui t Miko Fagen;Edith Jone.; Ilcnrt Carrol -^ °b ’
Annie Steven*. “(^‘“'^VocitloiH Queitlona .nd Arnwcra: 

MonJar. March k->n'ocMion^ w ^ ))er ||USbanil n|hl 
Harriet fboMPao": »> ““ o?BOiton, Masi.; Margaret Ward 
parent*; Mlciurel brother Charles.
"^'o fJr-Invocation; Question! and Aniwen; 
.^^?X:J^?.;Mendi tn New Bedford; Col. Theodore 
Annie Ullion. to her frienui Boule, of New York, to her 
&'&^5«^ ,nd't0 w’ b-rolher' 

^’-rauJldJjf April SO.—InvocaUoni Queitloni and Answer*; 
.ffiffwMtnev to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor, 
*< W, lih mot her: Mary Dolan, of South Bolton, to her Hui- 

chridren; Natlinnlel Bank! Stacy.^Hondou, ^".-invocation; Qu«&>ni and Aniwen; 
-W.J 1 (Jiiinson of Salem, Mais.; Alice Stevens, of New York

“ ! Alh<!rt D<"">X«1,1 0,1,0 Itc,!l- 
™«n't tn bli brother: Elizabeth Melville, ol Lowell.Mass., to herein"™:“william Burt, of Borton, to hl. children.
1 v Ifiv ft.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
i nr v Marbos nl of Borton, to her father and mother; 811m 
Watt second officer on board the barque ••Seabird.” to his 

anils in New York: Lieut. James Edward Farqucr, Third 
Virginia Regiment, to his mother.
’'J^tfridav. Afay 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Atiffiulne Hawyer.a/tai Ada Stevens, to her friends in St. 
i.null’ Johnnie Jolco: Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to 
Panicl Burnett; William Brown, of Boston. Mth Mass , to his 
mother and stater.

Monday, Muy 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James O’Nell* of Boston, 2d Lieut, nth Mass. Kegt.: Eunice 
Clarke, of Windham, Vt.. to her relatives nnd friends; Mrs 
Hannah Hoipcr, of Longwood, to her friends; Henry Haiti of 
®o#ton* • _

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIO!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
4 SURE REMEDY

For *U D1«mmj of tho

», STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS;

And all Dliutea resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

Received from
Friend.............................A......................
J. Peffley................................................
Friend.......................................................
Mra. It Bowker, Boston. Mass .... 
J L. Willson, Boulder City, Col. T. 
Friend. Springfield. Ill....................... .
John Blierretts. Gardner, Me............  
E. Cross, Thorndike, Mass..............  
Friend.....................................................  
W. O. Perley, Ottawa, Canada.......  
It Crosby................. . ............................ 
Friend.....................................................
J. V. Mansficid! New York city..’... 
E. Stebbins, Chicopee, Masa....... .  
H. Andrew, Skowhegan. Me............ 
G. A. Barnes, Olympia, IV. T........... 
Friends.................................................... 
W. F.TuIU........... . .

.* 75 

. » 
, 1.00 
. to 
. 1,00 
. 50 
. 1.14 
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. i.oo 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. ' 80 
. 1,00 
. 69
. 84 
. 1,00 
. 51

Obittinrles-
Born Into the higher life, on tlio 21th of April. 1868, Mr. Wil

liam Apsey, of Binghamton, N. Y., In tho 43d year of Ids age. ,
As near as the writer can recollect, about cloven or twelve 

years ago. Bro Apsey was known as ono of the official board 
ofthoM. E. Church 1n this place; he thought lie could aeo a 
higher philosophy than waa taught by that church, but still 
lacked ilia evidence of angel communion, until at a public cir
cle hold by Airs. Fanny B. Felton—tho mealum being an cn 
tire stranger—tho spirit of bls brother wlio lisd been lost at 
sea took control, selected him while In a crowd, and gave him 
In a communication lit* name as well a* tlie particulars ot Ms 
dentil: this, ns deception wns Impossible, convinced Ms 
Judgment, while Istcr evidences made him still more firm. Ho 
was a man of the truest Intecrlty, flno sensibility and deep 
thought; ono of our best citizens nnd most noble workers. 
During his long sickness tits medium powers developed, and 
both through himself and other mediums the angel comforters 
visited him, promising him Ids senses to Hie end, and that nt 
the last trying iiour he should have presented to Ids view a 
grand spiritual vision. Bis mind did remain clear, and when 
the last day came ho seat Ida love to everybody, bld Lis friends 
an affectionate farewell, nnd said. "I am going now. The 
vision appeared, an a when his eye was fixed upon It, and Ids 
ear enuubt tho strain* of angel music, be witli Ma last word* 
snld, “Oli thia beautiful heavenly music! doyou not hear It J 
nod passed on. His funeral was largely attended bj- Bnlrttual- 
ists and friends, ono of whom rend nn address, after which tho 
beautiful odo, •• Shall we know each other there?" was «ung, 
and all wm over. J. »• JUsdall.

In Owascq, Xcw< York.Nov. Hlh« 18G7, Mn* Hannah Graves, 
aged 84 yeara, passed from thia, to tho scenes, Joys and em
ployments oflhe higher and better life.

In her younger days tho subject of thia notice was a Bap
tist. but as she did not And that faith sufficient to satisfy the 
desires of her generous and benevolent heart, sho sought ana 
found In Universalism and Spiritualism a full satisfaction. 
She groped no longer In darkness, for the pathway of her im
mortal destiny was brightly illuminated by tho light of celes
tial truth, and she looked with Joy to the time when she should 
ascend the “jeweled stairway, trod by angel feet—the glorious 
pathway leading home.” She left on earth several children, 
five of whom rejoice In tho spiritualistic faith, and aro con- 
^ant renders oi tho Banner of Light. u* (

Miss Sarah Pago, of Manchester, N. H.* passed from tho 
mortal to the Immortal, April 25th, aged 24 years.

Miss Page was a youhg lady of fine sensibilities and a firm 
believer in the truths of our beautiful philosophy: and as the 
angel Change drew nenr. to boar her home, she had no fear, 
tor the loved ones gone before had disrobed the grave or all its 
darkness, and unfolded to her the home of rest beyond Its por- 
t*ls. Funeral services were performed at the Unitarian 
Church by Rev. Mr. Haskell. (Unitarian) and tho writer, and 
at the grave hy Itcv. Mr. Snwln. (Orthodox) chaplain of tho 
Order of Good Templars, of which our sister was a member.

J. IL Currier.

18 composed of the pure Jalee* (or, u they lire medicinally 
-■ termed, Extract,) of W Root*, Herb* and Barks, 
making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It it Hie 

most AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ovor offered to tho public.1 Being composed of tbo 
Julcet of the Boots, Herbt and Buka, render* tt tho most 
powerful.

The atomacb, from a variety of cante*, inch a* Indigestion, 
Dyipcpala, Nervous Dcblll- rk ty, etc., is very apt to have 
Its function! deranged. The f I Liver, aympatblzlng at 
closely as It docs with tho V stomach, then becomes af
fected, tlio result of which Is that tho patient suffer* from 
several or more of tho following symptom*:

Constipation, Flatvle<ce, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or’Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
, Djili, Pain in the Head, Defi- 

---ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The infferer from theie dlioMeaahould exerclie the greatest 

caatlon In tlie sclcctten of a ft remedy for hla case, pur
chasing ouly that which he 41 la assured from hla Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- V aesscs truo merit, I* skill
fully compounded, la free from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for tbe cure of these 
diseases.

This remedy win effectu- 
Jaundlee, Chronic or Net- 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease

ffj ally core Liver Complaint, 
p vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
A> of tbe Kidneys, and all Dis

eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Arthurs., son of Charles II. and Louisa S. Fowler, left tho 
frail form May Sth, In West Newbury, Mass., aged 10 years 6 
months.

Ills parents nre consoled by tlielr faith that ho will' come 
again to them from bls spirit home. The writer wns called 
upon to offer words of consolation to the friends. A. P. B.

.^isnlUmos*

FaviUon. 67 Tremont gtreoti Boom Ho. 6,
BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 M.; 2 to J P. X. All other hour* 
devoted to outside patient*. •

K. 11. All rBEScuii-TioNB carefully prepared and put up 
^rom'an'expertence often yean, Dr. P. Ie convinced of th* 

cnratlvo efficacy of Electricity and Magnethm, and I. con- 
ttnntlv availing himself of these occult forces In the treatment 
of hl.'patients. ________________________ July '27-

OCTAVIUS KINO,M.I>.,
IDclectic and Botanic BrugfflBt*

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb., Extracts, OIL, Tincture., Concentrated 
Medicines, 1'uro Wincsand Llqusn,Proprietory and Pop

ular Modletnes, warranted pure anugenulne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother'i Cordial, healing Extract, Chern 
Tonic: Sec.,ate Medicines prepared by A taself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
toputttng up Spiritual and otktr Prescriptions. Apr. 4.

J®£?d?8^
"wThainThea^^

AT MO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
HrtH08E requesting examlnstlons by letter will pieass sn- 
A close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

address, and state sex aud age.Uw—Apr. 4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- 
ly successful In treating Humors, Bheumatlsiu, diseases uf the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Prlcegl.W. I3w—Apr. 4.
T AURA HASfiNGlFHATCH, f^^^

Medium, will give Musical Stance, every Munday,Tues
day. Thursday end Friday evening., nt 8 o'clock, nt 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms25 ere.

May 23.-4w»

TITRS. EWELL, Medical mid Suir.lt Medium.
ll Dlx Place, Boston, Mass. Stance 81,W).

Apr. 25.-HW 

CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
. ,12jy*Xy^» <°PP°lite Harvardjitreet.) 13«v—Apr. 4.

MRS, R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
«lck. at No. Itt Flno atreet,Boatou,Mau.

Apr. 4.—13w
MR^ROSELL A WORCESTER. Clair?^^
ATX Test and Business Medluti), ft* Huctaunst., Boston, Miwe.

>1 ny 16--£w*____________________________
ATARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Me- 
ATX dlum, No. 94 Poplar street, Boston. Maw. Public Cir
cles every Thursday evening. 13we—May Ki.

^isalhneous

Stfojy^dj^^
’ SEVENTY-THREE

REMARKABLE CURES
BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic -Diseases,

Now permanently located at

252 Thames street, Newport, R, L,
XITHERE he has erected a building expressly for

IIEAKINU THE HICK.
DRsNrwton cures when all other efforts and treatments 

have failed. Often when ho has thought a ca*e hopeless, the 
patient has been res.ored to permanent health, mu Meih- 
ClNK GIVEN. No FAIN CACRbU.' No HUKGlCAL OPERATION. 
ALL who receive trentment are benefited. Dn. a ewton can
not restore a lost member of the body or perfonn oilier Im
possibilities, but whl alwaYo relieve fain, from whatever 
cause. The practice b based upon the must strict principles 
of science: It Is hi harmony with all natural jaws. .Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice nut only acknowl
edge this power hut receive the treatment for themselves and 
families, as well as advise it to their patients.

By this treatment it takes but a few minutes for inveterate 
cases of almost nny curable chronic disease, and so auro Is the 
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.

Diseases that are most certain of being cured are—
Weak Eyes, Partial BuNDrudF, all Diseases of the 

Brain, Weak Spines. Tv mors. Falling uf the Wunu, 
ALL KINGS OF SEXUAL WRAKNEfS. INTERNAL UL

CERS, Dropsy. Lobs of Voice. iVeak Linos, Ca
tarrh. St. Vitis' Dance, Weakness of the 

Limbs, Dyspepsia. Bheimatisn. n envois 
DaBlUTY, DlABF.rkB, BkuNCHITH, Dli- 

based Liver. Kiuneyb. Beaut, 
'Hittoat and Bronchial Ok- 

qank, Effect* of Puibok, 
j Humors up the Bluud,

• Ac., Ac., Ac.
Paralysis is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, those patients have been fully icstored with oneupenitlont 
tliey are. however, always benefited Deafness Is the most 
doubtful of any malady.

Those persons who cannot well afford to nny nro cordially 
!l!12HLn,on^^^ A^r- ^

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrical Delineation of Character.

MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respwtftfly 
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In pereon, or tend their Autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate deacriptlon of their leading tralta of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In post 
and Arturo life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inkarmonlouslymarried

For written delineation. 81,00 nnd red stump.
Address, MB. AND MKB. a. B. ShVERANCE, 

May 2.No. 102 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. Wie.

“ A LOCK OF HAIR,”
18 sufficient to bripa the Clairvoyant and patient Inta sym

pathy, though thousands of miles apart. Fur Vritun ex- 
aminatlons.cncloscQJ. Examinations, when patients como 

under our treatment. 81. Address, DK. H.B.8TUREK, Medi- 
cal Office, M Pleas<nt street, Boston. Mass. May H.

Hartford, Ct., Jan. 1th, I860. '
Prof. Patton Stench, M. D.-l have been Milieted for the 

last eight year* with tlie very troublesome 'disease, (I) 
Dlubetc* Mcllltn*. I have taken three boxes of your 
Positive Powder*, snd sin. happy to state Hint they 
have given me surprising relief; linked, I am almost well. I 
used to bo disturbed as onen ns six or seven times a night. I 
now deep nil night undisturbed. Wliat a luxury! 
I hope' utliers similarly situate," may find tbe anme relief.

Yours truly. A. T. Foss
General Agent or the Connecticut Spiritual Arwciation.

uEIU*JlI,,u8wBJ'Ii of fiilltrille, Adair Co., Mo., says: 
lourtlrst box of Positive Powder* entirely cured me 

"VW c»7 '"I1''11 "I <*' Catarrh and C.1) lunnmmrtllon 
of the Hritln. -flic best language of mine would Inti to ex
press the extent of my grstltude."

.Vnr Haren, N K, Jan. UM, 1868.
Prof.Spence—Dear Sir: Those Powder* you sept mo 

did tho work. About the first of September Inst, my wife 
was attacked with a severe (4) Cold. Stic roughed al
most Incessantly, and was attended with a high (3) Fever, 
which Increased dally. Hhe commenced taking ths 1'osl- 
tlvo Powder* ns directed. Tlio Fever nbnted, Ilie 
Cough eensed, and ihe Improved fast. But she had been 
troubled with Hie (O) Netirnlgln for years, llut when Hie 
box of Powders came, sho commenced using them, and before 
Hint wns gone her disease hud tied, and has not returned. 
But that was not all. Thedlsease had left her(7) destitute 
uftho *en*o orsmell, and very (R) hard or hearing. 
The most offensive smelling thing Hint could lie produced, 
was nil the sanio to her. But one-hnlf uf a box of Negit- 
live Powder* did the work, ami she Is now well, and 
enn Both hour nnd smell a*w,H ns she ever could, thank 
God. They ought to bo kept In every family. This for truth.

Ika D. Smith,
Miu. Ldeisa A. Burnt.

Eliza D. Valrxtise. atXatirt, Man .writes ns follows - • 
“Previous to using your Positive Powder*, rarely n dav 
fessed without ixy having nil nilsek of (|)> Colle, t'rom whle'n 

suffered Intensely. 1 luce wit linn n Coho pain since 1 look 
Hie first Powders, now five month*."

IWita, Je/erson Co., A". 1"„ Abe. 3016.1867.
Prof. Brides-Air.- My husliand has had nn (1O) Direr 

on Ids right shin for over thirty year*. He tiled alt kinds 
of Doctors and patent medicines. But nothing could take tho 
swelling out. He could get no rest day or nlglit; a great share 
oflhe time his night* were (11) *lecplr**-ln one sense, 
no xonnd Bleep. Ho took ono box and a hnlf of your 
PoatUve Fowdero. They hare taten the welling out In a 
great measure, and all the fire. Ho save he Bleeps a* 
sweet ne an Infant. If nny one was glad of case from 
pain, it la bo. Ho don't appear llko Hie same man.

Yours truly, CrxTiu Horio.
t B'wf yurfield, Me., Jan nth, IWt,
' Prof. BfxkCr: I have tested the Dun of Positive and Hie 
• box of Negative Powders which yon sent me. With them 1 
I havo succeMlidly treated my wife In (12) Dung Fever, and 

mvsclfand three ernudclilhlren III every svmptiim uffltl, 14, 
: IB, 10,) Typhoid Fever. Very reapccifully youre,

Daniel Dam.
Hatt Cambridge, Henry Co., DI., Feb. 10th, 11168.

Dr. SfenOB—Dear Sir: It Is with pleasure that I chninlclo 
tlio wonderflil effect* of yonr Powders. Mbs. E. A. Pkt- 
Tsra hnd the (17) Heart Disease so she rould not 
sleep nights. Before she had taken one box of positives 
rhe could tleep good, nightt eml felt a great deal better, t 

’ myaelfW’M troubled with Hie (18) Heart Disease for 8

trouhled with (AS) R hciimntlsm, (fill) Dyapriiahb (fi4) 
Caitiirrli and ififi) l.ung trouble#, that I have not been 
able to work half of the time. When 1 commenced taking tho 
Powders I could nm eat anything without distressing me very 
much; In fact I could not cat or work. Now 1 can work 
and ent UB wt?n H# ever I could, and am gaining 
strength nnd ilcsh. Itcspecifully yours, Jos. D* Avers.

Man. L. L Ingalls, nf kfurtool ink, Chiiayt* Ca, Minn., In 
'''Her of t\h, Um, i*^ reports the cum ty tlie Positive 

nJ. * vgiitlvv Vowdvu.ot two case* ol (50. fi7)Typhohl 
•^^/^SS^'^^^i^ lIHiuu* Fwer accompa
nied witli (filll Congrsiivv Chill*, and alto a very severe 
caseuf Dysentery Hi which the Doctor had given the 
patient up to die.

Martfeld Centre, Ch, Feb. M, W.
Prof. Ki'ENce—Dw sir: This Is to certify that tny wife has 

been affilcted with (Ol»luunvnv** for more than CO 
years In one of her knee Joints, often so that she* could not 
jot up stairs* nr scarcely get up from a chair without help 
Wc have tried a good many kinds of medicines first and font, 
but none of litem seemed to do much If any good until wr hied 
your Positive Patvdvra. Onr box cured that rase* 

Very respectfully, G. W. Simora.
W. llAKKA. of Mcnnitou, fiaurban Ca,. Katuat undirdAtc^f

Induces! By Sovoro Labor, Exposure, 
UardsHls*, Fevers, &c..

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to tho 
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; food 1s enjoyed; 
the stomach digests promptly,; thoblood la purified; the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy I tho yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom is given to tho cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
Withall Its attendant Uis, will Cud In tho use ot tho Tonio a 
new lease of life,

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of the female

portion of our population 
meat of good health; or, to 
"never feel well." They

aro seldom In the enjoy- 
use their own expression, 
are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Tomio 
will prove Invaluable tn these cue*.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorcro W. ■Woodward, 

Chief Jutlice nf the Supreme Court nf Penniyltaniti, writes: 
FhiLADBLrniA, Jfarch 16,1801. 

I find HoorLAMD's Gebkah Tomio Is a good remedy, useful 
In dlseues of the digestive organs, and of great benefit In 
cues of Debility and want of nervous action In tbe system.

Yours truly, C1OBOB W. WOODWARD.

DR. J. WILBUR, 
fITAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will heal the Rick at Ills real- 
IVA dcnce.&u Van Buren itrec|.MUnaukcc. Wis.. till further 
nutice. Patients nt a distance cured by magnetized paper. 
SendsupCTRcrlbedenvciope and $1 W. Nw*—a pr. W.

Prof* n. K. no BE UTS
WILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, or Akimal 
vt Magnetism, at QUINCY. ILL., during the months of

<J uno and July. Iwb. »w*-Apr. IB.

TYR. WILLIAM B. .WHITE, Clairvoyant and 
JLF Medical Electrician, cures all diseases that nre curable. 
Uf^ce, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (leading from South Bennett 
street—a To* rods train either Washington street or Harrison 
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours from V a. m, till 4 p. h.

Feb, 21

yeor.* At times my life was despaired of. I received lm- 
medlntc help as soon as I had taken a few of the Po*I- 
tlve Powder.. Mbs Wm. SracxnoceE ha* been troubled 
with (10) lAver CosnpliituL and Chronic Bhranin- 
tl*m for year*. She co»M not get around without tune ring 
every time she moved. She could not stand It even to ride hi 
a buggy. She has taken two boxes of Hie Positive Pow
der., and sav* the soreness of the Liver Is gone, the pain III 
Hie shoulder entirely, and she can teorl. iralt or ride aith com
fort. A Mm A. WroKorFlm* the (20) Con.ismistlon. He 
has taken one box of Positive*, and say. he feel* a great
deni better. Respectfully yours, JI. it Smith.

IlfRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrical or Soul 
JLU. Beader, would respectfully announce to tho public that 
sho Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, wncro she is 
ready to rccrlve calls; or by sending tlielr autograph, or lock 
of hnlr, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to the past, present and luture. Having been thoroughly test 
e<l,she Is confident she can give general satisfaction to the 
public. For written Delineation of Character, nnd Answering 
questions, 81,00 and rod stamp. MBS. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, III.______________ ____________________ fa’-Apr, 25.

RS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
with l>n. WM. B WHITE, office. Nd. 4 Jefferson Place, 

(leading iron) Routh Bennett street—a few rods tnqn cither 
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Mass. Mis. 
Clark nlso prescribes for diseased patients at a distance, and 
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office 
hour* Irom 9 a. M. to 4 r. >1. Feb. 22.

A MIWE DENTON CltlDGE continues to 
-IX. make Psychometric Examinations as heretofore; 
letters.etc., 82.: mining specimen*. *5. Address, 602 "S' 
street, between eth and 7th, Washington, D. C.

Apr. 2A—8w-___________________________________________

BS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
■kvJL Medium. Clairvoyant Examinations. Address. Soctii 
Malden, last house on Chelsea street. Sa-—May 16.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,
Printers and Engravers,

, No. O Water .treet,
(lint door from Washington street,) BOSTON, Mass,
ST" Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Mar. 14.-13W________________________________ ___________

oil Paintings.
HAVING been successful In palntlng-ovor thrti thousand 

portrait* ol our .nltit-friend* from .mall picture, and 
fcelhiK that there Is a power TH»T diuects in thx mxttir 

avi-RKiou to mine, I offer my service* to the Spirit- Worldnnd 
to the Spiritualist* of tho country. My .pedality I* In render 
Ing exact Ukcne*.e«of a.uperlor quality from small picturei. 
however Imperfect they may be. Any perinn having such and 
wishing a line oil painting, 6y sending the picture with a de
scription of color of heir, eye* nnd dress, can obtain a correct 
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by express, from 35 to 
i(i0<1oi.nr*. Direct, J. J. OUTLEY, 8t. Lout., Mo.

Mar. ul.-lOw*

Son. Jarnos Thompson,
Judge nf the Supreme Court nf Penntylcanta.

PaixanurniA, April 23, IMA 
I consider Hoovlavd's Giekau Tomio a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
from my experience of It

Yours truly, Jambs Tnoxrsox.

FpHE ORIGINAL One Dollar Broker Store. 
A Broker's sale of rich and valuable goods, comprising a 
great variety of valuable and ubbfll articles, for sale at 
Ont Dollar/or each Article. For additional terms and condi
tions of sale send for circulars. Tho Stock consists of every 
variety of Dry Ooodi, SUtfr^Plattd Ware, Albumt, Carpet- 
ingi, Booti and Shaft, kc., Sc. Wc commenced the sale or 
Goods on this plan in the fall of 1863. Our Goods arc obtained 
by cash advances made on merchandise* or are purchased di
rect from the commission houses, manufacturers nnd Import
ers. Wc are selling goods at less prices for retail than nre sold 
by any Jobber in New York or Boston at wholesale. By offer
ing such inducements to the public, wo have increased our 
sales to tho amount of about one million of dollars a year, a* 
we have rondo sworn returns to the U. 8. Assessor, of over one 
hundred thousand a month. Every exertion on our part will 
bo made, to give satisfaction to those who may favor.ua with 
their patronage. Address

ANDBEW8 A.CO.,
May 2.—4w IM A 100 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
rpHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes ofsnffer- 
1 Ing Irom the use of sraono drink, and given A nr.nanr 

that takes away all desire for It. Moro than £l(ht Thou- 
■nnd have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It haadone for others.

The medicine can be (riven without the knowledge ot 
Hie patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. No. 
OTOWashlngton street, Boston. Mas*.4w—May 2.

From Rov. Jos. IX. Konnurd, T>. D>.
Paitorof the Tenth Boptilt Church, Philadelphia,

Dr. Jachon-Dthn Six: I hav^beea frequently requested 
to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds 
of modlclnds, but regarding th* practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all <]Mf cases declined; but with a 
elear proof In various In- stances, and particularly In 
tny own family,' ot tho use- fulness of Dn. lloorLANB'e 
German Tonio, I depart for onco from tny usual, course, 
to-express my full conviction that, for General Debility nf 
the Syitcm, and etpecially for Liter Complaint, it it a toft 
snd caluable preparaHon. In some cases It may fall; but 
usually, I doubt not, tt will be very beneficial to those who 
suffer from tho above causes.

Yours very respectfully, J. H. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.
HoorLUro'a a ran a a nr* Toxic I* counterfeited. 

Bee that Hie signature of It 0. M. JACKSON Is dn th* 
wrapper of each bottle, ff All other* ore counterfoil

AT 410 Kearny Mrect. San Francisco, 
AX Cal., all kinds ofSi>lrltunll*t nn<t Reform Booh* 
are kept conilRiitly for *.lo at Eastern prices. Catalogue! 
mailed free, .nd ail order* promptly attended to. Addreo, 
HEKMAN SNOW. Bw’-Apr. 25.

BOARDING, by the day or week, nt 54 Hud
son street. Boston. Mass. 4w’—May 2.

REIGART’S 
American, and Foreign 

PATENT AGENCY,
Fronting u.s.vmwt omex. where an imines. « 

latlng to I’nlenre will he promptly attended to, by tlio un
dersigned, late an Examiner In the U. H. Patent Office.

J. I'HXNWN HEIGAKT. AH'y., 
Mayle.—5w* WAeaiacvoN Citv, D. C.

NEUROPATHIC BALSAM

CURES Piles, Catarrh, Humors nnd all Skimr Hist abbs, 
Works, Hurns. Sores and all diseases of tno Throat and 

Bronchial Tabtt, Farsala at the Offices of tho Banner of 
Licht In Boston and New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Bellefon* 
taino. Ohio; S. H. Bulkier, Norwich, Conn.: In Boston by M, 
B. Burr & Co,, J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown & Son. Melvin & 
badger, T. Rcatenux. E. B. W. lUiUnnx, F. T. Church, B. A. 
Choate and F. W. Simmons. Druggists

Mar. 7.—13w E. HAYNE* & Cu„ Proprietors, Bottom

Principal Office and Manufactory

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy.

THERE Vegetable Powders nre not a panacea for every
thing, but arc worth their weight in tine gold to cure 

liver complaints and remove biliousness. Packages sent by 
mall wltii full directions for use. for M cents and two stamps. 
Address, LEO MILLEU, Appleton, Wis. 4w-Mny Ki.

STENOGRAPHY,
LT THS

GERMAN MEDICINE STOBE

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual,

By Anilrow Jaokaon Bavlw,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

(SEVENTH EDITION. 80 cents per copy—Scents postage;
163,00 per hundred. r w r as

.Fifth Abridobd Edition, 45 cents per copy: 035,00 per 
hundred. Address, BELA MARSH, PubUsnsk, 

Apr. IL—eon If 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON 4 CO.

VALUABLE BOOKS.
1UST republished." THE 8 YRTEM OF NATURE': or,' Laws 

. ” 01 the Moral and Phyalcal World," by Babom D'Holbaou, 
’uthorof “ Good Hanae," Ac. A now and Improved edition, 
With Notea by Diderot. Two volume* tn one. Frio* |1;

24 cent*. . •
i.*!u?U5M EaSAYB.—Essays and Treatises on various sub- 
!?®w,>'•jDAVHmfiMi, Emi., with a brief sketch ol,the Au- 
•nor * Life and Writing!, to which are added Dialogue* eon- 
ce™'nr Natural Religion; Price 61.501 postage SO cent*. ■ 
wiiS.^iontnforMloBtthe IN YE8TIGAT0ROFFICE. 81 
Washington atreet, (Boom 6,) Bcitbn, Mau. On-May 18.

PRICES.
HoonurD’* Oxrxa» Tonte Is (id up In quart bottle*, tt 

11,86 pw bottle, or a half dozen fbr 1730.

ey Do not fbrget to examine well th* article yon buy, In 
order to get tho geuxlne. - - ,.

For sale by Druggists, Storekeeper* and Dealer! rrtry- 
where, or aent by «vpm* aa receipt of th* money.

^an. 4.—eowly

OR Short-hand Writing made easy. Taught perfectly by 
correspondence through the Post Office. Terms *1. Cun 

rcspuiidcnce unlimited, though from three to five letter* suffi
cient. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. Apply, enclosing 
two red stamps, 1'. GOOD, Plainfield, Union Co., N. J.

(greatest Curiosity of the Nineteenth Centur;

WONDERFUL ELECTRIC FlHl-lT 1-lkash all! 1 
mall for lUcts. and stamp; 3 for25 cts. Addrre* the In 

ventor, NATHAN HALL. Providence. IL I. jy Agents 
wanted hi every part ofthcjwori^jU______ 4 w—May 16.

JOHN O. BULON,
Successor to John M. Hall,

Furnishing Undertaker,
No. 1313 Vino Htrect,

Mar. 7;-13n« PHILADELPHIA, PA.__________________

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPH
Af the following named pereon* kan b* obtained at t 
V Banner of Light Office, for 25 cwt* ■mb : 
BEV. JOHN PIERPONT, LUTHER COBBY.
JUDGE J. W.EBU0ND8, WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE, ISAAC B. BiCH, •
ABBAHAM JAMES, _ CHAS. II. CBOWELL, 
ANDREWJACKSoAdAVIB, JOAN OP ARC, 
MRS. J, n. CONANT, ANTONE (by AndenoD), 
J. M. PEEBLES, 

PINKIE, the Indian Malden I WcenU.
B3F* Bent by mall to any addreu on receipt ef pric*.

wu-usas* WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, - 
CHAS, H. CROWELL,
jva^ vr Anu, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

fap earl, .V. P.. Jun. Wlh. WS.
Prof, ttrKticr.—Sir: I And tlie Positive Powders net like ' 

a clinrni In stopping i.i.Iii, end Hint too ot the moat »k»- 
olxlnKdccriptlun. 1 gave part ofmeto* Hnleglrl tlmlwa* 1 
nearly In apa.m*, tamed by (181) Toothache, and In fire , 
minutet .lie was perfectly Free- Irani jutlii nnd alt >i»ta- 
motile action. Man. Mary I’abkihtiht. j

Burton handing, 17., .Vor. Wh, 1867, I
Prof. Ki-excr—Dear Sir: Your Powder, work like ninglc, j 

nipt ao ditrerenc from other mtdlclnea. that we i 
cannot renllze how they care. On receiving your 
first box, I was quite low, ant unable to .11 up or bear my 
weight on my feet but a few moments nt a time. I had been 
suffering with 1182) Iltltoii.ItemltlentFever, together 
with (23) Fever nnd Ague lor tlie pan two months, and 
at the present time bed a severe attack of (24) Inllumniii- 
lion of tlie Kaluga. I took one Poaltlvc on going to bed, 
and another In tbe morning, when my (23) Cough cenae.1, 
nnd the Inflammation wn* gone. An hour after, my 
Chill came on ns usual. Ito^oiieofyourNegntlvel'ow- 
den. and in leu than ticenty minuleifell aileep,tiwMngln two 
hours refreshed, an; hnvc had no Chill aluce, I con 
tinned taking tlie Positive Powders, nnd In ten day* I was 1 
ablito do my work alone; erioying better health than for 
eighteen peart. Wo then commenced using them for our child 
of eight months old, that wns sorely afflicted with (20) 
Scrofula most of tlie time since birth. Tho result Is, It Is 
nearly Itealcd, and be icems to feel very well. My hinband Is 
now- using them for (£7) Cnturrh and with decided success.
■They lire n alien* yet .lire aucceaa.

Your* In gratitude, Mus. monos Dwn.
h'e<c Haren, Ct., Dee. \\lh. 1868.

Dr. Rff.xox—Dror Sir: We thins your Powder* the best 
medicine for (28) Female Iklniciiltlea that we ever im-il. 
They have nccomplUhed more for my wife thnn tho most .an
guine could have anticipated. J. T. Lord,

257 Grand ilreet, Sea Haren, Ct.
. Hertford, Ohio Co., Ky., Heli 2111,1868-

Prof. Patton Bi-sxcr—Sir: Your Powder* are 
working wonder* here. I have been Mulcted many 
years with a complication of diseases, namely, (20) Neural* 
gla, (30) Hick Headache. (311 Toothache, (32) 
Dennies* In one ear, (311) Weakaea* of the eyea, 
so tbnt I could not see to sew or read at nlghk I was also af
flicted with (34) Heart Disease, (33) Womb Die* 
ease,(30) Cramps, <3T) rnrulyale of the hands and 
feet nt times, and a atlirneaa In the Joints. I commenced 
taking your Positive nnd Negative Powder* Inst Octo
ber,and I am now entirely relieved ofa.l those diseases. 
I also had a (38) Cough for several year*, and it hat entirely 
ditappeartd with the rest. I had tried nil tlie best Physicians, 
spent hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until I pro
cured your Powders. I am now In better health than 
for twenty years. I would not bo without them for tho 
wealth of the. world.

My husband, J. J. HabiuioR, hns been Mulcted with tlio 
(30) Asthma for ten year*, tried everything tint wns 
recommended by the Phynlclnna, and found no permanent re
lief until lie took your Powder*. lie had one very violent at
tack soon after receiving your Powder*,anil about al x double 
doaea of the Poalllve. one or two hours apart, relieved 
him entirely of that attack, which otherwise would have 
lasted from three to ten days, during which Iio could pot have 
lain down day or night.- Ho lias now no fear* of tho Asthma, 
and considers your Powders the beat medicine In the 
world.

All old lady of this couniy, Mas. SrranT, now nenr 70 years 
old, lias been sflllcled with the (40) Asthma fbr 27 years. 
Hho would have to sit up every nlglit from about midnight 
until day, without sleep mid could senrcely breuthe. 
Two or three doses of the Positive Powders relieved her 
Imlncdlntely, and the tirepi roundly ererp night. 8I>* any a It 
Is tlio very medicine we have always needed In this country.

The Positive and Negative Powders havo also cured 
several cases of (41, 42)Chllls and Fever,

Very respectfully yours, Ac.,
Jtnir A. IUrmson.

Edwin Jambs, of Franlford. Pile Co., Mo. reports, Jan. Id, 
IMS: "OnocMeofldU) Lung Fever, <44, 43) two cnses 

1 of severe Old wiui Typhoid Symptoms, and several 
cases of (40) Infantile Mlarrhusu, one of some months' 
staiullng-ull cured by the Positive nnd Negative 
1 owders. ^^ na;(nt j„j" p^ jj^ im

Prof. Patton Si’RXCb—Dear Sir: I have made some good 
cures with your Powders. One wss a girl about 12 years old. 
She had (47) St. Vltua' Dance. Blic doctored with the 
best Doctors In Fort Wayne, for six months, but to no pur
pose. llut one box of Positives cured her entirely. 1 
hare cured a man In Kalamazoo, Mich., by th* name of Edwin 
BniniaY,ofa(48) Fever Hore on Ids leg, with the Paal-
Uva Powders.

J an. tath, K6M. write* ns follow*; “ Before ymir pH«dvn camo 
my.diuiuhtcr was In ken with KH8) Tumir Freer, with puhi 
in the Mdo and ban ('oiihIi. mi alto luul nut Inin titiwt* 
for two ihiya unci nlghl** 1 gave hrr two powder*, 
nnd they cured her In Ivm tlusn *lx hour*.1*

Joshua J. White, of Chamoit, Ofay? ^-4 Ma., reports ns 
follows: “MantnA Ct.Ahr, long troubled with ((Ml) Dye- 
prpulii In It# worst forms, spitting up her food, Ac., una 
cured by the Positive Powder* III 15 days. Also n little 
girl six years oM hud UM) Fever nnd A cue for sunn- tlir.c. 
waa well dosed with Ualomrl nnd other drug*; Dlnrrhaui *vt 
hr, sho been me very weak and emaciated, and purple under 
the eye*; the case wns considered almost hopeless. 1 gave 
hertho Positive ami Negative Powder*, and In tendnya 
she was out nt piny with the rest <»f the children.*' .

Swtli Wrfnthain, Afatt., Mirrh HVA.IMI.
Pitor. Ki'exck—Dtur Sir: I have let two person* 1hiv*mwo 

of jour Powders. Onrmnn look three Positive Pow- 
drr*, nnd they cured hhn of tlie<4U»i Dropwy, the doctor* 
railed It. Another num had the (4Kh Chroiilr Dlnrrhwu 
tor 20 yenra) one half a Imx of Positive* rwed hhu.

Yours with respect, John A- Hat.
Salem, III, March 2d, l^H.

Prof Patton SrESCE-Penr Sir: My little daughter, seven 
years old, was taken with (417) Typhoid Fever last Wed
nesday evening nnd continued all nlglit without abating. Tl.u 
next morning I conuncnced giving her the Negative P<nv- 
der*, nnd toward night the fever abated and she Mined a 
large stomach «JH) Womb nnd now aa I write she Is nt play. 
Aho nn old lady, upward ot«U, hns been cured of tho (Oil) 
Pnlpitiitluii of the Jlmrt by tlio Positive Pow
der*. Yours truly. Hamah E. Bush*

Afanft. San Pdf C*., Utah, Oft. 2d, lw>7.
Pimp. Ki’ENce— Sir: The wonderful working* ot 

those Powder* no toiiirue mil tell, nor pen de- 
nvrlbet and 1 nostueyati I have not lanuunge to express my 
gtntlUblv t« you for *n'great a Ideasing, lean Ils down how 
nt nlKlit and\7Oj sleep the sweet sleep wf my child
hood. Yours ever grateful, Eur.AUkTii IIahnaII.

Hancock, Vt„ Sept, 10/A. Hi?.
Prof. Srr.Kcr*—flw Sir: I have, cured tvvcrnl cum?# 

uf ill) Neif-nhn»e with your Positive Powder*! 
Fay <’iiiLiM»of Unucock* who hat been (72) Insnne for 
115 yrnrs, nnd !< vcrif In tho Asylum nt BrattleUm s’. to»»x 
two boxes of the Positive Powders, and la now called time 
by most people. I sent ono of yonr elreubini to h returned 
soldier In the fall of kM. lie had the (7ft) C’hlH* nnd Fe
ver. Tho next.Iunc I saw him and asked him why ho did 
nut e<mu* and get some Powders and cure up. He said he Im I 
tried everything he could hear of, and nothing did him any 
good. I told him the Powders would cure him, and 1 made 
him a present of a Dox. Soon alter he had n severe Chill. 
He took the Negntlve Powder*, and they warmed 1dm 
up no quick lie began tu have confidence In them. Win n tho 
Fever came on he tOok the Positive Powders, nnd 
cooled his Fever ufl. It dl<l not take a whole box to cure him. 
HU name UOHLAhUO Keseuy. He now lives in Ban »n. Tt.

Yuurs truly, Juseiji Flint.
The mnglc control of the Positive and Nega

tive Powder* over diseases of nil kind*, Is wod« 
derflrt beyond nil precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDEBS CURE Men* 

ml it In, Headache* Earache. Toothache. Rheumatism, 
Goul, Colic, Pains of all kinds; Cholera. Dinrrhu a, bow 
cl Complaint, Dysentery* Nausea mid Vomiting. I>y»» 
pepsin, Inillrchthni, FlatUKHco, Wormet Supprwseil Mm 
struatlou. Painful Mriislriintlon, Falling of the - 
Womb,all Female Weaknesses mid IfornttReinvilla; Cramp, 
FHa, Hvdrophubhi. Lockjaw, »l. Vitus' Ranee) lu- 
terniUient Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FcverufNmiHI Pox, Measles.Scarlatina, Erysipelas. Preu- 
monIn. Pleurisy; all lHtIumiii«tlo»i*,acUteurchrulilc.sueh 
as Inltaniinntion oflhe Lungs. Kidneys, Bomb, Bind, 
der, stomach, Prostate Cloud; Cnturrh, Coinump* 
tloll, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcroftilu, Nervousness, 
“Tii>*Tl>:ok*rivK powpebb cube m- 
rulysls, or Pnlsv; Amntiro*ta and DcafticM from paraly
sis of tho nerves of the eye and of the enr, or of ihvir nervous 
centres; Double Vision,*Catalepsy; all Xow Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typlm*; extreme Nervous »e 
Muscular proatvntlon <»r Relaxation.

, For tho cure of Chills mid Fever, and for the prrventten 
and cure of Choleru, both the Positive and Negative Pow- 
ders are needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powder# do no vlc-
lence to the system; they cause no isurulug. no nuii*ra. 
no vomlllnir, no niirratlxlnxt .vet, 1(1 Hie language of s. 
W. Hlclnmiiio, of Cln-noa, III., " 77»p are a molt wvnderlul 
medicine, to tiiert and yet to epicacmul."

Ai a Family Mt-illi-hic, there tt not nov, and necer hai 
been. anythiutlegual to Mr*, SpelK-o'* Posture usd 
Neirntlve Powder*. They are adapted (a all axe* ami 
both aexe*. and to every variety of *lcknes* likely 
to occur In n family of adults and children. In most rasw, the 
Powders. If given hl time, will cure all ordinary attack- of die 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In lliese ro- 
•pect*.as well as hi all allien, tho Positive aud Nega
tive Powder* are
THE GlkMATKST I'AMILY MEUX-

In the curt of Chill* mid Fever, and of all other kind: ot 
Fever, tlie Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing n« fall. , . _

To AOENTR, male and female, we give the Role 
Agency <»f cutin-counties.and large and Itberalprofitt.
I'll YHICT ANS of oil scliiHflaofmedlclitaarc now using 

the Punitive (mil Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, and with the moat grnilfylngsnccess. There
fore wc snv, confidently, to tlio entire Medical Profession , 
" Tni the Porrderi."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent

Circulars with fuller lists ot dlstues, and complete explana
tions ami dlreellons font free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ryecial written' direetioei nt to which kind of the F.wdcrs to 
use, nnd how to use them, will pinnae send us s brief descrip
tion of thclrdlscaso when they send for th* I'owdsr*.

Mulled, pontpald, on receipt of price.

PRICE

1 Box, 44 Po*. Powders, 91.00
1 •• 44 Neg. “ !.<>«
1 " S» Pos.«V2ENeg. 1.00
<1 Boxes, --- - 3.410

IK “............................................. OOO
Sums of IS or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 

form of Post Olllce Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, er 
etie the letteri thould be regiHered.

Money mailed to us Is al our rill.
OFFICE, 31) St. Mark* Flach, New York.

Addrcu, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 
M. P., Box 5817, New York City.

For «nle Also at tbe Banner of Ught Offer, 
Ko. 138 .Washington 8t.» Bolton, Mat*., nnd by
Bractlet* centrally. Apr. is.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronle 
and Nervous Disorders, 4it»lteii«l', St. Vitus’

Dunce, While Swelling, Fiis-ulysl*, I.oenl nnd 
(general Debility, Pulmonary Caaaumptton, ic. 
amt In a word, all Morbid Condition* affecting tlie 
Vital or Functional Acttou,oC Ilie System.
tV“ Office Hours, tor Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 to ll o'clock a. K., and from 4 to 
7 o'clock 1-. n. Patients unable to call, will bo visited at 
tlfclr residences.

£y~ Fee for Examination. #5; for office treatment, 12; 
for visits, according to dUinnees. 83 to 85, Including advice.
ty Patients attended to, ami prescribed for by moll, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions 
made for the poor.

Sept, 28.-W
ISM floOdf MISTNT I

TO DO HOOD ami gel pnld lor III 'luxe an Agency for Hie 
hidhgutitidle Hand-Bnol. Hon to Write, Hmc tn Tall-, 

Hair tn Ihhure. und Hue to do lluihieii. Cino va\. Rumple 
copy, first root, bl.1t>. A genre wanted. 8. It. WELLS. I’liiflta- 
eras’d Broadway, New York. 4w—May It

DR, J. P. BRYANT,
(Returned from Cnllfornivh)

WILL heal the sick nt lita resilience, UOH Weht 34th st,, 
11 (nenr Elh five.) new Yohk.
IitvAlidv will find thfo plncc cnny of ncccM hy the ■treet can 

and Ringos, and hut a ahort distance from the Huilaon lth;«, 
Harlem, and New York and ihotoh HallrHndB, U—Dec. 21.

MRS- H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuMne»sand Teat Me- 
JJJL <iiiim. No. I Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
streets* third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 0 and from 1 
tv 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evcnlHgs.

May HJ.-Gw _ _
MR&JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

Clairvoyant Phvilclan, No. 313 E.*t IM atreet, between 
l*t nnd 2d avenue*, New York, magnctlie* and cure* .cute 
and chronic dtaa.e*,ln the trance .(Bto^^Ww*—DvcJl^

Tours truly, G.W. Hall.

ATRS. JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Loon, Natu- 
1VJL nil MecIk'iU nml BuMneM Ctalrvoyant* 240 Mulberry 
street. New York. Price |L Boun from U a. M* to 6 r. M*

May 2*-4n*____

Jon# Fawcett, of £m/>oKa. Z-y^n Co.. JTaninr, tinder date 
of Sept. Dili. 1M7,-report, that "the Foaltlve »nd Nega
tive Fowdera were tried hl three cases of (40, 30, 31) 
Fever and Ague, snd they proved a complete success.1’

Batt Greentboro, Vt., Jan ith, 1868.
Dr. 8rMC«—Dear Sir: For the past live years I havo been so

BOARD.—A few single gentlemen can find good
Imani In n private family hi Moritani*. Apply to 

WARREN CHARE, MI Broadway, N. Y. 2w«—N«y 16.

A.. B. CHILD, M. B., DHUT1HX,
SO School street next door East of Father Hom«i Boston

Suir.lt
favor.ua


MAY 23, 1868..

Message department.
Each Message In thia Department of the Ban- 

NKR or Light woclalm was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentality
of

Mra. J. II. Conant.
while in an abnormal condition called tbe trance. 
These Messages indicate tlint spirits carry with 
them tlio characteristics of their earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave tlio earth sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Tlio questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in those columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as tliey perceive—no more.

The Bunner of Ushi Tree Circle#*
Them) Circles urn held nt No. l.W Washing- 

TON STREET, Room No. 4, (upstairs,Jon Monday, 
Tuesday nnd Thursday AiternooNs. The 
circle room will be open fur visitors at two o clock; 
services commence nt precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time uo ono will bu admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays nr Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock r. M. Shu gives uo private sittings.

Clrrlr Koom—Boservrd Bruts.
It lias become necessary, owing to tbo Increas

ing Interest manifested by people far nnd near 
to learn wliat disembodied spirits have to say 
through our medium, that wo shall hereafter re
serve three settees In onr Circle Room, for the ac- 
eoinmodation of strangers, up to within five min
utes of closing tho door. It la often the case that 
people visit us from a distance for the express 
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
They arrive at tlio office just too late to procure a 
seat, and nro obliged to retire, wondering why 
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been these cases of late, that we have determined 
to accommodate such visitors, if possible, espe
cially those who notify ns in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Thou Infinite Spirit who hath dominion over 

life in all Its various changes, thou who goeth 
down to the grave with the cast-off hndy nnd who 
riseth with tbo ascending spirit; thou who art 
life unto all forms and all conditions of being, 
teach us to pray, not alone In words, bnt in holy 
deeds. Oh thou Spirit Eternal, we would write 
onr prayers upon Nature's eternal page; wo 
Mould that they should bo written In letters of 
lire, whoso light shall bo unto the nations endur
ing. Oli mny we never forget, lu onr home in 
the spirit-land, that there are souls on enrth who 
have need of our strength, who have need of our 
experience, who have need that we come nigh 
unto them, wiping away their tears of sorrow, 
strengthening tlieir weak hands, giving wisdom 
unto them whensoe'er they mny need, and lead
ing their feet out of darkness into light. Oh grant 
that the mantle of righteousness may bo so largo 
with us that it shall bo of ample means for all 
tliy family. Oh grant that we may know no 
caste, no color, bnt that all may come within the 
sacred embrace of our love. Oh may wc lovingly 
bear the prayers of all thy children to thee, ask
ing, and expecting, too, that thou wilt bless all, 
f.ir thy lovo is for all, for tliy eternal mercy, 
coupled with tby wisdom, will never forsake tho 
least of thy children. We thank then that wo nro 
nil fashioned with our own distinctive character
istics. We thank then that no two souls give tho 
same exhibition of life. Every one moveth on In 
its own orbit, praising thee according to Its own 
inner light. Oh thou wise Spirit of all things, wo 
thank then that every soul conceives of thee in a 
different manner from all others. Wo thank, 
thee that in oilier lands tby children do not wor-‘ 
ship time as we do, but wu recognize all true soul 
worship as of thee, and therefore very good. Wo 
thank thee for the simple prayer of the forest 
child; we thank time for the prayers of all men 
and all women, ns they go forth unto thee like 
the fragrance of Howers, nnd return again in 
blessings unto those who pray. Oli tuny thy light 
in spiritual power descend steadily upon the 
earth, till no soul shall bo left who shall question 
concerning the return of tlieir loved ones; till 
every heart shall bo open, and every fireside no 
longer bold its vacant seat; for thine is the king
dom, and the power, and tbe glory, forever nnd 
ever. Amen. Feb. 13.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit —We are now ready, 

Mr. Chairman, to consider whatever questions 
yon may have to propound.

Ques —What nro tlio claims of Spiritualism, 
when viewed iu tho light of a common test, which 
is as fair for one class as for another, viz: " tbe 
tree is known by its fruits"?

Ans.—Tho claims of Spiritualism are ns wide, 
ns deep, as high, as Spiritualism is Itself. Spirit- 
unllsm claims homage from all things—true 
Spiritualism, not that which is such only in tho 
oxterin’, but tliat which is such in its Internal 
life. Tbo opponents of Spiritualists and Spirit
ualism sometimes determine very harshly con
cerning tho “ ism ” and tbo " Isis.” They tell ns 
they have not determined unwisely or unright
eously, fortbey bavo judged bv tlieir fruits which 
they perceive. That Is right. Sniritunllsts should 
be judged nnd should expect to bo judged by tho 
fruit they boar, by tbo moral light which they 
aro able to shed upon humanity, by tho golden 
age which they nro expected to usher In. Spirit
ualists should expect to be weighed In tho bal-, 
nnce of public opinion, and if they are fonnd 
wanting they should remember that not they 
alone will sutler, but the holy cause which 
they represent It behooves every ono who 
claims communion with the angels to walk hon
estly, uprightly in that faith, keeping tlio golden 
rule whore they can sec it, making It n part of 
their lives, ever being in harmony with it, nnd 
never at any time suffering themselves to bo iu 
antagonism to it. When considered in conjunc
tion with the external unfoldlngs of some Spirit
ualists, Spiritualism will bear no tost whatever. 
If it were dependent upon some of its exponents 
for Merit, for real value, it would bo found sadly 
wanting; bnt thanks bo to God. It does not do- 
pond U|K»n any "1st" whatever. Inasmuch as it 
is pure nnd undefiled itself, it cnn march through 
the nges unsollcd, nnd those persons wlionroablo 
to look beyond the more bubbling, foaming sur
face, can see it In Its purity. Spiritualism, or 
spiritism—nnd Spiritualists differ—there is a wide 
lino of demarcation between the two. Oue is a 
mere shadow, tbe other Is the reality. In order 
to lest Spiritualism, in God's name do not test It 
through Sniritunllsts. Throw It into tho scale in 
all Its purity, aud weigh it, aud it cannot bo found 
wanting.

Q-—Is there necessarily nny antagonism be
tween the fundamental.doctrines of Christianity 
and those of Spiritualism?

A.—No, they nro two streams from the same 
fountain, and all the antagonism that exists be
tween them has been titnifo up of tho Ignorance 
of those who do not understand cither Christian
ity or Spiritualism.

^'*7 l e JV'^ "a*d last Tuesday that Christ 
ate with publicans and sinners, as an answer to 
tbo question with regard to the surroundings of 
our mediums. Christ was surrounded with all 
pure aud holy influences. Ho did not live all the 
time with publicans and sinners nor wine-bib- 
bors. His life was pure and holy, ns both sacred 
nnd profane history teach us.

A.—Both sacred and profane history clearly 
affirm that so far ns Christ's external circum
stances wore concerned, ho dwelt with publicans 
and sinners. Thongh your correspondent has 
perceived the light from a different source from 
which wo have perceived it, we shall not 
wage war against him or her. We do not pro
tend to deny that Jesus was surrounded In spirit 
by high and holy Influences: Influences that camo 
to scatter darkness, and shod the light; influ
ences that camo to upraise down-trodden human
ity; influences that camo to say to tho prostitute, 
‘•Neither do I condemn time—go nnd sin no 
more”; Influences that wore over ready, on the 
right band and tbo left, to open tbo gates of heav
en and shut the gates of hell; but In the external, 
so far as tbe influences of this world were con
cerned, Jesus was constantly in temptation. This 
we know. It is no speculation with us. Wo 
know It.

Q.-^Ts the human blood, when in a healthy 
state, full of living animalcule ?

A.—Certainly It Is, else it would be Inert mat
ter.

Q —Is it true or not, as stated by a German 
chemist, that a drop of hitman blood magnified 
twenty millions of times shows specimens of all 
tbo animals the earth ever produced, or shapes 
akin to them?

A.—Your speaker Is not sufficiently versed In 
that branch of chemistry to give, so far ns he him
self Is concerned, an answer In the affirmative, 
yet I believe it Is very possible that tbe chemist 
mny bo right. Feb. IX

Julia Collins.
I am glnd I got into a world wliere good clothes 

nnd money alnt tho only things that, will take 
you into goal society. Yes, I am. [Yon mean 
earthly clothes. Your clothes are different now, 
aro they not?] Yes, they alnt so good'as I wish 
they were. It's real good thoughts, real good 
feelings, that take you into goal society hero— 
real goal wishes; and God knows I had ’em 
sometimes when I was hero on the earth, but I 
never got. Into any society but what 1 detested.

Well, 1 'in dead now, and I 'tn glad of It. [You 
' seem to be fully alive to-day.) Well, I've parted 

company with the Italy, but I myself am here. 
I died of tho small pox; tbe meanest disease any- 
baly could <l!o with, too. I seemed to be, when I 
was here, fated to lire Just where I didn’t want 
to, and to do Just what I dM n’t want to. Once I 
took to drink, I got so disgusted with everything, 
nnd wanted to drown it some way, and then I 
got disgusted with tlint, and stopped that. Oh I 
trial hard to get out of the way of living I was 
in, but I could n't. It was no use, and I was so 
glad when tiiey told me I could n’t live, I was 
really rejoiced.

I went from Moon street Court. You know 
where tliat Is? [Yes.] Did yon ever live there? 
Oli no, oh no, you never did. Well. Zdld. [It is 
nt tlio North End, is n’t it?] Yes; North End. I 
hated tlie place, lint I had two or three good 
friends there that hated tbo place as bad as I did.

I knew about these things before I died. [Did 
you?) Oh yes; |>oor folkit can know about good 
things sometimes. And where do you suppose 
I first heard frem It? Well, now, I’ll tell you. 
You know there was a meeting called tbe Union 
Mission, established down in Nortli street. [I 
do n't recollect) Well, there was. If you are n 
mind to take pains to inquire yon will find out 
't was so. It seems one of these folks, these me- 
(liumH, got in there; some spirit took ’em in there; 
and oli, yon never seo anything like it. The first 

i one, after preaching ns goal a sermon ns you ever 
i heard, came to me—and what do you suppose she 
I said? My name won Julia Collins. And the first 
I thing sho Bald to me wns, “Julia,I am your 

mother. I pity you. ■ have watched over you 
from mv Bpirlt-home. I left you when only eight 
years old, an?. I've seen all your trouble. I know 
all you have suffered, and I am waiting for you 
In my spirit-home. There you won’t have to live 
as you do hero." And so she went on. Wliat do 
you suppose I thought—a stranger to me, and a 
lady, beautifully dressed too, in better life than I 
was? Why, I felt clear Inside of me that it was
my mother.

Then I went to looking Into it. I went, just ns 
soon ns I could, to some of those folks that allow 
spirits to como, nnd I heard about It, and they 
told me I wns susceptible myself. I do n’t know 
whether I was or not. I do n't know about that; 
but they told mo they pitied me, nnd that was 
enough, nnd that I bad n’t a grant while to stay 
here,and that was good news, I tell you. [Did it 
prove true?] Yes, it proved true.

Well, one night—I ‘<1 been working hard nil 
dny—I wns trying to get out of that way of living, 
nnd I worked day nnd night ns long ne I could 
stand it to get something to get out of that place. 
I made shirts for n firm up on Washington street 
—I've a good mind to tell their names—the mean
est firm in tbe whole city—good mind to give 
their names; and wliat do you suppose I bad 
apiece? Just think! I bad a shilling. If yon 
had a machine—I did n't hnve it—you could make 
about two ot ’em in a day by working hard; some 
perhaps three. What's that to live on? What 
do you suppose that man's soul is worth? Not 
linlf a shilling. Would n’t give that for it to-day. 
Well, one night I was raving against him and 
others that make folks work for nothing, and sud
denly I heard a voice say, “ Tlieir lot In the spirit- 
world will be far worse tlinn yours. You will get 
your compensation, and they will got theirs.” It 
was just as distinct—frightened me most to death 
nt first, bnt it just malted me riglit down. I 
thought I’d never say another word. I’d work 
on nnd live on in that miserable place; and so I 
did till I got the small pox nnd wns carried to the 
Island, and there I died. That was the Inst of 
me here. But it aint tlie last of me. No. I am 
happy.

There, now, look hero. I’ve got two friends 
there, nnd I promised them if there was any 
truth In this thing I would come back. One was 
Sarah Carson, and the other is Lucy Brown. 
They nre just ns hnd oft' ns I wns. And I told 
them just ns sure ns it wns true, 1 'd come back. 
They nre just ns precious In God’s sight as you 
nre, or anybody else, nnd have just as good a 
right to tbo light.

How different things nre horel When I entno 
here to-day and asked for a chance to come—” Oh 
yes,” they said, " plenty of room, and It’s just the 
right time for you to come." I thought now dif
ferent from tilings on earth—oh how different! 
Oh I think the people on earth, particularly the 
“snobs" that live up town, would be disgusted 
with themselves if they could come hero and seo 
how things nre done. I toll you how ’Uh here. 
It's like this: Tbe self-righteous got a very low 
seat, while those that do n’t think so much of 
themselves,and try to do more for others,geta 
good scat where they see all that Is going on.

Ohdenrme! How my face burns here. I think 
I died because I wanted to. Benlly I think I 
could have got well If I’d wanted to. Bnt I’d 
nothing to stay for, and everything to go for; 
don't you see? [Yes.] I’ve been there—It’s 
nigh two months—como back quick, have n't I? 
[Very quick.) Oh, I tell you I am so glad to bo 
through—to got rid of the troubles of this world; 
and I want mv friends hero to do Just the best 
they cnn, and It I can do anything to shorten tlieir 
lives here—naturally, you know—I will do It. 
Shall, If it’a right. 1 do think it’s right. I know 
they'd want mo to. [You mean according to law, 
don’t you?] Of course; not outside of it, ’cause 
then I should be In a fight all the time. But If 
they got sick I shan’t do anything taget ’em well. 
Remember that, won’t you? ’cause I know just 
what they ’ll have to go through If they stay here, 
nnd what's before them when they come whore 
I am.

[flow old were you?] Oh dear! Twenty-six 
years old. I would n’t want anybody to die by 
small pox; but if they could go by a railroad acci
dent, or something of that kind—that’s an easy 
way, and a quick way. [You were not very old) 
No; did you think I was? [I thought you older 
than that] Seen trouble enough to he old. I was 
old in one way. My hair had turned grey, and I 
was old in trouble, bnt that’s all the years I had 
on enrth. Thought 1 was old, did you? Woll, 
appearances aro deceitful. [Sometimes.] Yes, 
often are. Feb. 13.

Philip Hodgdon.
I have strange sensations on coming hero. I 

am from the Tilled New Hampshire. My name, 
Philip Hodgdon. I was wounded in battle, and 
died at tlio hospital of Fortress Monroe. I have 
a very strong desire to meet my friends iu this 
way—my mother and sister and two brothers. I 
am from Exeter, and I hope to roach my people 
tlioro. I know they have no knowledge of those 
things, but it makes no difference with the truth. 
It remains tbe same, whether they know it or 
not. I saw them wlien they received my baggage, 
and I thought," Oh If I could only bavo tho power 
to speak so they could hear mo, they would soon 
dry those tears/’ But I had not that power, and 
so I was obliged to let them mourn on, and I got 
pretty well deluged myself. It made me very 
unhappy for a while.

I fool the last sensations, I believe, that I felt 
before death, [Yes, that is the law) I was in 
my twenty-second year, sir. And I want to say 
that I am so well satisfied with this new life that 
I have no desire to return, and if I could, should 
not lie willing to come back to be reinstated In 
tho old body again. I have met a great many of 
our friends: among the rest, my father, Uncle 
David, and Cousin william; by-the-way, lie sends 
a great deal of love to his friends. All that I 

.have met seem to be In a great state of excite
ment to coin o back, and howto do It is the un
solved question. Their folks don’t know any
thing about it In most cases, and so they have to 
wait till they will do their part of the work. But

I thought I wouldn’t. I'd comennd commence 
mine, nnd if I hail to play a lone hand, perhaps I 
should come ont all right. (Did yon understand 
how to play a lone hand?] Ob yes; I could do It 
pretty well. It Is n’t the worst thing that can be 
done; but I suppose my old mother would say It 
was a terrible rolling; but In camp-life we are apt 
to catch at most anything that will pass away a 
tedious hour, and I assure you that cards wero 
oftener used than anything else. They wero gen
erally to be had, nnd"they would always get up a 
little interest when nothing else would; kept up 
onr spirits when otherwise we should have died 
of tbe bines. , ,

Say to my good mother I am in the spirit-world 
not minus the left leg. She will understand it. 
Good-day, sir. Feb. 13.

Mary Josephine Watson.
[How do you do?] I got well now. I was sick 

with the dlptherla, ami I conhl n't get well, so the 
angels come and took me, and my body was put 
in the tomb, and then it was buried. But I got 
well. I want you to tell the folks that I got well. 
I hm Josie Watson. Oh I should give you all 
my name, should n’t I ? Mary Josephine Watson. 
Dear mel I most forgot it. Nobody ever called 
me that way. I was eight years old.

I was born in Cambridge, but I died In Fall 
River. We went there when the war was, and I 
died there. I have a brother older than I was. 
Do yon hear? [Yes. I am listening.] He is fif
teen years old, and Im Is here. [Ou yonr aide?] 
Oh yes; and be wishes to send word back here to 
earth that he Is no Doctor of Divinity In the spirit- 
world. You see, our father and mother wanted 
him to boa Doctor of Divinity, and lie said he 
would rather be a street-sweeper; and he has n’t 
changed his mind. He did n’t like Doctors of 
Divinity. He Bays everything is divine, and 
overylxidy should know all about things, and 
then there would n’t be any need of these special 
Doctors of Divinity that tell you about'things 
they don’t know anything about themselves. He 
thinks if tho Doctors of Divinity bad more com
mon sense coupled with their experience, they 
would get along a great deal better. He says he 
used to say so, and he says so now. Mother will 
think that is awful wicked, but he is n’t wicked. 
He is very good, and be is a teacher here now. 
[How long before you, did ho pass away? Do you 
remember?] I was little. I can’t remember 
much about it [Nevermind.) But I bad'beard 
so much about him that 1 know just what he was. 
I wouldn’t hnve been a preacher,either; not a 
Doctor of Divinity. I would n’t have been. If 
1 'd been him, I would n’t bare been.

Won't you say I ’ll come again? [Is there noth
ing else you wish to say to-day?) Ob I'm such 
a chatter-box I could say a good deal, but I have 
n’t got any more time given me this time. Good
afternoon, Feb. 13.

Henry Fenton.
Is this Mr. Whit©? [Yes.1 Well,this is Henry 

I Fenton. [Henry Fenton? Yourname Is familiar, 
but I do n’t seem to remember.) 1 worked for 
you. [Oh yes. yes; I remember you now. How 
long have you been absent?] Two years. [I was 
not aware that you had departed.) Well, 1 have. 
I suppose what little I may have to say with ref
erence to coming back from the other side will 
avail very little. The scale now is turning so 
largely in favor of a belief in the return of the 
dead, I feel that whatever I might be able to add 
would bo so small It would bo lost In the great
mnas of evidence that is now lining brought to the 
earth concerning our new life. We see very 
clearly on this side what mistakes we made In 
the earth-life. I suppose you know I made some? 
[You know better than I in regard to that), Those 
of us who made a good many here nre apt to look 
back with some degree of regret, nnd rather wish 
we could live our lives over again, in order to 
make for ourselves happy surroundings in our 
spirit-home. But there is*uo going back in Na
ture. It Is all abend, whether you want to or 
not. I said the “ ism ” called Spiritualism was a 
delusion when I wns here. I have found ont my 
mistake; and that Isono of the mistakes that I 
regret exceedingly, because I might have done a 
great deal of good in some directions, whereas I 
failed to do wliat would have been of greet ser
vice to mo in the spirit-world.

Do you know, friend White, that whoever bene
fits one returning spirit, gets very large pay for 
it? [I think so) In the shape of aids unseen 
nnd unknown. Why, tho spirits that you 'hnve 
helped would overcome a great many obstacles to 
do you a good turn. They never forget it. And 
there nre many here who aro equally ns fast to 
revenge themselves for real or fancied wrongs nt 
the hand of earth’s people. It is quite a natural 
world, I assure you. It Is no “ sell ” whatever. 
[Yon find it more real than this, do you not?] 
Why, whnt have you that isrenl? Youhavesnow 
on tbo ground to-day; perhaps to-morrow it dis- 
nppears. Where is the reality? where Is the sub
stantial part? Wliy, it Is wliat you cannot see. 
Winter is hero with you now. Soon it will bo 
no more. Spring comes. You have these forms 
by which you are surrounded. Where wilt they 
bo a few years hence? Gone. Something else will 
be in their places. There is nothing real here. 
Everything comos under the Inw of time, and time 
Is constantly changing its forms; old ones are 
constantly passing out ,of sight, and new ones 
coming on to the stage. You aro not the same 
man to-day, William, that you were yesterday. 
[Think not?) Oh no; a spiritual chemist would 
detect a very great difference. So you seo the real 
life is of tho spirit, and the unreal, the unsub
stantial, is here.

Well, I would simply add my testimony in fa
vor of the great law, even if not very large. ■ And 
to those friends that I promised to return to, in 
case I should find things as they are, I can only 
say, 1 was disappointed on earth, nnd again hap
pily disappointed in tho spirit-world.

Good-dav. [Good-day, Henry. You must come 
again) Want, to engage me as a reporter. [I 
should like to ] I could do It, you know, though 
I ’tn out of that Hue—out of practice. Feb. 13.

(Henry Fenton wns employed In ear establishment, ns re
porter. In IML Hewn, n mnn of fine feelings, of n generous 
disposition, but rttlicr erratic. He says, lie tlwuglitSpIrltual- 
Ism a delusion, lie did mate inch a statement to us eleven 
rears ago. Our reply was, That the time would come when 
lie would acknowledge to us that he was mistaken: but on the 
contrary, that Spiritualism was true. To-day tho acknowl
edgment conics.J—Ed. 11. or L.

Stfanco opened by William E. Channing; let
ters answered by “ Cousin Banja.”

nuts, cakes, confectionery, fruit, and, In fact, food 
or luxuries of any or all kinds, at any or all hours 
of the day, regular or Irregular, to do with tho 
causa or production of these diseases, which are 
so virulent and often fatal? Also tbe al most uni
versal practice of overdressing some parts of the 
body of the child,and leaving some pans (generally 
the extremities) nearly naked? I think that more 
li'/ht on this subject would be an incalculable bles
sing to this " fast," fashionable, frivolous, soil foolish 
Yankee nation In a rough, uneven climate.

Ans.—The American people are quite too fond 
of aping tbe fashions of other nations, regardless 
of the climate in which they exist. Fashion lends. 
All else must be subservient to her. It matters 
not how many little graves are in the church
yards, how many little spirits wait tbe coming of 
their parents. Fashion with ruthless hand governs, 
nnd poor, weak bamanlty bows before this God 
In nil humility. There is no more homage paid 
to nny God than to this one. No more sao- 
rlflees nre offered than to this one. You may go 
through tbe entire range o'f Christian and heathen 
worship, and you cnn find nowhere upon record 
evidences of more sacrifices than have been made 
to this same God of Fashion, to the shame of In
telligent nations be it spoken. Medical men In
form us that those diseases that seem to be Inci
dent to childhood may in part Im attributed to 
fashion, the peculiar fashion of eating and drink
ing, nnd that which is peculiar to dress. They also 
Inform us that the evil has been handed down 
from generation to generation by tlio false rela
tions their parents held to Nature and Nature’s 
laws. Nature teaches us that so far ns we become 
acquainted with her laws and render obedience 
to them, so far we become healthy and harmoni
ous; disease passes away. In order to reach the 
cause of all these evils that are prevailing amongst 
you, you should commence at the very roots. Kill 
them. Be determined to leave nothing. Sot aside 
the God of Fashion, and in his plac£ worship the 
God of Nature. Render as much homage to Na
ture's God as you have to Fashion’s God, and many 
of your evils will disappear. It is absolutely im
possible for one generation, or perhaps a dozen, to 
eradicate these evils. They have grown slowly 
upon you, and they must as slowly pass away. 
We of tho spirit spheres have all hope In your case. 
We know that man is steadily inarching on, and 
rapidly too in this age, toward higher light, toward 
a more perfect understanding of God and bis ex
hibitions through Nature. And in proportion to 
the knowledge you gain will these evils disappear. 
Medical men, those who hnve charge of the body, 
and those wbo have charge of the soul also, instead 
of dealing In surface matters, should go beyond 
tlio surface, strike at the root; overcome these evil 
effects by killing the cause. Then in the great 
future that lies before you in the spirit spheres, 
the song of redemption from earthly lips will not 
fail to reach your ears. Therefore work earnestly, 
every one of you—you wbo have received tbo first 
light of tho morning—work earnestly and faith
fully, fearing nothing except to bring yourselves 
Into inharmony with God and Nature, Fear that 
more than all else. One has said that the fear of 
God is tbe beginning of wisdom. No. it is not so. 
Fear to do that which you know will bring you 
Buffering, and so long ns you fear to do evil we 
have hope that you will learn to do well.

Q.—The resurrection of Jesus Christ—was be 
raised In the flesh? If not, wliat became of his 
earthly body? If raised in the spirit only, how 
did be present himself to the disciples as they 
walked to Emmaus—also at the sea of, Tiberias? 
If, as some say, in the body, how did he get into 
the room nt Jerusalem, after the doors were shut 
for fear of the Jews? If he wns raised in the body, 
then how can it be that we are not raised in the 
same way, and how can we be? One mnn lost au 
arm nt the battle of Bull Run, a foot at Antietam, 
and bis remaining part was burled at Malden. 
How are these parts to be reilnited?

A.—This subject has been so frequently dis
cussed that it is well-nigh worn out. Again and 
again the denizens of the spirit-world have re
turned, declaring against material resurrections, 
such as the sacred writings speak concerning. We 
have most excellent evidence concerning the re
moval of the body of Jesus the Christ by his 
friends, those who loved him, those who loved the 
body, those who did not wish It to remain In tbe 
keeping of tho Jews. The Jews have ancient 
records which clearly prove the fact. He was 
stolen away—not hy the angels, but by his friends 
in the body—and secretly buried. And the body 
which was seen, which was handled, which seemed 
to appeal to all human senses, was none other 
than a body formed for tho occasion. Similar cir
cumstances have existence amongst you to-day. 
There nre persons whose electric and magnetic 
powers can be so combined nnd used ns to give 
the power to form an external, material, thorough
ly material body, or instrument through which 
the spirit can manifest itself to material senses. 
It wns done then. The same is done to day. And 
if you are looking forward to the resurrection of 
the body material, you will sooner or later awake 
to your mistake. It may be resurrected iu fair 
flowers, doubtless will ba iu grasses. It comes 
again in vegetable life, and enters through vege
table into animal life. Round nnd round the circle 
runs; but the spirit, the glorified, freed spirit, will 
never be called upon to take up the old worn-out 
casket that Nature has decided against. Feb. 17.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, thon who art the one God over 

all; thou whose infinite love watches alike over 
tho Jew and the Gentile; thou whose boundless 
wisdom gathers all thy children unto its holy em
brace; thou wbo art the some yesterday, to-day 
and forever, to thee we pray, and In deep humili
ty for nil past errors wo bow our faces before thee, 
acknowledging thee as our Father and our
selves ns thy children; setting aside all caste, all 
color, coming before the great white throne or thy 
purity, divested of all that which would say unto 
our fellows, " I am more holy than thou,” and 
asking earnestly, prayerfully and hopefully for all 
the gifts which thou hast in store for us. Thou 
hast come with us through the wilderness of doubt 
and error; thou hast been our cloud by day and 
our pillar of fire by night; thou hustled us safely 
through all past dangers, and we eland to glorify 
thee Iu the present hour. Oh Lord, thon Infinite 
spirit, wo cannot understand tby love or compre
hend thy wisdom, but wo can receive what thou 
bast sent upon ns, and rejoice in tbo magnitude of 
tliy perfectness. Thon hast given us the Scrip- 
iures of Nature that we may learn of thee. Thou hast 
given to earth its water and dry land, its sunny 
and shady places, its flowers, its frnits, its grains, 
and nil that men may learn of thee. Oh grant 
that tbo hearts of tby children In mortal mny go 
out moro pnrnestly toward thee, and may they 
more fervently in spirit worship thee, the one Goa 
overall. Wo bear thee the petitions of thy chil
dren. They aro sacred, and thou wilt bless thorn, 
woknow. Liketbo fragrance of fair blossoms, 
they rise toward thee, nnd like gentle dews thon 
wilt shod thy love upon them, for In thy greatness 
thou art nil lovely. In thy perfectness thou wilt 
consider the weakness of tliy children. And, oh 
Spirit Eternal, oh FatberandGod over nil, we will 
over slngthy praises, ever ohaitasong of joy in thy 
name—thou who bast beou, thou who art, thou 
who over shall be., Amon. Fob. 17.

Question! and Aniwers.
Ques.—I would like to ask a question concern

ing tho diseases of children, such as canker-rash, 
scarlet fe ver, diptheria, croup, measles, &c. What 
(If anything) has tbe universal practice of eating

should appreciate far more than marble or gran
ite.

Now, witli love, such as only a freed spirit cnn 
understand, to all I .left on earth, and particularly 
nil those who are In tbe dark with regard to these 
things, and the hope that they will speedily come 
out of the night into the day, I will retire to my 
home, wliere this weakness I shall not feel.

I am Richard A. Flanders. Would to God I 
could append tbe names of those to whom I come, 
but they are in their keeping, and I hope they 
will never disgrace them. Remember the time of 
my death—fifty-six hours from the time I com
menced to speak here. (3.20 p.m.) Feb. 17,

Annie Rice.
Oh dear! [What is the matter?! I 'broke 

another abscess. [I think it won’t harm you] 
Oh dear! I thought people never was sick after 
tbev died. Oh I wish I had n’t come. Shall I’dle 
again? [The feeling fs only momentary, and the 
next time you come yon won’t feel so)

Is, it Cleveland? [No, It is Boston) Well, I 
want to go whore 1 died, to Cleveland. [You 
will have to give us yonr thoughts, and we will 
send them to your friends) Friends? Mymother. 
[Vos, to your mother) Well, you see, I died 
last January. I was well New Year's, nnd I died 
since then. ■ I got the scarlet fever, and ■ 1 had nn 
abscess, and It broke, and I died—right here. [On 
the throat?] Yoh, sir. And I come back with • 
my cousin to tell my mother that if it had been 
cut, lanced ou the outside, I should n’t have lived. 
I was too weak, nnd I should have died. She 
must n’t blame the doctor, ’cause I should n’t have 
lived. You tell her so, will yon? (Yes)

Do we take our names we had here when we 
comeback? [Yea.] Annie Rice. Not the name 
I got now. [Give your earth name that your 
mother may recognize you) Well, that Is it. 
[Had you a middle name?] No, I had n't.

Oh tell her that Cousin George is here. He was 
killed, and ho shows me how to come, and ba 
wants to come himself, too. [fs it George Rice?] 
Yes, it is; and tell my mother that my father will 
come home safe—she is worrying—won’t you? 
[Certainly.] And that I want her to come where 
1 can talk. [To visit some medium?] Yes. Tell 
her I am well now. only when I come here, and I 
like, I am contented now. Twas n’t at first. [Has 
your father been absent long?] He went away 
just after I died. He went down to Texas on 
business; and my mother thinks he will getthe 
fever, or something, and die before he gets back. 
He won't—no, he won’t. Why, only think I now 
I am ten years old. [When?] Since I died. Got 
no birth days now hero; but I remember. I didn’t 
have nny consumption. I’m stronger than that 
f’entlemnn was. [Yes, you are quite strong] He 
ins got hair Just as black, but my hair is light; 

was when! was here. I wanted to oak him if 
bis was, but lie got so tired there were two spirits 
that showed him tlie way, and they helped him 
away. [He became exhausted, did n’t lie?] Yes; 
but he won't be sick, and he won’t die. Folks 
don’t die hero; they only die when they are on 
the earth.

You know I come from Cleveland, do n't you? 
[Yes.1 And I died just after New Year’s, do n't 
you? [Yes) Would n't I be ho glad if I could only 
go home, ns I see some little girls do. Do you think 
I can? [I think you will in time) Well, I do n’t 
want to stay any longer. [Have you given all 
you desire?) I should n’t If my mother wns here, 
but I do n't want to stay. My neck Is stiff. That’s 
why I can't move about. I should n’t want, to 
come back hero to live long. You won’t when 
you die. Do you think you will? [I cannot way, 
not having had tlie experience) Oh dear! I wish 
I was gone. Do n’t forget my name, will you? 
Oh dear! dear! I’m going, I am. Feb. 17.

Abby Knox.
Ob, I am so glad to have np opportunity to come 

this way once wore. I want to send a few words 
to my children in California, bnt I can’t begin to 
say half I Want to. Tell them that my spirit is 
overflowing with love for them, and I come 
among those I have left here dally, trying to man
ifest, trying to do something that they may know 
I am with them. You know my husband well— 
Mr. Thomas Knox—the hlgh-sheriff. [Oh I know 
him. Is tide Mrs. Knox?] Yes; Mrs. Abby Knox, 
formerly from Pembroke, N. H.—you know ? [Oh 
yes]

On when that terrible war commenced between 
the North and South, I was at Prattville, with 
my son there. And I was so distressed, our 
country was so large and everything was so 
mixed up—I felt, so terribly to think that my 
children at tbo South and my children perhaps - 
that wero at the North were nt war with each 
otber. Oh I felt it; the shock was too great for 
me. I was upwards of seventy years old—let me 
see — seventy-six. seventy-seven. [When you 
passed away?] YOs.

I want to tell dear Esther that I watched over 
her while sho was sick, aud did nil In my power 
to relieve her. And her blessed little chertihs— 
oh they aro such a comfort to me here. It is 
beautiful to have tbo company of the dear little 
ones that come up like so many beautiful buds 
from the earth-life—oh you cannot know anything 
about it till you como here.

And my son, my Oscar, oh toll him to seek for 
the things that belong to Spiritualism; learn all 
it is possible for him to while lie is on the ear'll. 
It will bo worth’ more to him than anything else. 
I am troubled sometimes at the sickness that be 
has passed through. It has made tne very sad 
when I have been In his society, but I know there 
is a happy hereafter for him. 1 know that In tlio 
spirit-world all those shadows speedily pass 
away.

Oh how beautiful it is to have our sorrow so 
modified by the knowledge of happiness that is to 
conie. Is it not beautiful? I had my children to 
meet me when I came, and such a welcome as I. 
got! “ Oh mother, how glad we are to meet you.” 
Children that bail gone en years before—one son 
that was rick for a long time and committed 
suicide in Kentucky. He bail gone there for Ills 
health, and grew worse, and suffered so much lie 
shot himself, you know. I bad had fears that he 
might not bo (is happy as the rest of toy-children 
were, but God in his love has shown him tlie 
better way, and he has outlived, gone beyond 
that error. He was very sorry for it for a long 
time, always sorry, bnt it was a great, good 
lesson to him; and now he comes back inspiring 
everybody be can como near, who is in danger of 
committing suicide, witli the better way. Many a 
hand ho has arrested that would otherwise have 
been a suicidal band. So you seo God in bis 
wisdom turns the evil into good. It is a beautiful 
thought, is n't it? [Yes, it is) That Mr. Flanders 
left his weak state hero very sensibly.

I enjoyed a long and healthy life. I never knew 
■ much about sickness, and when I was taken I 

went down very rapidly.
Oh I have everything to be thankful for. Had 

good children,good health, and a knowledge'of 
the beautiful hereafter. Oh I was blessed, nnd if 
ever nny ono sang praises to Go! for the gift of 
life, I have. There, tell my children, one aud all, 
I am happy, and shall watch over them, do all I 
can for their comfort, and meet them when their 
time comes; and I shan’t be sprry when it does 
come, if they are Blok, for at best this earth-life is • 
a rough journey: at best a great many things 
that make tbe spirit sad and catlio painful suffer
ing to mind and body. God bless you; good-day.

The first that ,met roe was my daughter Ann, 
a happy and beautiful'spirit—met me with such a 
joyous countenance I It was beautiful I my angel 
child! She used to come to mo with bo many little 
gems In the shape of communications.

Bear my love to the subject (Mrs. Conant), She 
is away now, and I cannot leave it, only with 
you. Tell her I would have walked tonSnlles, as 
old m I was, to have received a few words from 
my loved ones beyond the tomb before death, if 
It had bean possible for mo to.

Good-day. God bless you. My husband sends 
Mb blessing, and my children, too. You remember 
my name—Abby Knox. Feb. 17.

[W«ari Informed by persons will acquainted with Mrs. 
Knox, that the feots above stated are literally tree. For 
further evidenced their reliability, write to Mr.MicalTubbe, 
of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,-Ben Fraccisco, Cal.J-ED. B. or U

Bdanco conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthal!.

MEB8AGBB TO BB FUBLIBHED.
Tueiday, Feb. 18.—Invocation। questions end Answers: 

Barry Duncan, of ClnotnnaU, O.,to bls psrenta: Margaret 
Mooney, of Bouton, to her daughter! | FrwcerO- Holme#, to 
fior twin slater Annie, . . • .

Thnrtday, Feb. JO.MnvocaUoncQneaUon! and Answer#I, 
John A. Andrew] James Healey, of c«nieyH£c*>^^ W 
hb wife and daughter!I Grace Wlnthropi of WilUamiburg, N.

to her slater* ' ' •
Monday. M. 24.-Invocation! QaeaUoni and Answer#i 

Victoria Thomas, a slave, to her mend Amelia 1 homa# t John • 
D. Merrill, of Boston, driwnod -U yean ago, to Ma wife and 
Clr«"^, Fd. ».-u^ QuMtloiis 'and Answers!

Richard A. Flanders.
I find myself very weak on coming hero. It is 

only fifty-six hours since my death, which occur
red in Florence, Italy.,

At the beginning, or quite enrly in the rebellion, 
I enlisted, hoping to do my country some little ser
vice. I was then well, but not very strong. My 
friends had fears for me, but I had none for my
self, and'think I should have escaped sickness if I 
had not been captured In ’fi2, and held for about 
seven months in a rebel prison. Thore I had the 
typhoid fever. It left me in a very weak state, a 
sort of slow consumption, As soon as I was ex
changed, I came home to my friends in Now York 
city. I remained there under various kinds of 
treatment till tho close of tbe war, and then, with 
friends who wero going to view tbo great Paris 
Exposition, I left ray home and friends here, with 
the hope of regaining my health. From France I 
wont to Italy, and it was thought best I should 
remain in Florence till my health was established; 
but I slowly yielded up my hold on the things of 
earth, and now I am here.

Some two, three, it may be four years—I am 
not certain of the time—before my death, I be
came quite interested in Spiritualism, and felt 
quite sure that it was a fact.

But my friends, ono and all, so far as I know, 
were unbelievers. They were constantly asking 
me to give them some evidence of tbe power of 
tbo spirit to coma back after death and communi
cate. I gave them what experience I had, but If 
availed nothing in their case. I always told them 
they most seek for themselves, and at last I got 
so far as to say, “ I do n’t know as I shall ever bo 
able to make you see into this philosophy till I go 
there nnd see how tbe thing Is dono myself." 
When 1 felt that I was going,! prayed earnestly 
tjiat I might, if it was true, be able to return and 
give evidence of my renewed life and power to 
return, before they could learn of my death hero. 
My prayer is answered. I shall do what I prayed 
I might bo ablo to do. I have tho help of my 
father, who was some twenty years ngo a very 
successful physician in New York—Dr. Richard 
Flanders. Mo tells mo it was him that first 
brought tbe light to me, and prepared rae to re
ceive it, knowing that I must soon come to him.

I have no wish to disgrace my friends here by 
attaching tlieir names publicly to anything spirit
ual—if disgrace it Is. But I have tho right to ap
pend my own and ray father's to wliat 1 here re
late. My friends sain to mo once when convers
ing on spiritual things—Iliad written some verses 
which to mo were quite spiritual, and I thought I 
would like to donate them to some good spiritual 
paper, and I talked of it with my friends—their 
reply was, “ Oh Richard, if you do, do n't attach 
your name to it, for our sakes, if not for Jour 
own —considering it, you see, a disgrace; when 
the real truth Is, no man or woman could bo moro 
highly honored than by being found In connection 
with ‘his great light and truth. My verses are 
still in their keeplug, and neither their name nor 

own has ever suffered by connection with 
Spiritualism; and I propose to-day,for tbe first 
time, to attach the name 1 bad on earth to the few 
broken words I give here, which I Intend to be 
evidence of my life since death, and my power to 
return: and should they consider the matter In a 
favorable light, and be willing to part with their 
error and receive in its place truth, I would like to 
have them—As proof of my sound position to you 
—send the verses mentioned to the Banner of 
Light for publication. Jt would please me more 
than all else they could do. It would be a more 
lasting monument to my memory, and one that I

J . '.'si
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Charles Yosa, »/C'>«rit,t°’™'H«“^^^ of Virginia, 
MSXrlpK^^ N” “'

ffiWh&M» 1^'Vid.Aw.k.; 

Isaiah Talbot, to his brother Joseph- Questions and Answers) 
Th’triday, March•i'Wj LBthVermont: Mike Fagen;

Edith Jnneet Hentf Catron. Co^^^^ her mother.
Annie Stevens. ofChartMto n free £ Uon| ,nd Answers: 

Montlar. March B.-Iniocotion^_ ^ hw (m,bam| Bud
Harriet Thompson. “11^ Margaret Ward
parents; Mien:rel brother Cheries.
"Ut?'^-Of %2» 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
. ^f'^T-^'her friend# "n New Iledford; Col. Theodore 
Anole Gilson, to her menu.> m ^^ of j.^ y w hn 
mothen Jack Merrill? of Evansville, Ind., to his brother, 

8W‘! rl^Anrtl »0.-Invocation| Questions nnd Answers; 
xKt wfiltnev. to her children; Isaac Turner, of Bangor, 
$■?**? i.i. mntfiei': Mery Dolen. of South Boston, loiter bus-Vn Wren?HMlieniei Henke Steer. ’ ,

Mine 4. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
r.^Mi.nsoii of Salem, Mass.; Alice Stevens.ofNew York 
^"'aiM Mav4 1863. at I F X.; Albert Denny. Irt Ohio ItcgI- 
m«ii‘tdtn1Mi brother: Elisabeth Melville, ot Lowell. Mass., to 
her children “ william Burt, of Boston, to his children.
1 r.,,.Adu Mav 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
'v starboard, of Boston, to her father and mother; Silas wit .remii officer on board the barque "Seabird." to bls 
raf.ui.ln New York: Lltn:1. James Edward Farquer, Third 
Vhitnia Regiment, to hl, mother.
' nun dayf May 1.—invocation t Questions and Answers; 
ammine Sawyer.alia, Ada Stevens, to her friends In St. 
iJwlst Johnnie Joice; Oren C. Perkins, of Louisiana, to 
Trudel Burnett; William Brown, of Borton, 54th Maw , to hl, 
mattier and sister.

Monday, Muy 11.—Invocation; Quertlona and Answers; 
James oS'elt. of Boston, 2d Lieut nth Mas,. Beat.: Eunice 
Clarke, ot Windham, Vt, tn her relative, nnd friend,; Mr, 
Hannah Hooper, of Longwood, to her friend,; Henry Hart, of 
BO,lOn‘ ————

Donations In Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

HOOFLAND’S

german tonici
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
a SORB REMEDY

Tor all DIimim of tho

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS;

And all Dlioaioi resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

J®*??!?!^

DK MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. IN HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'T’HOBi; requesting examination! by letter will pleua en- 
1 close 41.00, a lock of hair, a return portage ,urap, and tho 

addreas, aad atate itx and age._______________ llw—Apr. 4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
1»A 292 Washington street, Boston. Mn. Latham Is eminent
ly auccessftil In treating Humor*. Bbeumatlsiu. diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidney*, and all Bilious complaints, i-artte* nt a dl,- 
tanco examined by a lockofbalnPrtce 41.00. ISw—Apr. 4.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
-*-4 Medium, wlll give Muilcal Stances every Monday,Tues
day. Thursday and Friday evening,, nt J o'clock, nt 8 Kit
tredge place, oppoilto 69 Friend street, Boaion. Terms25cts.

May 23.—4 w»

ATRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 
|l Dlx Place, Borton, Mms. Stance ,i,W.

Apr. 25.-13W 

GJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
_ 11 Dlx rL*ot. (opposite Harvard atreet.) 13w—Apr. 4.

TITUS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
AU. alok.at No. lb fine atreet,Boaton, Mew.

|«yrt IbWitttafj

' SEVENTY-THREE
REMARKABLE CURES

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

troubled with (50) lthcumatlans,(AU)Dy*pcP*m, (B4) 
Catarrh and (53) Lung trout,lea, thnt I have not been 
able to work hslf of tho time. When I commenced taking the 
Powders I could not eat anything without distressing me very 
much t In fact I could not cat or work. Naw I es»n work 
and cut na well na ever I could, and am gaining 
strength nnd Uesh. Respectfully yours, Jos. D. Artas. 
h”f",'.T"I',l’?H“.«fii'ilwris».fMM*> Co, Minn.. In 
her letter of hi., IDA, lag, reports tbe cure ,y tlie Positive 
noil Negative Powters, uf two cases n| i5n, 51) Typhoid

>^K,\"!«£W "' 'Intent (58) Bilious Fever accompn- 
t ongestK,. ( bills, and alto a very torero 

patient “gUKllt*1 **U>* *" wMcl11 lc,,uclurlllull^rR 11,0

Minefield Centre, Ct., Feb. Sth, 1868.
Pbof. Si-esce—Dior Sir: Thia Is to fortify that my wife has 

been afflicted with (4)1) I.aiiirnraa far more than 20 
years In one of tier knee Joints, often so that alia'could not 
get up stairs, or rcarccly get up from a chair without help 
We have trial a good many kinds ol medicines first and Intt, 
but none of them teemed tn do much If any good until we tried 
your Positive Powders. Oue box cured thnt ense.

Very respectfully, (I, W. Stuoks.

Hartford, Ct., Jan. ’th. 1868.
rxo». PATTOS RrESCE, M. D.-l have been afflicted far tho

) last eight year, with tho very troublesome 'rllieate, (1)
Aor 4 -liw...................................... ............... ........... Blnbctce Mcllltue. I liavo taken three boxes of your

:.__------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- Positive Powders, and am happy to state Hint they
RS. ROSELLA WORCESTER, Clairvoyant, i'*™ given me surprising relief; Indeed, I am almost well. I

ll * and^Bublness Medium, 5i Hudson it., Borton, Mass. I used to bo disturbed as often na six or seven times a night. I 
_May2?;“Lw*_____________ :------------------------------------------------ - now sleep nil night niidliturbed. What a luxury I

ALARY M. HARDY, Trance nnd Business Me- 1 ll0P° others similarly >lturtc« may find the same relief, 
dlum. No. Of Poplar rtreet, Horton. JIbm. Public Clr- Yours truly, A T Fobs

clcs every Thursday evening. 13w»-Mny 1(1, General Agent of the Connecticut Spiritual Aimcidllon.

Received from
Friend............................ ,1.......................
J. Pedley.......................................... .
Friend.......................................7.............
Mra. K.Bowker, Boston. Maas ....... 
J L. Willson, Boulder City. Co). T. 
Friend. Springfield. Ill........................ 
John Blierretts, Gardner, Me............  
E. Cross, Thorndike, Maas....... .
Friend.............................. --....•...........

• W. o. Perley, Ottawa, Canada.......
M. Crosby................................ . ............
Friend..................................................... 
Arabula........... . ........ . .........................
J. V. Mansfield. New York City.......  
E. Stebbins, Chicopee, Mass.........  
H. Andrew, Skowhegan, Me..,......... 
G. A. Barnes, Olympia, W. T...........  
Friends...................................................
W. F. Tufts................ . .........................

4 15 
. 25 
. 1.00 
. W 
. 1,00 
. M 
. 1.14 
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. 1,00 
, 50 
. 1,00 
. 59 
. 84 
. 1,00 
. 51

18 composed of the pure Juice* (or, as they are medicinally 
—■ termed, Extracts of Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It la the 
moit .AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
taka ever ottered to the public.1 Being composed of tbe 
Juices of the Boot*, Herbs and Buka, render* it the most 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety of cause*, such as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Deblll- Fk ty, etc., is very apt to have 
Ha (Unctions deranged.-The 11 Liver, sympathising as 
closely as It doos with the * Stomach, then becomes af
fected, tho result of which 1* that tho patient suffer! from 
several or more of the following symptom,:

Constipation, Flattoe k>b, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or'Suffocating Sensations when

^lisnllanjeons
FnAHXLig Swebt. of Kiilirtltr. Adair Co.. Mo., my,; 

"tuurdr.l box of Positive Powder* entirely cured me 
of nsevere attack of (8) Catarrh and til) Inflammation 
of the I.trtiln. The beat language of mine would toll to ex
press the extent of my gratitude."

DR. J. R. NEWTON, A'ew Haren, N J’.. Jan. 14lh, 1868.
. " . —. ’ Pnor. Brxxox—Dear Sir: Those Powder, you sent mo

Practical Physician -for Chronic 'Diseases, aw the work, awi me first of September last, my wife
Now permanently located nt was attacked with a levero (4) Cold. She coughed a).

252 ThinilPS strppf. Apwimrt H. T.. most Incessantly, and was attended with a high (5) Fever, 
wtuvwc 1 i ’ which Increased dally. Bha commenced taking tho Pool-
YHLRE he ha« erected a building cxpmrty tbr tlro powl]er, M directed. Tho Fever abated, the
D«. NKWioy"XX alli o“« effor^nd treatment, "™

have failed. Often when Iio Ima thought a case hopcles#, the u,0.; j c 0 3’cnrn,Fl,> for J cars. But when the 
patient has been rcr.orcd to pernmiu nt health, ^u Meui- box of Powders came,she commenced using them, and before 
CIX« OIVKN. No TAIN CAcaiDl No hukoical opkkatiok. that wm gnno her disease bad fled, nnd lias not returned • 
ALL who receive treatment aro benefited. Du. mwtok enn- n,lt i . ... .not restore n lost member of tho body or perform other Im- *'ul that m.is not all. Theulscasi had hft 1icr(7) destitute 
possibilities, but wlll alwaY# KSLUVK pain. from whatever <>> the •©«#€» of smell, and very (8) hard of* hen ring, 
cause. The practice U baaed upon Uic nmst Mriet principles Tho most offensive smelling thing thnt could bo produced 
of science: It Is In hnrmoiiy with all natural laws. Many WIIin|t tlm weminent physicians of every other practice not only acknuwf- wainJi the same to her. But mic-half of a box of Noga- 
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and ,,ve Powder# did the work, nnd she Is now well, aii4 
f,x'.?,,fe ai wdl 118 •llrl,°111.° ‘hcIrpnUcnts. cun both henr nnd #mell niwdl ns she ever could, thank

By this treatment It takes but a few minutes for inveterate <Jftli in ronset of Almost any curable chronic disease, nnd so sure Is tho UoU* l c^ ought to bo kept In ex cry family. This for truth, 
effect that but fow diseases require, a second operation. Iha I). Smith,

Diseases that are most certain of being cured nre— Nits. Louisa A. Smith
Wkak Eyes. Fartial BuxDrikOF, all Diseases of the'

Brain, Weak HrihF.s.Tenons. Falling of the Wunv, 
▲ll kinds or Sexual Weakness. Internal Ul-

ohitHaries in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Born Into the higher life, on tho 24th of April. 1868, Mr. Wil- DDULL PlHN^N THb’hbD^FI^' 

HamApsey>ofBlngHamton,N.Y.>tnth#4Myearofhl..ge. - U™J* ™N IN THE HEAD, DEFI-
As nearastho writer can recollect, about eleven or twelve c 1OWk5’ss Op’rH^SKn^Axn^

veers ago. Bro Ap«ey was known as ono of the official board LOWNESS OP THE BKIN AND
of the M. E. Church In this place; bethought he could see a EYES, PAIN IN THE SIDE,
higher philosophy than was taught by that church, but ,tlll BACK, CHEST, LlMBS, ETC., SUD-
Imked the evidence of angel communion, until at a public clr- „ Fleshes of Hfat BnnNDja th 
cle held by Mrs. Fanny B. Felton-the meulum being an en DEN FLUSHES OF HEAT, BURNING IN
lire rtranger-the spirit of hl, brother who had been lost at THE FLESH, CONSTANT IMAGININGS OF 
tea took control, selected him wlillo In a crowd, and gave him EVIL, AND GREAT DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS. 
In a communication his name as well os tlio particulars his I 
j^ffl^^^ Ho n>e.~ft™iho..ditoMe..bon^

was a man ortho truest Integrity, fine sensibility and deep caution In the selcotlsn of a /k remedy Ibr Illa case, pur- 
thouglit; one ofour best cltlxens nnd most noble worker., chasing only that which he 11 is assured from hie Investl* 
During hl, long stekneu bls medium powers developed, and . _ . Innnlrles nos. U iron marl. .sin 
both through hlmielf and other mediums the angel comforters 8a“0,I, ana inquiries pos sessu true merit, Is skill- 
visited him, promising him his senses to the end, nnd that at fully compounded. Is free from Injuriou, Ingredients, and 
tire last trying hour ho should have presented to his view a |IU established for itself a reputation for the cure of those 
grand spiritual vision. Ills mind did remain clear, and when 
the last day camo lie sent bl. love to everybody, bld bls friend.
??.A5U"M X?eK,p«.’r;lndTl!,i; ™"“>’^ tff«‘“- T? "*"',:" Complatnt,

ear caught the strainfl of angel music, lie with Ills last words Jaundice, Chronic or Ncr- p voui Debility* Dyspepsia, 
flafd,M Oh this beautiful heavenly music I doyou not li’-arlt?" Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease of the Kidneys, and all Div 

aWricndi. “re oVXm™ d a^^ I “*“ “1*In8 from B »“<>rtcred Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

beautiful ode, “ Shall we know each other there?” was sung, 
and all was over. J* H* Randall.

Elua D. Valbxtixb, of Xatiel, Man . writes ns follows: 
" Previous to using your Positive Powders, rarely ii dnv 
passed without txy having nn attack of (III Colic, from which 
1 suffered L.teiueiy. I has e not had a Colle pain since I took 
the first Powders, now five months."

cer3, Drofsy. Loss of Voice, Weak Lenos, Ca-
takrh. St. ViTua’ Dance, Weakness of the

Linds, DTaPEpaiA. UnErMATisM. aekvvls
DMBUITY, DlABKrkB.BHUNCIHTM, Dis- i _ „ „ „ t .

eased Lived, Kidneys. Hr art, Ihfoa*/tf^o" C<>.» ^ K, Ato^
1UK0AT AND Bhonchial Gr- PROP. Spence-Sir: My husband has had an (IO) Ulcer

° Hcmob. o^Tiir^froon*' 00 hl‘ rl,hl ,l,ln for over ‘h,rt j yenra. He tried ail kind.
• Ac., Ac.. Ac. * of Doctors and patent medicines. But nothing could take tho

Par alts IB Is slow nnd uncertain; sometimes, though rare- swelling out. Iio could get no rest day or night; a great share 
1^™.%“ »fthc ,|™|,,,I "'““V"0:”’ ’v^1'”-1" “■“ ■""'.
doubtful of any malady. »• aonnd alcep* Ho took ono box and r half of your

Those persons who ennnot well afford to pay nro cordially Positive Powders* They have taken thr twellinq out In a 
invited, * without money and without price. ' Apr. 18. great measure, and all the firt. Ho snys he Bleep# a#

In Owaaco, Now.York.Nov. 25th, 1867, Mra Hannah Grave,, 
aged 84 year*, pawed from thia, to tlio acenea, Joya and em-

DEBILITY,

SOUL READING, sweet ns an Infant. If any ono was -lad of case from
Or P.ychometrlcnl Delineation if Character. Paln.^Ubc- Ue do n't appear like the same man.

MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE wonld reipoctftrily 10llr8 truIy’ C™™ <’»ovlo.
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit WM Xewdeld, Me., fan 21th, 1WW

them In penon, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they Prof. Rpekce: T have tested tlie box ofl*u#itlvc and the 
will give rd accurate description oftholr leading traits of char- box of Negative Powders which you sent me. With them I 
ftCt.e*innd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past have succcsstnlly treated my wife hi (Ifc) Idling Fever, and 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; mvself and three grandchildren in every avniptom of(13.14. 
what business they nre best adapted to pursue in order to bn 16, IO.) Typhoid Fever. Very rcapccffhllv yours 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in- Daniel Dam
tending marriage; and hints to the I nharmoniously married 1 w x .

For written delineation, 61,00 nnd red stump. I £alf Cambridge, Henry Co., III., Feb. 10M, 1^8.
Address, MR. ANU Mho. a. iJ. ShVERANCE, Dr.Spenoe—Dear Sir: It Is with pleasure that I chronicle

.".Vl’NoUO^Sycnmorestreet, Milwaukee. Wis. | nl0 wonderfal effect# of your Powders. Mas. E, A. Fkt-

TETH had the (IT) JIetirt Dl#cuse so she could not 
sleep nights. Before she had taken one box of Positive#

RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,ploy menu of the higher and better life.
In her younger days tho subject of this notice was a Bap

tist, but as she did not And that faith sufficient to satisfy the 
desire# of her generous and benevolent heart, sho sought and 
found In Universalism and Spiritualism a full satisfaction. 
8be groped no longer In darkness for tho pathway of her Im-. 
mortal destiny was brightly Illuminated by the light of oeks-1 indueo<X ’by Sovoro Uabor, Exposure, 
till truth, nnd she looked with Joy to the time when sho should 
ascend the “Jeweled stairway, trod by angel feet—the glorious I HardsJaI^s, ITovors, £&c>»
pathway leading home.” She left on earth several children, 
rt?n°frcadT.i?U^ ^b' “b4 *” «•" X‘ •Peedny removed. Atone and vigor U Imparted to tho
Ijantrcaaeraoiuionanneroiugn. ( wholo,y,tem. tho appetite I. etrengthened; food Deployed;

Mlia Sarah rage, of Maneherter, N. H., paued from tho the atomach dlgeaU promptly; thoblood la purified; the com- 
mortal to tho Immortal, April ?5th, aged 24 yeara. plexlon becomes round and healthy; the yellow tinge is craill-

Jttis Pago was a young Wy of fine sensibilities and a Ann cated from tho eyes; a bloom la given to the oheolu.: aud the 
Sciron^^^^ weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong snd healthy
for the loved ones gone before had disrobed tho grace of all Its being.
darkness, and unfolded to her the home of rest beyond Its por- 
t*ls. Funeral services were performed at the Unitarian 
Church by Jtev. Mr. Haskell, (Unitarian)l and the writer, and t>t?t>qi/\'ktg a t\*yt A XTfTT?TY TXT T TIPI?
at the grave by Kev. Mr. Hnwln. (Orthodox) chaplain of tho PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIB L, 
Order of Good Templars, of which our sister was a member.

J. IL CUKB1EE.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

“A LOCK OF HAIR,” ,
18.nffielent to brlpa the Clairvoyant and patient Into eymJ’''"w™''^1^^ R«atdeal better. I
1 pathy, though thousand, of miles apart. Fur Written ex-1 myseifwa. trouble! with the (1ISJ Heart XH.en.e far B 
aminations enclose tl. Bxainlnatlons, when patients como years. At time, my life was despaired of. Irervlvedlni- 
underAnr treatment. 81. Address. Dll. Il.lt.STOtiEK. MEbi- L,ul„tB hvla a, soon as I bad taken a r..« „r 
cal Office, MVleasmt street. Boston. Mass. Mav ». “lH» as soon mi nau taken a few of the Port-
------------------------------------------------------------------- -—---------------- :--------tie® Powder#. Jins Wu.RTACKiiocar. ha, been troubled

DR. J, WILBUR will: (10) lAver Complaint and Chronic Itheuion-
ILTAGNE-nc PHYSICIAN, wlll l:cnl Ute sick nt bls reel- tl,m ^T'*™- Sho cosM not get around without suffering 
Lvl, donee, W) Van Buren street. Milwaukee. Win., till further | every time aha moved. Sho could not stand It even to ride In 
notice. Patients nt a dhUnce cured by magnetized paper. I a buggy. She has Uken two boxes of tho FosltlvcFow- 
Bcnd superscribed envelope and $1,00. Rw*—Apr. "ii. * - ‘ •dere, and savs tho soreness of tho Liver Ii gone, the pain In 

Pmf. It. IC. ICO UE ICTS I tile elioulder entirely, nnd sho can trorl-. trail or ride aithcoin-
VVILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, or Akimal I f°rl- A Mb. A. Wyckoff lias the (SO) Coiianmptlon. He 
vv Magnetism, at QUINCY, ILL., during the months of has token one box of Positive!, and save ho feels a great 

Juno and July. 1868.aw>-Apr. 18. dtalBetler. Respectfully yours, M.^miw

Arthur S.,,on of Charles H. and Louisa 8. Fowler, left the 
frail form May 6th, fn West Newbury, Mass., aged 10 yeara 6 
month,.

Hl, parents nre consoled by their faith that ho will'como 
again to them from hl, spirit home. Tho writer wa, called 
upon to offerwords of consolation to the friends. A. P. B.

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all It, attendant ills, will And In tho uae of tho Tomo a 
new leaao of life.

:giS«lhtltBS.

DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, “
Pavilioa. 67 Tremont street, Boom Ko. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

NOTICE.
It 1, a well established fact that fully one-half of the female

portion ot our population V 
ment of good health; or, to L 
"never feel well." They •—

aro acldom In the enjoy 
uae their own expreaalon, 
are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Toxic 
will prove Invaluable In these casea.

TiR. WILLIAM B, .WHITE, Clairvoyant and F^urort, x, v.^Jan.^th.^
Medical Electrician, eurej all dhenscs that are curable. Prop. Rprnck—5ir.* I find the Totitive Powders act like 

Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from South Bennett I a charm tu Mopping i«n1n, end thnt too of the moat nso- 
street—afo* rods from cither Washington street or Harrison iilxlng description. 1 gave part nf one to a little girl that was 
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m. Denny In »pn#m«t cained by («1) Toothache* and In/re 

scbiTL | minutei she wan perfectly free from pain nnd nil h>w
uma ifknv Tvurru S------Z--------—7----------3—7 modic action* Mrs. Mary Paredcimt.RS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrical or «oul n
AvA Reader, would respectfully announce to tho public tliat Barton Landing, J t., Aor. 2Mh, 1M7,
sho Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, Where she Is PROF. 8 pesos—Dear Sir: Your Powders work like magic, 

-' •’ -rvrea, n.„m „.her mgdlelne*. tb.U we 
to the pm. present and future. Having been thoroughly teat I ctt»»ot rcnllr.c how they cure. On receiving your
cd, she Is confident she can give general satisfaction to the first box, I was quite low, an I unable to sit up or bear my
public.-F or written Delineation of Character* aud Answering I weluht on mv feet bnt a few moments at a time I ha<1 hmiquestions, *1,00 and rod stamp. MKS.MARV LEWIS, Mor- „8 „" ™?/™^ 1 , .®u
risen, 111. 8w*—Apr.2&. suffering with (fcfc) miioneReinlttent Fever, together

~c—y pr . n.;—7^--------------7—^:—r-7— With (83) Fever and A»ue for the past two months, and
mrV^aj^t ?"yslS}an» »t the present time had a severe attack of (£4) Inflamnm- 

(loadlng from Routli Bennett street—8° few* rods ifo’m cither Uon of 11,0 Luubs. I took one Positive on going to bed. 
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Mts. and another In the morning* when lily (23) Cough ceased* 
Clark also prescribes for diseased patients at a distance, and and the Inflammation wns gone. An hour after, my 
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office «fclnt vn^-hoursIromfiA x to4r m Feb 22 | Chill came on ns usual. 1 to^ one of jour negniive 1 oh •

/OFFICE HOURS. 8 to 12 X.; 2 to 5 r. X. All other hours TESTIMONIALS.V devoted to outside patients. •
N. B. All PXMCBUTIOXS carefully prepared and put up Hon. Goorso W. Woodward, 

by himself. I ’
From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of the Chief Juitice of the Supreme Court </Pensiylsantti, writes: 

enrattvqefficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and is con- a taw
stantly availing himself of these occult forces in tlie treatment PnttADXLvnta, March 16,1861.
of his patients. July 21. I find noorLAHD'a Gebmax Tosio Is a good remedy, useful

In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great benefit In 
cues of Debility and want of nervous action In the system.

OCTAVIUS KING, M. D., 
Eclectic anti Botanic Drugglfft. 

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. Toura truly, Gxoxux W. Woodward.

। tiers, and in leu than twenty minutfi/vUailfrp, awaking In two 
A DEUTON C1CIDGE continues to hours refreshed, an A have had no Chill since* I con
XI. make Psychometric Examinations as heretofore: tinned taking tlio Positive Powders nnd In ten davs I wasletters.etc., $2.: mining specimens. W. Address, 602 ”NU tl, ut<1 l**l,,®i»<J * ©Mine 1 owners, ana in icncmjs * was
street, between 6thand 1th, Washington, D. C. ®bl ’to do my work alone; tnjuymg better health than for

Apn^y—Bn^,________________ _________________________  eighteen yeart. Wo then commenced using them for our child

MBS- M. A. MOORE, Trnnco and Writing °r c|8'a n,0,,,l,, °'d* ‘';“ T “"'J “"1,lctl'J <*‘})
Medium. CIalrvuv.nl Examinations. Ad-lren. Soctii Scrofalu mort of tire time dace birth. The rc«ult I., It I, 

Malden, last liou.o on Clicl.ce street. 3»’—Moy 16. | nearly healed, nnd he .coins lo feel very well. Myhu.bandle
now using them for (87) Catarrh end with decided success. 
They are a silent yet sure eucce...

Yours In gratitude, Mita. Uxobok Bran.

W. Bank*, of Mermiton. Bourbon Co., Kamai under date <f 
Jnn.hth, IM. writes as folluWM ° Before yuurPowdnh camo 
my .daughter was faun with (Ofc) Txtinir Fever, with vain 
In the sido end ban Cough, so »he luid nut Inin down 
for two dnya and night#. 1 wave her two INiwdera* 
nnd they cured her In le#a than alx houra.”

Joshua J. White, of Chauioii, Orage fa.. Ho., reports ns 
follows: "MatildaClaAt. lung troubled with (03) Dy#- 
pepaln lii Iti wor»t form*, spitting up her food, Ac., wan 
cured by the Positive Powder* Iu 15 dnya. Alfu ft little 
girl six yearf old had (<J4) Fever mid Ague for sunn- time, 
was well dosed with Calomel nnd other drugs; Dlnrrhwn set 
In; sho became very weak nnd emaciated, and purple under 
the eyes; thecnao wns considered almost hopeksa. 1 gave 
hcrthoPobltlvennd Negative Powders, and In ten days 
sho was out at play with the rest of the children."

North Wrcotham, Man.. March Wh.lBCA
Fhof. ^viycK—jjfartSir; 1 have let two persons have M>>::e 

of jour Powders. Onr man took three Punitive I*ow- 
der*, nnd they eured him ofthvinit) Dropsy, the ductors 
called It. Another man had the (Oil) Chronic Jllurrhcru 
for fcO years) one half a box uf Positives cured him.

Yours with respect, John A. Bay.
Sakin, f/l, Marched, PiW.

Prof rATTOXfh’WCE-Zkar Sir: My llttleikuRhtcr, seven 
years old, was taken with (OT) Typhoid Fever last Writ- 
nesdny evening nnd continued all night without abating. Thu 
next morning 1 commenced giving her the Negative Pow
ders, nnd toward night the fever abated and Hie t.n-M*d a 
large stomach (OH) Wurm, and now ns I write she Is nt play, 
Abo an old Indy, upward ofiU, has been cured of the i<Hh 
Palpitation of the Heart by the Positive Pow
ders. . Yours truly. BabahE.Bdmp.

Monti. San Petr Co.. Utah, Ort. 2</, Nil.
Prof. Spknce—.Sir; The wonderful work in u« of 

those Powder* no taniftie enn tell, nor pen de- 
svrtbv; and l a^suie you I hide u«t Inngunge to express my 
gratitude to yon for so great a blessing. lean lie ffoun m»w 
nt night nnd t?<>) sleep the sw eet sleep of any child
hood, Yours ever grateful, Ei.iZARkTHlUr.SAii.

Hancock, IV., Srpt, KM. NiL
PaoE. Spence—Zk«rr Sir: I have cured Severn! <m*c« 

of (11) Nvlf-nbiise with your Positive Powders, 
Fay CHiUH.of Hancock, who has been (2fc) Insane for 
IS years, nnd S year* In tho Asylum nt Braltleboi »\ Umx 
two boxes of the PoslNve Powders, nnd Is now calkd anno 
by most people. 1 sent one of your circulars to a returned 
soldier In tiic fall of IM. He lind the (73) Chill# mid Fe
ver. The next,lune I saw him and asked him why he did 
not conm nnd get some Powders nnd cure up. Ue said he ha I 
tried everything Iio could hear of, and nothing did him any 
good. 1 told Idin the Powders would cure him, nnd I made 
him a present of n Ifox. Soon after he hnd n severe Chill. 
He took the Negative Powders, and they wnnm d him 
up so quick ho begnn to have confidence In them. Win n tho 
Fever camo on he took the Positive Powder#, n:n! 
cooled his Fever off.. It did not take n whole box to cure Mm. 
Ills name is Orlando Kenedy. Ue now lives In Hwmu. I'/.

Yours truly, Joseph Flint.
The mnglc control of Che Positive and Nega

tive Powders over discuses uf ull kluds,ls wou- 
drrDil beyond nil precedent.

THE PONITIVF POWDEB® CUBE Nva- 
rnlgln, Headache, Earache. Toothache, HheumntUm, 
(lout. Colic. Pain# of all kinds; Cholera. Dlarrhci u, bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausvn and Vomiting, By* 
pepsin, IndlscMlon, Flatulence, WormsitRtippreased Ihn 
Btruatton, Pnlnnil Menstruation, Falling «f the 
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses mid Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hvdrophohla, Lockjaw. Nt. Vitus* Dance | In- 
termltient Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FovcrofNmnll Pox, Measles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Preu- 
mania. Pkurhv;nU liitlnmmat1«»us»ncutc<»rcwruuk..#iieh  
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Bind- 
dvr. Stomach, Pro#tnte Olaudj Cntnrrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Nerofil in, Nervousness. 

“tII’k NnBG.V’riVE TOWBEBB CUBE Fu- 
ruly#l*,or Palsy; Amntirosls and Dcnthcn from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye nnd of the ear, or of tlielr nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Eow Fevers* such 
as tho Typhoid nnd tho TyphuM extreme Nervous ^ 
Muscular Prostration or Kcluxatlon.

For tho cure of Chills and Fever, nnd for the prevenHcn 
and cure of Cholera, both tbo Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed,

The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; tliey cause no purging, no nitusrii, 
no vomiting, no narcotisingt yet, in the hnKiisgc of H. 
W. Richmond.of Chenoa* til.. " Thy art a molt wonderful 
medicinr. to tikvt and yet to emcacioui."

Ji a Family Medicine* Mere it not now, and never hat 
been, annlhinfi equal to Mrn» Spence’# Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to nil ngca flint 
both sexes* and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in n family of adults nnd children, in most cnsw, tho 
powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dli 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. ns well ns in nil others, the Positive aud Nega
tive Powders are
THE GBI3ATKST ITAMIUY MEUI- 

CINE Of THE AGEH
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fail. . . , . .

To AGENTN. male and female, we give the Sol© 
Agency nf entire counties, and large and liberalprofltl.

• PH YHIC1ANB of nil schools of medicine are now using
the Positive nud Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratify Ing success. There
fore wc say. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Trv the Pair deri."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions.sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpecial written directing ns to which kind of the Pewders to 
use, and how to use them, win please send un a 6ne/descrip
tion of thclrdlkesbe when they send for the Powders.

, Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

ROOTS, Herbi, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines,Pure Winesand Liquors,Proprietory and Pop- 

ularModlcines.warranfrdpum andgcnulne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother'i Cordial, Healing Extract, Chern 
Tonici Ac., are Medlclnespreparea by ilfmrrfr’, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
toputtlng up HnaiTCAL and otWer Prescriptions. Apr. 4,

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

, No. O Water atreet,
(Pint door from Washington (treet,) Boeros, Miss,
tr Fine Job Printing promptly nnd neatly executed. 
Mar. 14.-13W 

~ oil Huntings. ~

Ron. Jamos Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penntyloania.

PntLADXtrnt a, April 28,1866.
I consider HoonARD'x Gxxxax Toxic a valuable medicine 

In caaei of attack, of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify thia 
from my experience of It

Toura truly, JMae Tnovriov.

ITx-oin Rev. Jos. U. Konnard, D. D.,
Paetor o/ the Tenth Baptiit Church, Philadelphia.

Di./action—Van* Sixt I havdbeon frequently requeued

1TIHE ORIGINAL One Dollar Broker Store. 
A Broker', aale of rich and valuable good., comprl.lng a 
great variety of v.«LU*nLr. and UBXVL’LABTfCLxe. for .ale at 
One Dollar for each ArRcle. For additional term, and conch-1 
tlon.of.alo send for circular.. Tho Stock consist, of every varlctv of Dry Wood,, SHterPlated Ware. Albums, Carpet-] ^!}‘ll'J/^oa,^ ? r'1.?^'}.W*.^\.\'..^ 
itio:. Booti otid Shcfi. &c &c> Wo commenced tlio sale of I medicine for (88) Fcsnnlc Difficulties thnt we ever used. 
Goods on this plan in the fall of 1863. Our Goods arc obtained T*’0? ^.m1^ v^VJJhJJ1' \noJ° f01®? w^° ^^Jn»J^f 2«2?1 Mn’ 
by cash advances made on merchandise, or are purchased dl- sulno could have anticipated. J. T. Lord,
reel from the commission houses, manufacturers and Import- ‘5* Grand lire11, New Haven, Gt.
r[’; jyi°lar)Sin V2^38.011^8 Pjtow/^etal1 than are^ , Jhrtford, Ohio Co., Ky.. Febllit, 1868.
by any Jobber In hew York or Boston at wholesale. By offer-Ing such inducements to the public, wo Imvo Increased our ^rof. Patton Spence—Str. >our Powder# ore 
sales to tho amount of about ono million of dollars a year, as working wonder* here* I have boon afflicted many 
^HS^1^^^^ U.S. Assessor, of over one ycnra with a complication of diseases, namely. (fcD)Nenrnl-
hundrM thousand a month. Every exertion on our part will ' /nnbo made, to giro satisfaction to those who may favor-us with I ^w» <®®) Sick Headache, (Bl) Toothache, (Ofc) 
their patronage. Address Denfhcaain one ear, (33) Weakness of the eye#,

9 I w Mx— 80 tl,nt I could not seo to sew or read at night. I was alto af-May 2—4w UI A106 Bedbi nr Btbbbt, Boston, Mam. fl|ct(,d w||h (M) „cnrt nl„„.ei (B4) Womb „„.

AT 410 Kearny Mrect, San FrauelMCO, eiwv, (30) Crnmv«, (»>!) Furui yoi. of the hnnrt. and 
Cal., all kinds of Spiritualist nnd Reform Hook# feet nt times, and a stltTnc## in tho Joints. I commenced

PRICE i " 2a Po.-AaaNeg. 1.00
O Howes, - - - - 11.00

u*......................... ®-°o
Sums of 45 or over, sent by mall, should be either In tho 

form of Post Olllce Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, er 
cite the letteri ihould be regietered.

Money mailed to tn Is of our rill.
OFFICE, 37} Sr. Maxx* Placb, NbwYobx.

Address, PHOF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 
M. D„ Box 5817, New York €ily.

For ante nl.o at the Banner of Eight Office, 
No. IBB.Washington St,, Boston, Masa., nnd by
Druggist. generally. Apr. 18.

HAVING bwnsucccMfnllnpalntlng-ovor three thousand to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds 
portraits ot our spirit-friends from small pictures, and of medlclnds. but regarding tbe practice as out of my appro- 

feeling that there Is a POWER THAT DIRECTS IK the MATTER hrf#u .nherfl r havo In all mm COM declined* hut with a 
svpkwob TO MIKE* I offer my services to tbe Spirit- World and P™1® ’>“*••1 "V m ®u TVf C“M “^^ • ™ V™1? 
to the Spiritualists of tho country. My speciality Is in render clear proof In various In- V stances, and particularly In 
Ing exact likenesses of a superior quality jTom tmall pictures my own family,’of tho use- <** fulness of Db. Hooflamd’s 
iM<?ctte?fi.ML!?tf^ Tomo, I depart for onco from my usual course,
wishing a fine oil painting, by sending tlio picture witn a no- . . ’ _scription of color olhalr. eye. nnd drew* can obtain a correct to—xpress my full conviction that,/or General Debility of 
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by expreu, from 35 to I (As System, and eipecially for Idler Complaint, Il 4s a itfe 
ICO rtobars. Direct, J. J. OU ILEY, BL Louis, Mo. .n<j valuable preparation. In some cases it may fall; but

Mar.Hl.—low । ----------------I usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who
sailor from tho above causes.

Yours vary respectfully, J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

•re.!“PI constantly fur tile at Kamern prices. Catalogues taking four Positive nnd Negative Powder, last Octo- 
HEKMaTsn'ow Orde" pro'np y *tl'nd<!SXA*?d.;?,, l.er.and I am now entirely relieved of a.l those diseases. 

------77------ ;—^------------------------------------r 1 »l«o had a t38) Cough for several years, and il hai entirety 
|JOARDING,by the day or week, nt 54 Hud- </,.appeared with the rest. I had tried all the best Physicians, 

son street. Boston, Mau. tw—May 2. ,pCnt hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until I pro-

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HpHB Spirit-World hai looked In mercy omcenei off offer- 
1 Ing from the use of strong drink, and Riven a mkmkdy 

that takea away all desire for it. More than fight Thou- 
an nd have been redeemed. byltauae within tho lut aeven 
yeara.

Ifyou cannotcall, lend atamp for Circular, and read what 
•thaadoneforotherw* ’ . .
. 8y The medicine can be given without the knowledge ot 

the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D*. N«. 
OTOWaslilngton atreet, Bolton. Maas.4w—May 2. ■

CAUTION.
HoOXLAXD'X .Gebmax WY 

See that the signature of 
wrapper ot each bottle. ^M

Toxio la counterfeited. 
C. M. JACKSON la 6n the 
All othen aro counterfeit.

NEURAPATIIIC BALSAM
Principal Office and ManufactoryP<URES Pilu, Oatauh, Humom Xnd’all Skim Dihabx*.

tVonua.IWBBB. Hobbs and all diseases of tho Throat and 
Bronchial Tabei. • For tale at the Office, of the Banner ot 
Light In Boiton and New York) by Dr. J, Cooper, Bellefbn- 
taino.Ohioi S. It. Bulkier, Norwich, Conn.: In Borton by M.
Badger,T. Il^enux.^lT^hJiten^T. Church? H?a* I GERMAN MEDICINE STORE 
Choate and F. W. Simmons. Druggists 

Mar. l.-llw E. HAYNES * CD., PRoralBTOBS, Borton.

AT TUI

No. 631 ARCH STREET,

.REIGART’S cured your Powder,. I nm now In Letter health than
far twenty year*. I would not bo without them for the 

American and Foreign wealth of the. world.
BAfCMT Af^CTM/^V My husband, J. J. lUtstsor. has been afflicted with the
a 1 tlw I rAVatlriwT, I (SO) Asthmafor ten yenra, tried everything that wa, 

recommended by the Physicians, and found no permanent re
lief until he took your Powders. Ue had ono very violent at
tacksoon after receiving your Powders, nnd nbout alx double 
dose# of the Positive, one or two hours apart, relieved 
him entirely of that attack, which othcrwlae would have 
lasted from three to ten days, during which ho could not have 
lain down day or night.- He lias now no fears of tho Asthma, 
and considers your Powders the best medicine In the 
world.

All old lady of this county, Mbs. Sti aht, now near 10 years 
old.hMbcen afflicted with tlie (40) Asthma far XT years. 
She would have to lit up every night from about midnight 
until day, without elccpnndcould aenreely breathe. 
Two or three doses of tho Positive Posvder* relieved her 
Iminatlateiy, and the eleepe touudlyerery Right. Sha says It 
la the very medicine wo have always needed In thia country.

The Positive and Negative Powders have also cured 
several cases of (41, tX)CMIls and Fever.

Very respectfully yours. Ac.,
JfBT A. UABBISOX.

TTiRONTING r. S. Patent Office, where all business re 
1 latlng to Patents will bo promptly attended to. by the un
dersigned, late an Examiner In tlie U. H. Patent Offlue.

J. FRANKLIN RE1OART. Attty., 
Moyl6.-5w*Wasbisctox Cite, D. C.

MILLER’S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy.

THESE Vegetable Powders are not a panacea for every
thing, but arc worth tlielr weight In fine gold to cure 

liver complaints and remove biliousness. Packages sent by 
mall with full directions flir use, for 50 cents aud two slump,. 
Address, LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wis. 4w—May 16.

STENOGRAPHY I
AkB Short-hand Writing mndo easy. Taught perfectly by 

correspondence through the Post Office. Terms fit. Cor
respondence unlimited, though from three to five letters suffi
cient. HStlslactiou positively guaranteed. Apply, enclosing 
two red stamps, P. GOOD, I’jalurteld, Vnlon Co., X. J.

May 18.—5w*

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual,
By Andrew Jackaon Doyla,

SEYF™ EDITION. 80 cent, per copy-8 cent* portagei 
M),00 per hundred. ,

.Fifth abIudoxo Editiob.45 cent, per copy; ,M, 00 per 
hundred. Addreu, BELA MAttBtf, PebLHMli,

Apr. II.—eowtf 14 Bromfield .treqt, Bolton.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. U. JACKSON A CO.

VALUABLE BOOKS. PRICES.
J <o?It» Sl'orrt ami I’hpteaiwortdJ’0br BXM?lMloLX4e?, • BooHixd-b Gxxwxw Towe I* t at op tn quart bottle*, at 

*1inoror~ Good Heme." 4c. A new .nd Improved edition, 4144 n*r bottle, or a bxlfdoten Ibr 4T^0.
"?!?•'ty Diderot. Toro volume* In ono. Me. W| I ■ . . ' -’^e&raR-.-d - . «*-D<notft>rgeitoex*mlnevreUth*arUcl«jonbuy.ln

E8HAY8.—Eimi*andTre*ll*e* on Tarion* ipb- aMM-tbfanrairtn'a. - ■ .fet»!.,>XPA»inlIOK«,E*q7.vrtll>abrief .ketch otilh* Au- «9W’«HMfl*M»* 

cemtoxNMfflli^ife For .*!« by DrunUt*. Storekeeper* and Oulm ntrf
WmSiS’P* ,M fof “lo *‘ tho InVesItFga'Ab OFFICE, 81 where, or **nt by «xpr*M on receipt of tbe money.

. wuMngton meet, (Boom 8,) Bertin, Mau. Str—M«j- 1L IfXb 4.—*of1/J^ulL—eowly

Greatest Curiosity of the Nineteenth Century. 
WONDERFUL ELECTRIC FBH-It i-lkauxs all! By 
VV mall fur 10 eta. and stamp; IforJSeta. AUdreas the in 

venter. NATHAN MALL. Providence. IL I. ty Agents 
wanted In ev«ty part of the world JT 4 *—May IS.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 18 West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronte 
and Nervoua I>1.order.. KpHrp.y, Bl. Vltir.’

Dance, White Bwelllnn, I'aralyala, Local and 
General Debility, pnlnionary Uonaamptlon, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Condition, affecting the 
Vital or Functional Actlon,or the Byatem.
|y Office Houra, lor Examination, Conaullatton 

and Trcntincut, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. M., and from 4 to 
1 o’clock >-. m. I'aticlit* unable to call, will be visited at 
tlfrlr residence,.
Gy Fee for Examination. 451 ter office treatment, 82; 

for visits, according tn distances. 83 to 85. Including advice.
jy 1-ntlenti attended to. and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Reasonable reduction, 
made for the poor.

Sept, ll.-tf__________________________________________
ISM PIX> V M J J 7kiT I

TO DO GOOD and get paid tor III 'l ake an Agency for the
/mHsp<:itailte llitiid-Uaol. lloic to Wiite, Ihw lo Tali'.

Hair to liihurr. and Hair to do llui 'meie. One vol. Sample 
copv. first tH-st. bl.lb. A cents wanted. 8. it. WELLS. I'lthlMa 
cr.&KI Broadway, New York.4w—May Iti.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(Relurncd from California,)

WILL heal the sick at Ills residence, BOB West Slxn st., 
(nearSth ave.) >ew York.

Invalids will find this place easy of access by the si reel ears 
and stages, and but a short distance from tlio Hutison River, 
Harlem, nnd Now York and Bostoii Railroads, if—Dec.21.

JOHN O> KOJLOK,
Bocceuor to John M. Hal), 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
No. 1013 Vine Street, 

M».1;-Ila* rUlLADELPIltA, PA. 

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
/"kF th. following named penon* kan b. obtained at the 

Banner of Uxbt Office,(or25Ca*TiaAO)il
REV. JOHN PIEBPONT. LUTHEE UOhBT. 
JUDGE J. vr. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITE, 
EMMA HARDINGE, ISAAC B. RICH. • 
ABRAHAM JAMES, CHAS. H. CHO WELL,
ANDBEWJA-OKSONDAyiB, JOAN OF ARC,. ' 
MBS. J. H. CONANT, ANTONE (by Anderton),
J. PEEBLES, .

____ PINKIE, the Indian Mald.n | W cent*. 
0*- Bent by maU to any addreie on receipt ef price.

’ell,
ANTONE (by Anderton),

Edwin Jamis, ot Franlford, Pile Co., Mb. r5Pfft. Jan. 3d. 
1608: "Ono case of (411) Lung Fever, (44.4*>‘J® “"'! 
of severe Void with Typhoid Nynilitoins, nnd several 
cases of (40) Infantile Mfarrhwu, one of some months 
stiiidhu-ull cured by the Poiltlve and Negative 
Powder#.** Kfw lhtnl w„ Zfl w IM9

PboF. PATIO# Srincv-Dear Sir: 1 have made some good 
cures with your Powders. Ono wss a girl about 12 yeara old. 
Bho bad (41) St. Vitus* Dunce. Hlie doctored with the 
best Doctors In Fort Wayne, for tlx months, but to no pur
pose. Hut one box of Positives cured her entirely. 1 
hare cured a roan In Knlimizoo. Mich., by the name of Edwix 
BnuiLXY,ora(4B) Fever Sore on his leg, with tho Port, 
live Powders. Toura truly, G.W.IU1X.

gonnVkvoiTT.otEmporia. Lyon Co.,Eaniai. under det# 
of Hept. 24 th. 18fl7>reporu that ''the positive and Negn* 
tlve Powders were tried In three cases of (40, SO, 51) 
Fever and Ague, and they proved a complete success. '*

Eait Greeniboro, Vt., Jan dlh, 1868.
Db. 8tw>i-Dear Sir t For the part five years I have been so

1WRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Rtnineaaiuul Test Me- 
IVA dlum. No. I Carroll Place* comer Bleecker and Laurens 
streets, third floor. New York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and from 7 
Lu 9 p, M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

May) 0* -6 w ____________________________________________
MRS? JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 

Clairvoyant 1-hyslclsn, No. 313 East 13d atreet, between 
1st nnd 2d avenues, New York, mngnctlxe* and cures acute 
and chronic diseases,In tho trance state. ISw*—Dec. 14.

Vf RS. JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Loon, Nntu- 
ml Medical and ButlneM Clairvoyant, 240 Mulberry 

street. New Yolk. Price 41. Houri from 9 a. M. to 6 r. X.
Miy -

BOARD.-A few single gentlemen can find good 
board In a private family In Morri,aula. Apply to 

WARREN CHASE, 544 Broadway, N. Y. 2w»-May 16.

A. ». ©HIED, M. X>., UERTIST,
(0 School itnot next door Knit of Parker Hour, Boston

CIalrvuv.nl


8 MAY 23, 1868. .

Whsfern department.
4. M. rataurs .Editor.

In llvMuAh •nb‘<ribln# for the IUnm* or Light by in*H, 
er vhkrhu t^una, •bmibt »t!M tin ir kitrr* mtitahilw r» mil* 
tanc»< illrvct l« th** UoM«n rtt!i «\ Im Wn«hhn;t<in »trrrt. 
E<v.t! hhUIit* from th* WrH ro|nirln« humnll*tt’*|ifiillun, 
nn I h-nc nrtii h a Intrn«1e4 fur publication. ahttuM alwi be m ut 
dinvt t»» th* Ihnton office. Letter* nnd papm InhniM for 
it* »b«uil>l tm dlwlv’t to J. M. PKKttLL*. Persun* Writing UI 
XUS wuth will direct tu Hammonton. N.J.

The Phynienl mill Npiritiinl Bullion.
Not to bo too metnpliysieal, all cells, off monads 

are composed of matter and spirit; tho outer nnd 
tbe radiating life .from tho inner. Though man is 
i. ally iv trinity in unity, wo shall only consider 
at tills limo ills dual nature. As n conscious In
dividuality Iio has two bodies, ami lives now in 
two worlds. Tho physical body Is but the shell— 
the visible cocoon that holds imprisoned tlie im
mortal Psyche, that with folded wings of aspira
tion is waiting tlio rapturous flight to tlm elysian 
life of tho bettor land.

Paul, highly medluinislie, wrote, " There is a 
natural body, and there Is a spiritual body "; not 
there trill bo ono in the future resurrection state, 
but tlroro run "spiritual body." Wo nro In pos
session of liotli now. Death, tho kind angel, 
severs tlm copartnership. Hence Im further pays: 
" Wa tiiat nro In these tabernacles do groan, being 
burdened.” Tlm seers of tlm past and present 
speak of tbo Iwdy ns a tabernacle, tent, temple, 
house, garment, clothing, or covering of the llilnk- 
lug, conscious man.

Tim testimony of persons with amputated limbs 
affords a perfect confirmation of tlm above theory. 
Conversing awhile since with a highly intelligent 
gentleman, minus an arm, lin said: “Losing this 
arm, I began to study myself, my sensations nnd 
structural organization. Feellng n lively sensa
tion In the limb after tlm amputation, the ques
tion arose, whence this sensation? Tlm fleshy 
nrm is gone. Why do I feel It? Why feel my 
hand and (Ingers? Can it lie only imaginary? 
Tbat is not possible! I nm just ns conscious, just 
as certain tiiat I feel It, ns that I feel the other. 
But wlint do I feel? It surely cannot Im the 
coarse, material hand, for that, cut oil' lias returned 
to its primitive dust. Is it a vague sensation 
lingering in tlm memory, destined to gradually 
pass'away? Twenty-four years of experience 
leaves the consciousness, tho realization of it with 
me ns fresh and lively ns ever. It Is, then, cer
tainly something—a portion of myself.”

Soldiers deprived of their ligibs on battle-fields, 
have related to us similar experiences. The con
viction seems to have no exceptions. And how 
beautifully thu Spiritual Philosophy explains 
these mental phenomena. It lunches that we 
have an organized spiritual body, corresponding 
in form to tlie physical structure, and filling or 
interfusing itself through tho entire material or
ganization. Tills spiritual body is composed of 
partieied spirit substances, anil therefore inde
structible.

Tlie spiritual derives its life from the infinite 
fountain of all life—God; and tbo physical body 
has its life from or through the spiritual body 
whicli infills it, as do Juices the forest trees in 
springtime. It Is not the eye of tlio grosser ma
terial body that sees. That eye is only tlm Instru
ment, tho telescope, the medium, through which 
the splritunl eye of tlie inner spiritual man is 

. brought into more tangible relations with tlm 
material things of earth. Tim physical arm is 
bnt tlie medium, or clothing of tbo spiritual. The 
surgeon only severs the physical. Tho spiritual 
arm. defying tlm steel, remains.

Everything physical has Its counterpart in tho 
spiritual. Tbo mortal body is but tho soul's In
strument of use for a season. All sensations, all 
thought, reason, moral responsibility, pertain to 
soul—tbe inner man. When the twin brother of 
life—deafA—puts its frosty seal upon tho forehead, 
fortunes and all else nre left behind, save onr 
unmasked selves. Hauk and honors avail noth
ing "over there." Even reputation clings to us no 
more. Stripped of staff nnd scrip, wo enter the 
next state of existence tlie real men and women 
wo ore, bonrhg with us tha plans, purposes, 
achievements and deeds done, as records. These 
determine tho commencement of future destinies.

Tills an unreal, that is a real life; this a shad
owy, that is a substantial existence of .activity 
and progression. Swedenborg tells us Im fre
quently met “ new-born spirits, that could not 
believe they hnd died." Tlmir bodies, forms, 
limbs, wore perfect in shape. Everything was 
real—familiar even, only more etherealized. And 
then their affections, tlmir attractions, being 
earthly, they still lingered in and around tlmir 
mortal homos. But upward all things tend. 
Spirit infills; progress underlies all existences, 
and higher, diviner destinies, await nil tribes and 
races.

1st’* motto! Divine are those fraternal Interests, 
those genial, social family feelings that should 
characterize a common brotherhood. Away then 
with this cold, stiff, unsympathizing individual
ism, these Pharisaic airs. If others are not good 
ns you, mingle with, till you make them as good. 
If angels come to you—be you angels going into 
the midst of others. The best are not perfect. 
Tho prudish often assume the very virtues they 
lack. All wanderers along life’s dark Journey 
bavo their penitent hours. Sometime, somewhere, 
they will find better, brighter homes. Oh it is 
sweet to think there is a star of promise over alt 
—a golden morning awaiting every child of the 
Infinite:

" 'Tli .orrow builds tlm thlnlng ladder up, 
Whole golden rounds are our calamities, 
Whereon our linn feel plaining nearer God 
The spirit climbs, and hat!, Ils eye unsealed."

IV. Moro giving. Thore can bo no more wor
thy investment than tlie contribution of means 
for tbo dissemination of Spiritualism. If this 
truth, fresh from angel realms, has brushed away 
your dripping tears, and plucked tliorns from 
your pathway, left roses blooming, there, what is 
your duty toward it? Are there not great obli
gations resting upon you? Are not means ne
cessary to the accomplishment of ends? Should 
you not do the work of to-day, now? These ever
lasting talkers thnt are al ways Just going to give- 
just going to do—seldom do anything. We need 
more workers, more givers, more liberal givers, 
frequent givers, anxious givers, anxious to seo 
how much they can give to further tlie truth. 
Tlioso wbo would selfishly monopolize tbo truth, 
or tho means for its dissemination, nre forging 
scorpion stings for tbelr own souls. The closer 
snow in tho hand is clutched, the sooner it melts. 
To give for the truth, is to grow spiritually rich. 
Tbo more work, effort and consecratlou in tho 
right direction, the sooner will Spiritualism shed 
its blessings upon universal humanity.

ores and rigid features, would walk from side to 
aide of the at age peering among the audience, ap
parently in Hearuli of spirit*. , ,

Mina Kelzer informs uh that she la unconscious 
during all these demonstrations. She mils never 
appeared before tlie public prior to these seances 
at Greenwood Hall, aud is to hold one more Bat- 
nrday week.”

Dr. Pace in the Lecturing Field.
Allow me to gay, through the columns of the 

ever-welcome Banner of Light, that I have de
cided to enter.the field ns a lecturer on Spiritual
ism. I shall also practice tho heallrg art, give 
clairvoyant examinations of disease, perform sur
gical operations nnd write prescriptions, as the 
spirits through tny organism may dictate. Ail-
dress, Dil 8. D. Face, Port Huron, Mich.

We. tlm undersigned, officers and members of 
the Spiritual Society of Bert Huron, Mich., do 
hereby give our testimony in favor of Dr. S. D. 
Pace, of thia city, having known him for years. 
We do cheerfully recommend him to tho public 
as a reliable clairvoyant, as well as an able de
fender of our faith.

8. S. Noble, President,
J. II. White, Secretary, 
J. L. Newell, Treasurer, 
James H. Haslett, 
Dit. F. L. Hubbard, 
8. W. Hamilton.

Our Future—Whnt is to Bo?
That there is a wide and far-reaching future 

for tho millions iu tills country known as Spirit
ualists, no keen observer can dispute. Wliat 
that future shall be, depends very much upon 
ourselves. Though groat redemptive plans aro 
conceived in tho heavens, and intlowod to recep
tive minds on earth, much of tholr shaping de
pends ujion us. .As Spiritualists grow older in 
their organic life, tho world will continually expect 
more of them. This is natural. Permit us tlien 
to suggest as means to grander achievements:

I. A greater unity of action nnd fidelity to our 
distinctive principles. Firmness, however, bears 
but little relation to willfulness. Concessions, 
when there is no truth at stake—no principles in
volved, are beautiful. Certainly tlio chief of 
graces is not uiulisliness. All should work in 
harmony for the highest good. The best execu
tive talent—tbo most intluentinl in any given 
moral or spiritual direction, should fill tbo more 
important places in all organized movements. 
Those, over pushing themselves forward, are gen
erally found least worthy. Worth is modest.

II. Encouragement to sensitive mediums and 
young speakers. These must have opportunity to 
cultivate and prove tbelr gifts. How much wiser 
aectarists aro in this matter than Spiritualists. 
They seek tlielr more promising, and putting them 
forward, educate them for future positions of 
eminence. Our heart has often ached in an
guish when reflecting upon tho unjust criticisms 
poured upon young aspirants for usefulness in 
tho lecture field. If media have little foibles, if 
speakers make blunders in science or tho con
struction of sentences, lot us go to them person
ally, with friendship’s glow on our bands and 
tenderness In our hearts, and tell them privately 
of these little errors. They will esteem us all the 
more; for human nature is naturally loyal to 
every holy Impulse. And then, kind encouraging 
words dropped Into tbelr consciousness, like goms 
Into oceans, may help them to become shining 
lights In the world.

III. Concert of purpose, and more harmony in 
onr ranks. Cliques and clans accomplish little. 
Their misdirected energies soon wasted, tbelr 
alms are only comparable to Inadhesive particles 
of sand. In union there Is strength. Each and 
all should be mutual helps. Work—"I will work 
with all true reformers," should be each Spiritual-

Fizzle Kelzor mid Spiritualism.
Wo copy tlio following intorpiitiug account of 

tlio public Matrices of Lizzie Keizer, recently hold 
In.Greenwood Hull, Cincinnati, Ohio, from tlie 
Dally Times, a secular press. Tlio Boston Jour
nal and kindrod prints would do well to imitate 
tlie candor of tlio Cincinnati Times, instead of 
Blurring our cause and its mediums, as they are 
prone to do. Tlio wrltorHays:

" Among tho sensational events of tlio past few 
weeks which wo have been called upon to record, 
as faithful chroniclers of all matters that Interest 
our people, nothing has attracted more curiosity 
and wonder than the so-called ‘spiritual stances’ 
of this young lady, held during three or four past 
Saturday evenings at Greenwood Hall. That she 
gives satisfaction hi some wise is attested by tho 
crowded and intelligent audiences, nightly in
creasing in numbers and apparently in interest. 
Slio purports to be in a trance, and some spirit 
whom we understood to be tiiat of the late Col
onel Baker, killed at Ball's Blnft", speaks through 
her, describing tlie persons more or less accurate, 
ly. and giving the names of deceased friends and 
relatives of tlioso in tho audience.

Whatever may be tlio truth or error of tho 
spiritual hypothesis concerning these curious 
manifestations, the facts as claimed by Spiritual
ists aro certainly somewhat difficult of explana
tion by any other method. From the small he- 
ginnings twenty years ago, inaugurated by the 
rappings under the mediumship of tho Fox girls, 
at Koohester, N. Y., theso demonstrations have 
been constantly multiplying in extent nnd vari
ety, gradually inducing belief in their spiritual 
origin, and appealing, through clairvoyants, rap
pers, physical manifestations, and lecturers, more 
or less to tlio faith and confidence of people of all 
classes nf society in lids and the old world. At 
this day Spiritualism claims to be a religion, and 
according to statistics, numbers its believers by 
millions. Iu this country Judge Edmonds as
serts there nro over ten millions, nnd its mediums 
nnd lecturers are numbered by thousands.

A more curious and interesting episode has not 
occurred 1u tho religious history of the world. 
They have no church organization, no paid min
istry no property, no rule of faith, no creed. In- 
dividunl sovereignty nnd right of private judg
ment are elements iu all their teachings. They 
have no tradition, no authoritative gospel, and no 
defined faith, except in the exlstanca of a God, 
who 1b tlie eternal vitalizing soul of the universe— 
a certain progressive immortality after death, nnd 
belief in tlio constant and controlling presence 
and intliiHuco of departed spirits. Beyond this 
eacli ono Judges of all spiritual revelations ac
cording to their own individual discretion. Hence 
each person is expected to believe only according 
to his or her personal experience, receiving as 
truth not what others may say, but merely tiiat 
which appeals to their own reason and couscIoub- 
IlfH.

They claim that a large number of persons in 
the spiritual world nro engaged in this mission of 
enlightening those who Temain in this, and that 
tlio present Imperfect methods nre but thb rudi
ments of whnt Is to beoomo a grand, universal, 
rational religion of tho world. Among the means 
employed by those spirit reformers to enforce tho 
attention of the world to the higher truths to 
come, nre various classes of mediums, nnd among 
thorn, test mediums, as they are termed, of whom 
Miss Kelzer Is one. Tlie performances of this 
young girl at Greenwood Hull nre of a class rep
resented by thousands of similnr mediums in the 
world, and mny bo accounted for upon ono of two 
or three hypotheses—first, collusion with parties 
In the audience, previous knowledge concerning 
their family relations, or spiritual clairvoyance. 
Concerning tbo first and second propositions, 
sotting aside tlio improbability of so extensive a 
scheme of knavery remaining undetected twenty- 
four hours, much less twenty years, wo have boon 
at imino pains to inquire concerning tbo history 
of the medium, nnd find thnt bIio is-a German 
f[lrl, employed in tlio family of a well-known cit- 
zoo, her ago about twenty, of irreproachable 

character, frank mid honest, intelligent but un- 
educated. Sho has been a medium from child
hood.

Those who know her best assert that she is In
tellectually and morally incapable of tnnking the 
demonstrations per se. Tiiat sho does, however, 
present manifestations which confound all efforts 
at explanation by any known physical laws, is 
quite certain. It is only our affair, however, to 
present the facts, and we leave tbe solution to 
whom it may concern.

On Saturday evening alio gave thirty tests to 
as many persjns among tlio audience, and in all 
but one the spirits described and named wero 
recognized by their friends or relatives. We have 
not space for nil, but ns a specimen cf matter 
and manner will give two or three cases. To 
Mr. B. nn;l wife, wlio sat together, she described 
ns being near tho wife an old gentleman, who 
gave bls name as Pratt, nnd said ho was tbo 
grandfather of tho lady. This was recognized. 
Upon being asked if ho had anything to say, the 
medium said, ' Yes; the third time was not tlie 
charm, after all, ns your husband paid; you did 
right to como the fourth time.' We subsequently 
asked Mr. B. if this was correct, and he said yes; 
they had boon to spiritual meetings three times 
in vain, and ho had used tbo words as slated, to 
his wife.

She described as being near Dr. M., a young 
Ind wbo had died a year ago of diptheria, giving 
his name as Harry W., the doctor's son. Again, 
upon being asked if bo hnd anything further to 
communicate, ho said yes. 'Tell mamma that it is 
not wrong to meddle with Spiritualism, as she 
says, for If it is not wrong for the spirit of her 
child to come to her sho certainly ought to go to 
him!’ Sho described a llttlo girl, wbo was recog
nized by the surprised nnd delighted mother, and 
gave as a message, ' Oh ma, I am so sorry for 
poor Lulu; see Sammy, and tell him to be good.’ 
Upon some one asking who Sammy was, she 
added, ’her little brother, Sammy N.’ In the 
same manner thirty In nil were promptly recog
nized from the description of tueir persons, as 
size, age, color of hair and eyes, or some peculi
arity. In all the cases she gave the names, some 
In full and other* tn part, aud in many corrobor
ating messages. Tlie most excellent order pre
vailed, and tbe Interest manifested seemed, at 
times, almost painful, a* the medium, with glazed

A Womlerfsil Vision.
A young German Intly recently arrived, with a 

party of frlentli, at one of the most renowned ho- 
Uiln In Paris, and occupied an apartment on the 
first floor, furnished with unnsual magnificence. 
Here she lay awake long after tbo hotel was 
wrapped in slumber, contemplating, by the faint 
glimmer of her niglit-lnmp, the costly ornaments 
of,tbe room, until, suddenly, tho folding doors 
opposite her bed, which she had secured, flew 
open, and tlie chamber was filled with a bright 
light, as of day. In tbe midst of tills, there en
tered a handsome young man, in tlio undress uni
form of the French navy. Taking a chair from 
tlie bedside, he placed It in tlie middle of tlie room, 
sat down, took from Ids pocket a pistol with a 
remarkable red butt anil lock, put it to ills fore- 
head, and, firing, fell back, apparently dead! 
Simultaneously with the explosion, tbe room be
came dark and still, but a low, soft voice uttered 
these words: “ Say a word for Ills soul.’’ The 
young lady had fallen back, not insensible,but in 
a far more painful state—a kind of cataleptic 
trance, nnd thus remained fully conscious of all 
she imagined to have occurred, but unable to move 
tongue or baud, until seven o’clock on the follow
ing morning, at which hour her maid, in obedi
ence to orders, knocked at tlio door. Finding 
tiiat no reply was given, tho maid went away, 
and returning at eight, in company with another 
domestic, repeated her summons. Still no an
swer, and again, after a little consultation, tlio 
poor young lady was delivered ove# fur another 
hour to lier agonized thoughts. At nine, tlie 
doors were forced, and, at the same moment, the 
power of speech and movement returned. She 
shrieked out to tho attendants that a man had 
shot himself there some hours before, and still lay 
upon tho floor. Observing nothing unusual, they 
concluded it was the excitement consequent upou 
some terrible dream. She was therefore placed 
in another apartment, and with great difficulty 
persuaded that the scone she so minutely de
scribed bad no foundation in reality. Half an 
hour later, the hotel proprietor desired an inter
view with a gentleman of the party, and declared 
that tbo scene so strangely reenacted had actually 
occurred three nights before. A young French 
officer hnd ordered tlie best room in the hotel, anil 
there terminated Uis life, using, for the purpose, 
a pistol answering tlie description mentioned. 
Tlie body aud the pistol still lay at thedead bouse 
for identification, and the gentleman, proceeding 
thither, saw both; the head of tlie unfortunate 
man exhibiting tlie wound in tbe forehead, as in 
tlie vision.—French paper.

Venom .of Toads.—The toad, formerly con
sidered ns a creature to be feared, does in reality 
possess a venom capable of. killing certain ani
mals and injuring man. This poison Is not, says 
tbe British Medical Journal, as is generally 
thought, secreted by tbe mouth; it is a sort of epi
dermic cutaneous secretion, which acts power
fully if the skin be abraided at tlie time of con
tact. Dogs which bite toads soon give voice to' 
howls of,pain. On examination, it is found that 
tbe palate and tongue are swollen, and a viscous 
mucus is exuded. Smaller animals coming under 
the Influence of the venom undergo true narcotic ’ 
poisoning, soon followed by convulsions and
death. The veuom exists in somewhat 
quantity on the toad’s back.

large

ANGELS EVERY WHERE.
“Million* of spiritualcreature* walktho earth 

Unseen, both when wo wake nnd when wo Bleep."
—Milton.

A. myriad angel* hover about thl* earth below, 
And in and out our throthoids their footstep* como and go, 
While In onr very hUmlncm their fonn* we do not know.
They sing to u* In music, they smllo on us In dreams, 
They speak to tn in echoes the worldly spirit deems 
But chirruping of wood birds and chattering of stream*.
They make light In our corners, they nitrify our air. 
They take our hinds unconscious, and guide us unaware; 
The presence of their ministry la sweetly everywhere.
They sit up In tho nursery, and kiss the babes to sleep; 
Across thv holv hearth-place they join their hands to keep 
The light of love undim med by the tears pained hearts do weep.
They lurk about the sick-room, and trace upon tho wall 
Quaint legends for still musings when twilight shadows fall, 
And pleasant thoughts and words they help us to recall.
Then steal they near tho bedside and hold our passive hand*, 
And talk to um of strung j tliln<* that health scarce understands, 
Till home-llke to the soul grow for off heavenly lands.

Quarterly Meeting*
A Quarterly Meeting of the Northern Wisconsin Association 

of Spiritualists will be held at Fond du Lie, on Saturday, the
13th day of June, ISO?. 

Maar A. Tatums, Sec.
j. O. UoiTtroao, Pres.

Guardian: N. A. Abbn't. Secretary. Speaker engageJ:— 
Cbarlee Holt, May 21 and 31.

Hihobax, Ma.i—Children’. Lyceum meet, every Sunday 
afternoon at 21 o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln'. Build 
lug. E. wilder. 2d. Conductor; Mn. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

Foxnoao'i Mas.-Meetlngs In Town Hall. FrogreMlvo 
Lyceum meet! even' Bunday al 11 A. x.

qursor,Mam —Meeting! at IX and 1 o'clock r. >. Pro- 
■greuive Lyceum meet! at IN F. X.

Ltxm, Mask.—The Splritualliti of Lynn hold meeting, ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

raoviDivoa, It I.—Meeting! are hMd In Pratt'. Hall, Wey- 
bouet itreet, Sunday!,afternoon! at 3 and evuilngiat 7M 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet.a112Mo-clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, L. K. Joillni Musical Director, Mra. Wm.M.Bob- 
Inwn. Hpcakcrv engaged:—Mutes Hull during May; Alclnda 
•Wilhelm, M. D„ during June.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings nro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 11 r. X. Progressive Lyceum at 10) A. x. Sneak- 
era engaged:—Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield, May It and 311 Mra. Ilattle 
E. Wllaon.'Jtine land U; C. lannlo Allyn during Auguit.

IlAnrroiD, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture nt 7M o'clock. Children'. Pro- 
greaslve Lyceum meet! at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BatDOkrouT, Co Jn.—Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum meeta 
every Sunday at 11) A. X., at Lafayette Hall. Dr. H. 11. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Naw Haven, Coax.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd'a Hall, on State atreet. 
near Chapel, at tho uiual hours of worship. Tbe Children’! 
Progressive Lyceum meets at lOM a. x. E. Wliltlng, Con 
ductor.

Coxcobd. N. H.—The Children'! Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Surd y.ln Cen
tral Hall. Main itreet, at 7 o'clock r. x. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 F. X. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T. 
Brown. Secretary.

Mancuutxk, N. IL —The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting! every Sunday at the Cliy Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock 
r. X. B. A. Seaver. President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.

BoitoOB.Ma.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday,afternoon nnd evening. Chlldrcn'a Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r. X. Adolphus U. Chap- 
mau, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss,Guardian.

Dovbb and Foxesorz, Ma.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10) a. x. E. 1>. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is hold at li r. x. .

Houlton, Mb.—Meetings are held In Ltbertv Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings.

Pobtlahd, MB.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7M o’clock r. x. 
Jamel Furbish. President; IL I. Bull. Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10) A. X. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mra. IL R. A. Humphrey, Guardian. Speakers 
engaged ;—8. C. Hayford during May; Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. 
D., during September.

Naw Youk Citi .—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist# 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tho largo ball of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10) A. x. and 7) r. x. Chlldrcn'a Progressive Ly
ceum at 2) r x. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O.boxttfiB.

The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day morning and ovenlngln Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 1'. X. -Settsfree.

Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of 8tb avenue and West 29tU street. Lectures at 
10) o'clock A. x. and 7) r. «. Conference at 3 r. X.

Wuliaxsbubo.N.Y.—The Spiritualist Society held meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
and friends.

Bbooiltx.N.Y.—TheBpIritua’Jstshold meetlngsat Cum
berland street Lecture Room rear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. X. Children'! Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10) A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. x .nnd 
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Hall (Upper 
room), No. lit Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun- 
dav at 3,'and Tuesday at 7) o'clock. In McCartie s Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point Con
tribution 10 cents.

Kochesteu, N. Y.—Religious Society ot Progressive Spirit- 
uallsti meet In Sclltzer's Ball Sunday and Thursday evenings 
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2) r. X. 
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, 
Guardian; C. W. Hebard. President Society.

Bl-zfalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court mid Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10M a h and 7 M 
r. x. Jnmea Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
.1. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe Secretary. Children's 
Lyceum meets at 2) r. X. N. M. Wright, Conductor: Mra. 
Marv Lane, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—J. 11. Powell dur
ing May.

Osweoo.N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 2 Sand 7Xr.x„ln Lyceum Hall,West Second, near 
Bridge street. Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12H r. x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8. Doolittle,Guardian.

Mobbibaxia.N. Y.—Flrat Society of Progressive Spiritual 
lets-Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Services at 3K r. x.

TBOT,N.Y.->-yrogresslve8plritnallstB hold meetings In Her 
mony llsll, corner of Third and River streets, nt 10) a. X. nnd 
7)r.x. Children's Lveeum at 2) r. x. Monroe J. Keltb,Con
ductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
— Newark, N. J.—Snlrltuallsta and Frienda of Progresi hold 
mectlnga In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) r. X. 
Tbo afternoon la devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceam. G. T- Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ol Groups.

V1MBL axd, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are heldln 
Plum-street llsll every Bunday at 10) A. x.. and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mra. Sarah 
Coonley and Mra. O. F. Hie vans: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer. 8. O. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. IL 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12) v. x. Ilnaea 
Allen, Conductor: Mn. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Haxmoxtox.N. J.—Meetings held averySunday at 10) 
A. X., it the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at If. 
x J. O. Rausom, Conductor; Mlaa Llzzi e Randall, Guardian 
of Groupa.

Baltimore. Mo.—The “Flrat Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Ball, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, st the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs.F.U. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In 
Phirnlx atreet cv»ry Sunday afternoon nt 3. o'clock. Clill- 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
IU o'clock. Prof. I Itehn. Conductor.

The meetings formerly held nt Sansom-strect Hall are now 
held at Washington Hall.corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
tho Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o'clock, 
the lecture commencing nt 11) a. x. Evening lecture nt 7).

Cobbt, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars'Hall every Sunday at 10 A.x. Mra. Lang
ston, Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbkls, Guardian.

Wabhixotox.D.C.—Meetings aro held and addressesde 
llvoredln Harmonial Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Pennsyl 
vanls avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every 
Sunday, at 11 A. X.nnd7 K X. Progressive Lveeummeets 
nt 12M o'clock. George B. Dnvls. Conductor: A. 1). Crldge, 
Ounnllnn. Bpenker changed:—Mra. Corn L. V. Denials dur
ing May. Conference,Tuesday, at 7r. X,: Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 r. X. John Mayhew. President.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists' nnd IJbcrallsts' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 14) A. X. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo. O.—Meetings are held and regularspcaklnaln Old 
, Masonic Hall. Summit street, st 7) r. X. All aro Invited 
■ free. Children’s Progressive Lyctum In same place everv 
1 Sunday at 10A.x. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mra.A.A. 
। Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under the lows of Ohio as a “ Religious Society of Pro 
grcsslvo Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hall, 
comer of Sixth and Vino atreeta, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at 10) A X. and 7) 1’. X.

BPIBITUAMBT MEETINGS. I
Boston.—Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In Mcr- ' 

cantllv Hall every Sunday at lo) A. x. John W McGuire. 
Conductort Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters ' 
shuuffi be addressed tu Miss Susan M. Fits, Secretary, (M War
ren street.

CIKCLB every Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mra. JI. FjJIeats. jpedliua.

East Boston.—Meetings are bold In Temperance Hall, No. 
8 Mnverick square, every Sunday, at 3 nnd 7) r.X. L.P. Free- 
man, Cor. Hec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10) 
a. X. JuhnT. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Martha 8.. enklns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mra AuguslaA. Currier dur
ing May: Mrs. A. I’. Brown, Juno 7; Mis. N.J. Willis, June 
14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Hubbard,.Juno 18; Mra. Juliette 
Yeaw, July 6 and 12.
UnABLXsTowN.-TbeFIntSplrttuallstAuoclatlonorCharles 

town bold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 23 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2) and 1) r. X. Children's Lyceum 
meets at 10) a m. a. II. Ulcbardson. Conductor: Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo,Guardian, Speaker engaged:—J. M. Peebles,Mny i 24atid31. i s .

Ciieuba.—The Children'! Progressive Lyceum moetaev- I 
cry Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con- i 
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge. I 
Guardian; Mra. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings du- 1 
continued for the present. ’ ' I

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- . 
day In Wlunlidinmet Division Hell.at 3 and 7 r.X. Mra. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Scats 
free. D. J. Ricker, Hup't.

CAXBBtnoxroBT, Mam.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Kundsy In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7) r. x. 
J. E. Hall. Tn-aldent. Children's Lyceum meets at 10) a.x. 
M. Berri, Conductor; Mra D. W, Bullard. Guardian, rtpeak- 
eradngagedi—Itev.J. o. Barrett, May 24 and 31; Mrs. Fannie 
Davis smith, June 7 and 14; Mra. M. M. Wood, June 21 and 
28: Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during July
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NOW READY.
A.n Extraordinary Now lioolr

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I. *'

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENORA VINOS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

MEN of Science’) Thinking Men! Independent Went • 
Mind* skeptical about the Future 1 HERE 18 A BOOK

FOR YOU.
Th!* la the twentieth volume from the pen of the Inspired 

Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. Ik has heretofore 
explained tho wonder* of creation, the mysteries of science 
and philosophy, tho order, progress and harmony of Nature iri 
thousands of pages of living inspiration: he lias solved tho 
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between the 
world of matter and the world of spirits.

Mr. Dnvls opens wide the door of future human life, and 
shows us where we aro to dwell when we put aside tho gar 
ments of mortality for the vestments of angels. He says: “The 
volume is designed tu furnish scientific and philosophical evl 
donees of tlio existence of an Inhabitable sphere or zone among 
the suns and planets of space. These evidences are indlspen • 
sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on which to rent their hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death.”

The content! of (hit book are entirely original, and direct the 
mind and thought! into channelt hitherto wholly unexplored.

The account ofthe spiritual universe: the Immortal mind 
looking into tlie heavens: the existence of a spiritual zone; 
Its possibility and probability: It* formation ana scientific cer
tainty; the harmonics ofthe universe; the p hysteal scenery’ and 
constitution ofthe Summer-Land; Its location; and domestic 
llfo In the spheres—are new nnd wonderfully Interesting.

Thia book I* selling rapidly, and will be rend by hundred* 
and thousands of persons. Trice fl; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT .OFFICE. IM Wash 
ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, Ml 
Broadway, New York. Feb. 8.

IBOBEABING DEMAND FOB A. J. DAVIB'S W0B KB.
THIRD THOUSAND OF ABABULA JUST ITRLIBBED.

Andrea Jackson Datil's recent beautiful relume entitled

OR

THE DIVINE GUEST,

IS Belling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religions want In 
the hearts of the people. Tlie third thousand Is lust from 

the press, and orders can now bo filled wllhout delay. Best 
literary minds nre gratified, while truly religious readers are 
spiritually fed with the contents of this volume.

All who want to understand and enjoy the grand central 
truths of The Ilnrmonlal Philosophy, and all who 
would investigate the teachings and ICcligion of tiptrit* 
uallam, should rend this Inspired book. It contains a Naw 
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized, 
and its chapter# are teeming with truths for humanity, and 
with fresh tidings from tbo beloved beyond the tomb.

Price #1,50$ postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to tbe trade.
for sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 Washington 

street. Boston; nnd bv WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH 
BOOKSTORE, 544 Broadway, New York.May 9.

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.
BY A. B. Child, Author of "Whatever II, Ie Right"; 

" Chrlit and tbe Peopjc," etc.
Price 30 eta.: postage free. For sale at Banner of Light Of

fice, IM Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also al the Branch 
Office, Mt Broadway, New York. Jan. 11.

THIS remarkable novel, of over four hundred page., I. 
Balo at Thli Office. Price, pottage free, 88. Feb. 29.

AN EYE-OPENER.
CECOND EDITION. “Cltateur par Plgault." Le Brut- 
kJ Doubti of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Quet- 
lions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close QucUon. to the Doc
tors of Divinity. By Zara.

Price. 60 cents: postage free. For sale at this office.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance, Literature nnd Gen1 

eral Intelligence | also nn Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century.

AT
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

NO. IM WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
BRANCH OFFICE, MI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor*.

Cleveland, O.-Splrllualliti moot In Temperanco Ball ev
ery Sunday, at 1041. x. and 7) r, x. Children'! Frogresilva 
Lyceum rcKulorsunday «enlon it 1 o'clockr. x. George 
lioio,Conductor; Mill Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Cltde, O.—rrogreiilre Auoclatlon hold meeting! every 
Sunday In WIIlli Hall. Children'. Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. x. A. 11. French, Conductor; Mn. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Belvidere, ILL —Tha Spiritual Society hold meeting! tn 
Grcon'i Hall two Sunday! Iu each month, forenoon and even
ing. at 10) and 7) o'clock. Culldren i Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clocx. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor; 8. C. llay- 
nood. Assistant Conductor; Mra. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Rocxronn, Ibu—The First Society of Spiritualist, meet In 
Brown'. Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum 
meets at 10) a. x. Dr. K. C. Dunn, conductor.

Yatbb City, 111.—The Ftrat Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend, of Progresi meet for conference Sunday! at 2) r. x.

Btoaxobb, III.—The Children’! Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. In Wllklnv Now Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones. Conductor: Mra. Horatio James. Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mra. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Cricaoo,III.—Regular morning and eveningmeetlngsare 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on Blate 
street. Hours of meeting 10) a. x. and 7) r. x.

SruKortELb, III.—Regular Bplrltuallsts’meetlngs every 
Sunday In.tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr.Wm. B. Plauck. Conduc 
tor i. Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Riciixond, Ian—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning hr Henry Hall.at 10) a.x. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same ball at 2 r. x.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists <and Pro 
JrcMlve Lyceum of St. Louis bold three sessions each Bun- 

ay, In tho Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m.; Lyceum 21 p. 
!• H,arM.A* FcSn' Pre’*1,fnl! M«* M- A. McCord, Vice 

ont; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
M1®1^800^17 ?nd pourer: W. IL Rudolph, Librarian; 
Mis* Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Mias Sarah EI Cook, Guardian of 
Groups:.Mr*. J. A. Coloney, Musics) Director. First-class 
speaker* requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg. 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Carthage, Mo.—Tlie friends of progress hold their regular 
Hl®?* n5# on Sunday afternoons. C. U. Colby, President t A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary. , ’ *

Adrian, NipfL-KeaulM Sunday meetings at 10k A. X. and

Lowbli , M*S!.-Tlie First Spiritualist Society hohl meet- 
Inc! evciy riutnlay aftcnioon and evening In Ue-<lrcetcliurch. 
Th! Children'! Lyceum Is united Willi the Boelely, anil holds ' Anans. Mion.—Reaulsr Sundar m«,ltn«< K.?'» «itf^ it™. 'k^W™^ 

engaged:—Juliette Yeaw, May 24 and 31.
Plymouth, Masa. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 

hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each mouth. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets al 11 o'clock a. m.

Woiicmtii, Mass,—Meetings aro held In Horticultural 
Hall, every nunday at th and 1 r. M. E. D. Weatherbee. 
1'resldciit; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretory.

SraivoriaLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Ball. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m.; Conductor, II. K. Cooler: 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 1 r. M.

Btohuhax, Mam -The Splritiullst AsActatlon hold meet
ings at Harmony H.U two Bundays In each month, al 2) and 
1 r. J?' Afternoon leetures, free. Evenings, It cents. Wm. 
11. Orne, President. Tlie Ctilldren'e Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10) a.x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian,

Fncimeao, Miss.-Tbe Spiritualist. hold meetinn every 
C!""!!,X.y,H?oon ,ni) evening In Belding 4 Dickinson'. Hall. 
Tlio Children a Progressive Lyocum meets at anno place at IM 
a.m. Dr. 11. U.Brigham, Conductor; Mn.Wm.li.Simonds,

■• ------ e™ —•’< —..., M.~..a w»,vu». vrUlidrCn'* Frognulv* 
pISH?.mv‘,•l.,S?, k "co at 12 m. Mn. Martha Hunt, 
President; Eira T. Sherwin, Secretary.
rJ.ll70,r.,M,c" ~VDe,r<)lt Society of Spiritualist! and 
rvl?/" i‘ L0,rc” -“*.“ ,B J'?0” Templan' Ball. No. IM 
Woods.rd avenue. Lecture! 101 a. m. and 71 r. M. A. Day 
L^!!1, ^' C\F*l"1u'1 uoircioondlng Secretary. Ly 
r’v!11,8*^ r’J!' M-J-Matthew., Conductor; Mie. Rachael 
l.uoty, UD*ral*n» i ,. . < J
„n,fTn l CJ"‘¥’ Midi -Meeting! ar. field In Wakelee'i 
Hall every Sundar morning anil evening.,Lyceum between 
terrier,. D. M. Brown. Secretary.

LouidviLLB.KT.-SpIrltualtiu hold meetlnii every Bunday 
f1?1 A’ ML,J’<’,A?JM’'ln Temperance Mall, Market itreet, 
between 4tb and Mb. । '

Geoboetown, Colobado.—The Splritualliti meet three 
•veiling! each week at tho naldenca of U. Toft Mra. Toft, 
clairvoyant ipeaklng medium.

Saobaxinto, CAi.-Meetlnrt are field In Turn Vereln Ball, 
on K itreet every Bunday at 11 A. M.and 7 r.x. Mn Laura 
Cuppy,regular ipeaker. J.H. Lawk, Cor. Bec. Children’! 
FrngreMlve Lyceum mdeti At I r. x. j. U, Lewk, Con- 
ductor; MUrQ. A. Unwater.QuMlan. '
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